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<VoL. Xllth.) TUESDAY MO R N I N G, MAR C H 2, 1802. (No. 608.)

Tr^mtbe New-York Evening th.it hofpitality which the favages ofthe of citizenship to the inhabitants of Ita-
_____ ' wiUernefs extended to our fathers ar- I/at large. And how terribly was Sy- 

THR F x- A M r NATION riving in this land ? ihall opprefled hu- r icufe fcourged by perpetual feditions, 
The next exctpionfble feature in inanity find no afylum on this globe t when, after the overthrow of the ty- 

th«meirage is the propel to aboli.h Might not the general charter and r.nts^a great number of foreigners 
Sllreftridion on naturaliz ition, arif- capabilities of a .otizen,  be fufel^ com. 
iag from a previous reiiden :e. Li this 
the preiid-.-nt is not m.>re at varian.e 
with ths concurrent imxi ns of all

muaicited to every one marufefting a 
bona fide purpofe of embarking his 
life and fortune permanently with 

imru- us?"
-f.ie L\it if grititude tan be allowed to 

in dired co.i form ;' n excufe tor inconfillency in a
tradittion tVthe'meffige, & furniih us public character in the man of tLa 
withibo.g reafons again ll the policy people! a rtrong plea of this fort may 

& 6 be urged in behalf of our prefident.

carivn?ntators on po,ju!.ir 
inent-,, than he is wit 'i 

on Virginia are

\

g realons again
ow recommended. Tnepall'.geallud 

ed to is here prdented : Speaking ofthe 
population of A nsricu, Mr. J»it'erf>n 
there fiys, "Here I beg leave to pro- 
pofe a doubt. The prefcnt defire of 
A luric.i, is to produce rapid popula 
tion, by as great importation nfforeign 
ers ,.s iiolfibie. But is thit foun&d in 

olicy ?" "Are there noincon- 
cU'S to be thrown into tlte fcale, 

againft the advantage expected fro;n a 
.multiple utin of u umbers, by the itn- 
porrutiori o.;iVri?igners ? It is tor the 
happinefs of thufe united i'i fociety, to 
harmonize as. mu:li as poilible/r*- uur. 
ters which they inn ft of uecetTity tranf- 
»it together. Cwi government being 
the fole object .if forning locieties, 
io.i J uiiiirti.a i-.i.i ii-'i t  in.oijaii'tif'.l oy 
«^in-n'ia conlcnt- livct y fpecies of go 
vernment hus Tts (pccitic principles : 
Onrs, perliajx, are ini>re pe.Mili.ir th'in 
thofe of jny otlu-r in the univerfi.1 . It is a 
conft/j'itJati «/' tkt frail primtplts ef the 
Englijl? iCutfiiH.i'j,!, \v.t.\ orners cicj'ivLii 
froirt tj.iiural ri^ht and reafon. To 
tht'l?, nothing tun be more o t >pofed 
than the maxims of abfulute mo 
narchies. Yft. truin fuch, we are to 
exped the gitateit number of emi 
grants. They will bring with them 
the principles   of the governments 
they leave, imbibed i'n their early 
youth ; or if able to throw them off, 
it will be in exchange for an unbound 
ed licentioufiiels, p.itiing, as is ufual,' 
from one extreme to another. It would 
he a miracle were they to flop precife- 
Jy ar the point ol temperate liberty.  
Their principles with their language, 
they will tranTnij' to their children, , 
4n propi>rtion to their numbers, they 
vill ihare with us in the loifill'tion.  
They will iutufe into if their fpirit, 
varp & bias its direction, & render it 
a heterogeneous, incoherent, detracted 
mafs. 1 may appeal to experience dur 
ing the prellnt contelt, ibr a verilica- 
tion of tliefc co.ijectuies : but if they 
be not certain in event, are they not 
poHible, are-ilu-y not probable/ ^ls it 
 ot f.kfer to waif\vith patience for the 
attainment of any degree of |>opujati- 
on defirc'd or ex peeled ? May not our 
government be more hojnogeneotis, 
uiorc peaceable, nure durable? Sup. 
pofe 20 miiiiDiis of republican Ame 
ricans, thrown all of a fiulden into 
France, what would be the- condition 
of that kingdom F If it would be 
more turbulent, It-Is happy, Ids ilrong, 
we may hrlieve that the addition of 
half a million of foreigners, to our 
pr^fent numbers, would produce a 
iimilar t-fi'eft hciv " Thus \vrote Mr. 
Jerfcribn in 1781 U.-h.iKl the roverfe 
«f the medal. The mellage of the 
pfefuieiU contaitis the following fenti- 
ments, "A denial ofcitizehfhip under 
a refidence of 14 years, is a denial to a 
great proportion of thofe who afk it, 
and controls a policy purfued from 
their firflfettlcmenty by many ofthefe 
Hates, & flill believed of confequencc to 
iheir profperity. And (lull we refufe 
U tU«4Uiiluppy fugitives, iiom

in
I r is certain that had the late eleftion 
been decided entirely by nati/e citi- 
zens, had foreign auxiliaries been re 
jected on both fides, the man who of- 
tentatioully vaunts that the doors of 
public honor and confidence have been 
burltopen tohim, would not now have 
been at the he id o'fihe American nation 
S-jchs proof then of virtuous difcern- 
ment in the opprefled fugitives, had 
an imperious claim on him to a grate- 
iti'. return, and without fuppofmg any 
very uncommon flure of felt love, 
would naturally be a Itrong reafoujfor 
z, revolution in his opinions. .

The patiietic and plaintive exclama 
tions by which t/rcsJeiUJmentisjnforc-^

i •> i i.'it- V- cnucnm,
if we are toconfider it i'n any other light 
than as a flourifh of rhetoric. It might 
be afked in return, docs the right to 
afyium or hofpitality carry with it the 
right to futfnige and (overeigtity f   
And what indeed was the courteous 
reception which was given to on i fore 
fathers ty favages of the wildernefs t 
When did thele- humane and pkilun- 
thopic fcvages excrcifs the policy of 
incorporating ftrangert among them- 
ielves, on their full arrival m the 
country ? When did they admit them

v, ere fuddenly admitted to the rights 
c"' oTittzenfhip f .Not only does an- 
c.ent but modern, and even domellic 
' iftory furnifli evidence of what may

•". expected from the difpofitions of
*v rcigners, when they get too early 
t ujting in acountry. Who wields the 
neptre of France, and has erefted a 
t'.-fpotifin on the ruins of a republic } 
A foreigner. Who rules the councils 
r-f our own ill'fated, unhappy country ? 
And who Simulates perfecution on the 
heads of its citizens, for daring to 
maintain an opinion, and for excrcif- 
ing the right of fuffrage ? A foreign- 
e - ! Where is the virtuous pride that 
once diftinguifhed Americans ? Where 
t 1 u indignant fpirit which in defence 
ev principle, hazarded a revolution to 
b'lian that indepedence now iufidiouf- 
Jj i.uacked.

LUCIUS CRASSUS.

I'1 .'dm the Bulletin Official of St. Do- 
mingue.

•fjbtFrpicb ft/tnr ffS^Qi-

A D D R" E S S.
Tcu/aiMt LouvertMrt, gtvtrnor of St, 

Dtniugo, ti tbt inhabitant f of that ft-

CIT12ENI,
I am informed that there are among 

you fome infidious perfons, one of 
whom hasjult been arrefted, who de 
light in difordt-r, provoke the difunion 
ofthe citizens and the diforganization 
of the actual ftate of things ; who, 
jealous of all I have done for the prof- 
peritf of this colony, feem to aim at

into their, huts, to make part of their nothing elVe than to'fee the'country
families, and when did they diftinguifh 
them by making them their fachems ? 
Our hillories arid traditions have been 
more than apocryphal, if any thing 
like this kind, and gentle treatment 
was really lavilhed by the much-belied 
fuvugi'S upon ourthanklefs forefathers 
But the remark occurs, had it all been 
true, prudence inclines to trace the 
hiltory farther, and alk what has be 
come of the nations of favages who 
excrcil'ed this policy ? And who now 
occupies tiie tt-iritory which they then 
inhabited i Pephaps a ufeful leflbn

deluged with the blood of French 
men.

Since the news of the peace between 
France and England, which cannot he 
co;ifi<lered as certain, as long as go- 
veiuinent has not annouured it to me 
onVialiy, thofe evil-minded perfous 
hare circulated a report, that France 
whl come with thouU ds of men to 
annihilate the colony ind liberty.  
They firuple not fay, before officers 
aad Ibldiers, who, from the beginning 
of the revolution, have'fli. d their blood 
for the triumph of liberty. nd the prof- 

might be drawn from this very renec- perity of this ifland, that 1 ranee will 
t'0"' . . come to fubdue them, that flie will a- 

But we may venture to afk what gain throw thefqldiers into bondage, 
does the prefident really mean, by infi- aH(j deftroy the'officers! How can 
nuating that we treat aliens coming to they make ufeof fuch langugue ? Do 
this country, with inhofpirality ? Do they think that France will, without 
we not permit them quietly to land on motive, deftroy her children of St. 
our lliorci ? Do we not protect them 
equally wiih our citizens, in their 
perfons and reputation ; in the ac- 
quintion and enjoyment of property ? 
Are not our courts of juftice" open for 
them to feek redrefs of injuries ? And 
arc they not permitted peaceably to re 
turn to their own country whenever 
they plcafe, and to carry with them 
all their effects ? What then means 
this worfe than idle declamation ?

The impolicy of admitting foreign 
ers to an immediate and unreferved 
participation in the right of fuffrage, 
or in the fovereigtity ot a republic, is 
as much a received axiom as any thing

Domingo, who, equally conquerors 
of their external arid internal enemies, 
have preferved this colony to her ; & 
Inutching it from the hands of anar 
chy, have rendered itJHourifhing ; that 
iiie would finally pay with ingratitude 
meu who have never ceafed to deferve 
well of her ? Happily, this wifli, 
loudly manifefted by corrupt men, is 
not that of the greateft part of the ci 
tizens. Amidli the forrow? occafion- 
ed by their bad intentions, it is con 
futing to me, that I can fay unto my- 
felf, " There arc amougil the inhabi 
tants o! this colony worthy proprie 
tors, well meaning people, and good

in the fcience of politics, and is verified fathers of families, who* take no mare
by the experience of all ages. Among in their corruption, are equally friends
other infUnces, it is known that hard- of the colony as of France, attached a-
ly any thing contributed more to the like to liberty and to the profperity of
downfall of Rome, than her precipi- St. Domingo, and whofe only wifli i«

commuaic,,tii)u of'S privileges ^cace, which al«n» can roftore

lony to its ancient fpltndor." Tt»ev 
Ihall not be deceived by the hops 
they had placed in me and in iry com 
panions inarms; they always will find 
ui us eager proteftors, true friends, & 
zealous defenders. But you Ihall not 
find the fame protection ; our fcorn is 
all you will obtain from us ; you, who 
in order to Vmdle amongtt us the fire 
of difcord, afcribe to the French go 
vernment liberticidal intentions and 
projects of deftrucVion ; who, to give 
it plaufibility, confidently afTert that 
government would not fend me my 
children when I afked for them, be- 
caufe it intended keeping them as hof- 
tage, until it could efteftuate its de- 
fignson this ifland : who, to four"th« 
minds of the citizens, aiid increafe the 
number of the wicktd, report with 
the fame impudence, that government 
will colled all'the men of color, ard 
all the blacks who are in France to 
fend them to St. Domingo, and march 
them at the head ot the army, which is 
to be fent, as you lay, to annihilate 
us. It is true, 1 have lent for my chil 
dren, who are not yet arrived : but 
though I am very fofry for this 
delay, becaufe I only aiked for a pro 
perty lawfully my own, I am never- 
thelefs far frcm entertaining the famt

-? ]1 .;• •• •'——•li .~''*v.*U .'*•"..•?!» f .." 'fth ""'"* 
liiuiigniii as Uic juctic vi.it iii i>or*MjCT%.
confidelit in the principles of the ho 
nor and equity of the French govern 
ment, it never will enter into my heart 
to fuppofe it capable of the projefte 
you impute to it. Perfons of good 
faith, thofe attached to the profperity 
of this country, impartial men who 
will reflect on what you advance, will 
not believe eitheir that when France a- 
bandonedthis colony to herfelf, at u 
time when her enemies wercdifputing 
who fliould pofl'efs it, that (he wouki, 
now that her children have cleared'ir 
of its eneiries, fend hither an army tc> 
deftroy men who have not ceafed tc» 
ferve her well, and to orcafion the an 
nihilation ofthe propiietors, and the 
properties of the colony. They will 
feel that fuch a piojcdt could be the 
work of none but the tneiiiiesof St. 
Domingo, who like you are jealous of 
its happinefs ; by men, in fltort, who 
have not fliarcd in the trouble of thof« 
who have fought the enemies of the re 
public, orconcuned in reitoring tran- 
quility, order and public profpcrity.-  
But fliould the injuftice which you at 
tribute to the French government be 
veal, it is enough for me to tell you, 
that a child who knows the rights 
which nature has given over him to 
the authors of his cxiftence, willfhcw 
himfelf obedient and fubmiflive towards 
his father and mother ; and if regard* 
1 fs to his fubmiliion and obedience, 
his father and mother arefo unnatural 
astopcruftin annihilating him, there 
remains nothing to do for the child, 
but to. refign his fayigeance into the 
hands of God. J ion a foltlier ; i 
dread not man ; I fear God only.*-* 
If death muft cnl'ue, J fliall die like * 
foldier of honor, who lias nothing 
wherewith to reproach himfelf.

In the mean time, fliould that hap. 
pen with which we are threatened by 
malevolence, I 'ihall not the lefs con* 
tinue, as ufual, and conformably to th» 
eonftitution, to caufe perfons and pro 
perties to be refpefted ; to make tha 
colony profper, end to protect all in 
dividuals ; but when the greaieft pro 
tection ihall be granted to peaceable 
men, it is my duty to purfue the mif- 
chievous and the difturbers of public 
repofe. In compliance therewith, the 

authoritips ft

!•* •
I V*. ••*•
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ate Invited to denounce to me all thofe American Intelligence. .;
who either by -woid or conduct, dif- »_« ___
t.irb the good order and tranquility AcuT^r-row i? t,' .« '
we now enjoy, that I may give direct!- WASHINGTON, Feb. 20,
o:is for their deportation, as being nn- .
worthy to remain in a country they Yefterday, in the houfe, in com
W>nld wifn to overthrow. I likewife mitteeof the whole, on the judrcjary

 _J^_L   , in ii i i i do to earn his falary ? Why, f.eam

H z? U J? D 4 T D Iweet philofophic dreams in his paTenf
.nr- chain ' and eat Mammoth cnetfe to-be -

And'what are the people to do without* 
their fervants to vilify and domeneer 
over ? Why do as they do in France:

E A S T O N,

TUESDAY" MORNING, March 2
 do without, and amufe themfelves

ia order not to be milled in the difuofi 
tiois which it contains.

Si -ive military men, generals, olTj- 
cers, S rib-Olivers mid foidit"'s, do not 
IjM^iM ev'i-min'l..'!.! people, wjio are 
never better i;lL\if;d tl.an when they 
f  :  you j>?r|'>r:i>. what is wro:ig in or- 
<j'.r to hwo a pretext for dilhonoring 
vo\i. Ati:tch':d to the foil or this co-

to rhe fubject : but as that nutter 
was intended to atf'ecl the quejlio:)- It 
was neceflary to rej>ly. This refVfct- 
ed the finking fund, the interntfW'.:- 
venue, the direcl tax, the Indian war,, 
the commencement of the navy, the 
million* of MeHYs. Marllul, Pinifrvy 
and Gerry, Mr. Giles' infnlt of Waih- 
ington, his aifcrtion that the laiehtv

conducted. The follo-ici,i^ from
Fcderciill, will gve

t-:t 
t.:r A motion has been made in the

-   " .. . . --- , , ,- , , Houfe of Rcprefentatives of the Unit- 
waders an idea of the fptcch tuhvcri'd by ^ ^^ ^ ^^ another Capitol at
Mr. Kayard.

" •[ in j'petch:: of Mr. Morris itnd />/>'. 
V'racy in the fc-iate, and of Mr. Hempbiil 
in tbe houft. ba-ve received great applaiifc, 
but as far us ̂ -vie are able to judge, <we 
mttfl prono.tr.ee the ipeech of Mr. Bayard

i»iy rali> wind your chi:f thu it was intended to preferve the inMuenco fjr - perior „„ <,„!> to tbo/efpteches',
J ' . '. ,- i • :„_ nfdil oviMrmn- nirfir li,c 111> tv».i i\ A ..\ J J ' - , . .. ., .• ' „mw'frii.Yify and "be preferved in its of an expiring party, his unfounded '„ a,,JAeec;, ,,fa DemoBhene's, a Cicero 

t.rcf- if Itat-j of profpcrity. Alw.w in calumnies of the judges m executing or a cbatbxm. This u faying much, but
will fhew vou the leaitio.'i law, his anertions that the ....

wim was to deftrov ths 'u.?
the ;>.ith of iiono:-, 1 you
,.... way yon on^ht   to purfue. You 
sir : fnldiers ; it bi1|-oines you, its r.utt>- 
in't obf'rvcrs of fuborJin iti >n and of 
ali military vii'tujs, to conquer or die 
at y nir poll.

Th° nrjfc'it add reft fhall be print. 
re1., tc.i 1 i'i! i'liblifhed wherever it mall 
be <i«.Tutil expJ.livMi, tranfcribed on 
t'l-j iv'/iiier* of the iidminiftrarive and 
jti iic. irv ',-,r> lies, and forwarded all 
eve.' ' !i" -oiiviy.

Ac Port-Republican, 29111 Fri- 
maire, year 10 of the French 
re^i'^lic, ' >.' » and indiviliblc. 

Tki Gi-vsr/ior of Saint Domingo,
(Si-IK-d)

  Tou ISJ.XINT LOUVE R.TUR E. 

Llicit Foreign News.

that /j'cecb jL-all be publijhed, as it 
•ivill be in courje in this paper, not a fin- 
g!e perjon --will difputc tbe correfitnrfs of 
this remark."

" Mr. Bayard addrejjcd himfelf mtftly 
to the under/funding: be examined the 
Jvbjecl 'with the greateft penetration a>-d 
mere extenfe-vely than any, "Me might Jny

was to
fovereignties; the common luw; the 
conduct or the fuprenie court with re- 
gird to the cotnirnilions of Melfrs, 
Marbury, &c. Mr, Giles' attack on 
the pulpit, &c. Thefe fubjecls Mr. 
Giles introduced as preliminary to his
argumenst on rlu- bill before the houfe,; perhaps than all bis predeceffbrs" 
and to thefe fubjeds Mr. T> ly ird was .____ 
compelled to reply. JAf:>-T whirh he 
took, iip the con tide ran in a of the inex 
pediency of the bill. This fubjeftwjs 
handled in a muit iruficrly mamicrX- 
}Je was about to enter 'on the conlt'ru- 
tin.ialiry of the bill when, after fyeafc- 
ing three hours and an half, lie ob- 
ferved that having detained the com-

MARRMGES —

At New York, on the l~]tb cf Jt 
ly the Rev Mr. Lcniiid, o^ 
RICHARD RAYNALL KEENE, 
to Mtfs ELEONOR A MA RTI N, both of 
Baltimore.

NEW-YORK;, Fob. 15. deration of thefubjeci till the fucceed- 
ing day. It was then moved that the 

The fnio Orlando, Cap". M irf-halk, committee rife. The general voice w.« 
arrived yJiurday left Bordeaux the z<\ againlt it, but on Mr. B.iyard's rifing 
of ! -unary. At the date oi her depar- again, it w,is perceived tint his voice

 at Amiens 
e Definitive 

?;ul Franc.e

At Annapolis, on Sunday evening tbe
mittee fo long, and having yet many tijt u/t . by tbe Rev. Mr. Higinbotb-.m, 
remarks to make, if it were the wi;h Mr. THOMAS WILLIAMS, junior, uf 
of the chairman, or ot the committee, Alexandria, to Mifs ELIZA THOMAS, 
he would poltpone the further coiifi- tlde/t daughter of 'Jaws Thomas, Ej^.

t'le Federal City, nearer to the pub 
lic offices and more commodious for the 
Prefident and the members of Con- 
crefs.

[G. U. 5.

The Houfe of Reprefentatives dif- 
cull'.d the Refolution to "abolifh the 
Mint, on the 8th inft. The debate 
continued till-fun down, when the re- 
folution was carried.

ibid.

ExiraFt of a letter from a refpeSabli com 
mercial houfe at Havre, to their cor- 
rffpondent in Philadelphia, dated Dee. 
\o. 1801.
" ft is v»ith pleafure we inform you, 

. rhat the intercourfe between France 
and Loiiifiana is on the point of be- 
roir.iiig very frequent by the exchange 
which i:,- about lobe (irHo'a'ready) 
jii.ide b;.twc«n che trench uc Sj/ainilh 
governments. The Spaniih part of 
br. JJomingo, ceded by the treaty of 
}>v.ac,» to France, is to be reftored to 
Spain in lien of Louiliar.a which is to 
be put in poffeffion ot,the French.  
V'.flels are already preparing to fail for 
New Orleans,"

DEATHS

tnre, t-u.s Nfgociafions 
rro'.iiiijj, but \\\ 
r.v c;> tinglawl'i'roaiy b'

.had not y..t b«.\-n I'mned. The Krencli 
tleet f^l.-d iV<i,n Urclt, Rochelle,and 
Roohn-'i-t, fv'r thu V/dV Indies, on 
th-i liiii Oil Dcvi'inht.-. -The  .vhol(.")t 
.''ic !r>i.~>ps tv'-iii'li '.vvrc 0:1 board ot llic 
T.LCt, r\'~.\ .)ii'iiirtd to :0,000 iiii.'ii, under 
TTu: c\> .i :i  .p.d ol GMCTJ! Le Cleir, 
ji-M'iL-r i.i-1-.iW to Biionaparre. lie- 
Mr/.i-r.'i '.vent OMt as marine: preicil ii 
Viu..!v: >eiu"e AS admiral.

\v.;', broken, and th..t he was in foine 
me.ifure exhaulteJ. Mr. B. fi'ul that 
he feared that hn Ov-u,d not be aMe 
tootfvr w'nai lieli«d \vilh-jd ; he might 
proceed bin Ihould not be able to con- 
chide his ohfervalions as lie deliicd.  
Tut: commute? then ro(?.

thre

Hiyti(l began
kVi nis rcm^ri;
ttiisd.ty in: ai

about iz. 
1: at lial!
co.iclude.

Tliefpcechfs nf Mr. Morris and Mr.
and of Mr.

At Psint-Petre, (Guadaloupe) on the 
January laft, of the yellow f ever, 

Mr. Richard Bruf, eldeft Jon of Mr. 
li tliiam Brujj' cf Ballimeie.

At Dover, on the \th ult. "John Yi- 
uing, Et'fjuire, n member of the fenate cf 
Dcinware.

At Annapolis, on the 8/& ult. Mv- 
Eleanor liar n.', co:ij'ort uf T* mas Harris, 
Ef'juire.

*ti Ciiur'^c-T'ti'jn, or: tb? \^th ultimi, 
Mrs Rebecca StoJJtrt, the --wife of Bc:iji;- 
nin Stoddert, late le.cietc.ry of the nu-ay 
of tie United Stulcs.

At Baltimore, Mrs. Ann Eleanor IVd*Tr.icy in the lunate 
Heniphill in the houle, h.ive received liamer, ugcd otie hundred and

Verb.il a.'counts by this arrival ftate, great applaufe, but an far as we are a- thru monthi and fourteen days 
that the L'/.ited States of America are ble to judge, wu- mult pronounce the 
treated wi:h very little refpecl at the fpeechofMr. B.iy.ird far fuperior not 
Cjurt of ii;>.iiviparte, in confet|uence only to thofe fj)t.et.hes, but to any

r^yean*

of their neutrality, & their not making 
it a cc:ivrr* > caufe between them & the
re-Mii-lr, ;M her late warfare.

Tbe Mayor of tb; city of 
has ijjiied a proclamation ofl'tring a ra-

Notwithllanding the apparent tra.v 
quility of St. Domingo, well authen 
ticated advices from that colony afl'ure 
us, that great preparations are carry 
ing on in the foutheni part of the 
iiland, for mrking a vigorou^rcillt- 
ance to th« French trar^ -o ^.u"T 
daily expctled .tliere, Forlificatiens 
are er^l.tg, and a confiderable quan- 
.t_ 7 tiif provifions isTcolie'led. At tlie 
fame time it is th« prevailing opinion, 
that it the terms orieied are not un- 
Iriei.dly to TouiU'.im' 1. lyiiem of equal 
liberty, they will be peace.-biy acc«pi- 
cd, On tliis fubject the General ob- 
leives thv moft ligid policy; never 
('.ilclofing his ical lentiincuts to any 
one. The ojinions, therefore, which 
are abroad refpedling what -may be the 
coiifequeiices of the expedition againft 
St. Domingo, are founded only on. 
conjecture.

[N. r. pap.of a Demoithenes, a Cicero, or 'ward of FOUR HUNDRED DOL- __
a Chatham. This, is laying nnu.h, LARS, for tbe difcovery of tbe three ptr-   '  
but when that fpeech lhail bepubli:h- fat concerned in tbe murder <,f Pfter Ex'- ra® <>f a litter from a gentleman i*

-,,,-• , : , • _ . . . J . I'.\-/,,», .. ,j in si M*<I«M/I^** f.f I n+trr~ + /*'I .,,: .,., -.riiit coolnefs Ihewn on the cd, as it will be in courltin this paper, Bachktrker, on the evening of the 8//i
nor a iingie p-.-rion wi.l difpute ihe ult. viz. two hundred for tbe perfon whoa.nb.'.lfador at Paris, is 

ci-:\..\\-.:.,' Caiu;Miitory of this account. 
Tne Fr.Tf.ii o.iicial piper merely men- 
T->; ! :, th.;: ivlr. Livinglton had been 
>,\\;r^ii:e.! to the firft conkil.

correct.T.el's of this remark. actually committed the .murder,'and one
Mr. B .yard addrdfed himfelf moltly hundrta'Sor each °f h" a"<""P^'

to tlic-undcdbndiiig : he examined jh,; REMARKABLE A very fine SHAD

Richmond, to a member of Congrefi
Jan. 25. 1802.
«' 1 havejuit feen a docket from the ' 

diSicrcnt federal couits of the United 
States of all the caufes depending there 
in, up to the 5th of Julylalt; ii> which

Thafplcnlor with which lord Corn- 
w.iiiis was received at F.iris, contr.ifred 
wait the rc.-eptio.i of Mr. Livir.ij.ion, 
ws, even noticed in France on the ar- 
riv.:'. of rh-.* latter gentlennn. It VMS 
trion^'.u fonuwhit fmguhr, that fo 
mnc'h ir..>i'c attention ihould be paid to
- it: minuter of a monarch, than :o one
*iom «'a fi.ter republic."

\Ve have fecn a loiter from Borde.uix 
rf ttie 2/th Dec. received yetterday by 
the Oiiando. which meiitions that 
O'.-.m nerce was completely at a thnd, 
and woujii probably rem.iiii fo till the 
definitive treaty was ratified.

The Paris and Bordeaux papers, re« 
ceivcd by the Orlando, although of a 
late date', contain no news.

We hnve been informed, that the! 
raim hive beeui 1^ exceifwe in France 
far fix weeks toother, as to excite fc-

fubjed with the grcattil pcnetratioi. & '•Mas fold in t he fijh-market of philadtl- I oblerve noits and icfcrcnces are ge-'
more extcnlively than any, we mi/ht - pbia on tbe morning of the \"]th ult. Tbe nerally m;ule with an intention tO-e-^
1'ay perhaps than all his pFedecel.'bis. oldcjl inhabitants of thai place do not re- vince, that of the number ftated many

cnlli.:i an injiancc of their appearing fo 
early in tbefeafon. And we learn that 

iverefuitl in tie Baltimore market 
' fame day at ONE DOLLAR

indrcd we have 'heard fom,: of '!£',/f °T P<>l"lCS ""*' /<>M}''?"''
climate ana extravagance appear to keep
nearly equal pace with them. Whiljl

We cannot omit here obferving t >at 
the fpeech of Mr. Bayard, as it refpcc'U 
od the expediency of the bill had a 
feiilibie elfefl on the denuicratic mem 
bers
rheni fay that their minds were con 
vinced of the inexpediency of the bill.
,, . .- . ,-- v. ,   the former bave pot into the torrid zone,fi.it we have rea.on to ear that their ,/,/,  ,. hai ejM

to tlie mandatory raltt . J * '

caufes have aiilen which will~fublide 
in future fr^m certain and probable ar- 
rangnements. It is there alfo laid ref- 
pciiling the court which fits at Ltxing- 
ton (Roi'kbridge) for the weftern dif- 
trii't of Virginia ; that no fuits whate- 1 
verareon the docket of rhat court.

Now fir, would it not have become 
the tempt' the cam!or of the chief magiftrate of 

the United States in his minute and
  txait Jlatemtnt to have alfo mentioned, 

One appointment makes ten difapr. that there was neither a marfhal, nor 
pointments, and of couife ten enemie* ^n attorney for that court when the

union.

r.?comnn?ndalions ot the executive, & 
their violent paliion and party preju 
dice, will induce them to overlook the

of our liberty and ot our to him who gives the office_tor of *j u(lges ,ne' t) nor was any j ury fum. 

____^ ____ tleven who,want it,Jit would be a mira- moned. 4
cle if one could be found who fliould The commilfion of marflial for Mr. 
think himfelf Id's deferving than his Grattan, and of attorney for general 
fuccefsful rival, and confeqnently not Blackburn, which were made out, en 
treated with indignity. How far this clofed, fealed, and directed to the ref-

:d againft peftive pcrfons by the late fecrelaryof 
revenue, judiciary, &c. Uate were unfortunately only ordered 

uelfed at.^ If to be put into the polt olRce, without 
, the officers being pofitively put into the mail. 

, heir places fill- Thefe commillions were, it is faid r
_ _ democrats.  feized and fupprelled, and it was not 
rkan.pr:Hu«are very dull.and the ^iS^e^iddec^d ar7beretv '^-ned But what would then be the confe, until after the date of the docket, that 
articles for export very high. It was *g \xh;iit t /,e fame rM;,b the vouchers ( l uel?" ? Why where one could be Mr. Moore ,and Mr. Monroe received 
not fuppofedih.it any regularity in the , f to the fubfcriber <n or befort the gratlfied > te" hungry ones would go their commiffions as marfhal, and at- 
price of commodities internnl or ex- . Oth jja1 Of Au?uft next, they may other- *m.W a ^ay; Ayc> lheic>s the rub! to eyof that diftrift, and I have it
* _i ..._,.M «..L-« r,l irp. Mntilthf .l^fi. •'..-, J , * J , , , ~ J ,, f " " ......

Notice.

THIS is to give notice that the fub- 
fcriber of Somerfet county,

tcrnal would take place., until the defi- ^1 l^a^l?ixllud'ed'from Jail'Ln^tof Is il not far be"er» tht"' that all om- from'a gentleman whorefides at thet
ninvP treaty would be ratified. thefaideftate. Given under my bam'thh "s « .""I' 1 . 8 fcw "PI'" «' «, fhould place, that as foon as the federal court

lotbdavof February, 1802. be abolifiied, and the prefident flueld- met, thus organized, fifteen fuits were
JJ •' J ' ed from the rage, clamor and defpair conltituted.

WILLIAM WINDEP.. of difappointed democrat^ ? Had the court been fixed at Staim-
, Jtiminijirator D. B. Not. of But, fay you, if appointments] are ton, a place within the knowledge of

John Rackliff'. done away, what fliall the prefuleat almoft every perfon. io the diftricV and
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known- generally to creditocs in other 
llates, a great deal of bufmefs would 
at once have been commenced, but 
that part of the country had been guil 
ty of the fin of Federahfm, confe- 
quently the Demo's in Cpngrefs avoid 
ed St&uuon and fixed the courts at a
place for many re-ifons excentric and judiciary fyftem the importance of an 
inconvenient to the great body of 
citizens and to northern fuitors.

pofed by gen. Hamilton, becaufe it courfe be the fame upon them, hewith- 
impeached either the discernment or drew them, and the gentlemen who 
the integrity wf the fenate. haddivided in the minority withdrew

Mr. Harrifon and gen. Hamilton from the meeting.
followed, and in a very able, difpaf- It was then propofed and agreed, as 
fionate and conclufive nunner, de- the draft of the letter before prefented 
monftrated the inefficacy of the former by Ger'i. Hamilton had avoided the ex-

prelfion of any opinion ontheuncon-
independent federal judicary, and the (litutLtnality of the repeal of the late 
trivial amount of its expence, cotnpar- judiciary . aft, from a hope that it 
ed with the benefits refulting from it, would be joined in by gentlemen of dif- 
to every individual in the community, fercnt opinions on thaJ fubjed -that a 
It is impoffibie to do juliice to the ve- claufe fhould now be added ex-

preiTiveof the decided opinion of the

However it was my intent-ion mere 
ly to notice a want of candor 
which I am very forry to cii'eover.  
Why mould the Prefulent ilw.-.l with 
fuch e/cpliciracfs upon every item that 
could militate ag-iinft the judiciary law 
as/mnece.r.\ry ? Why ftate that there 
were no fuits on the docket ? When 
he well knew that the commifnons of 
Marfhal and Attorney had been feized 
and fupprcffed ; therefore no proceis 
could be feived, or depending at the 
firll meeting of the court; and that 
lie himfelf had
ply thefe vacancies ..._ .._ . . 
»ATEot hisftatement 1 ! ! views as comj.rehenf.ve as any bppoi-

May the almighty difuofcr of all ed to them.
events arreft the career of madnefs and Mr. Wortman thought, that after 
tolly which feems to be fait battening theclamor which huii been made about 
ihis once happy country into fcer.es popular and fdf-creat.\! Ibcities, gen- 
which the mind cannot anticipate with- tiemen could not, wvth propriety

gates, in the firft felTbr. after furh 
elcftio;i, as the _on friction and f\.rm 
of government direcU-, tim in fnch cafe 
this act, and the alteration of the ftiJ 
conftjnition contained therein, fhall 
beconfidered as a purr, and (hall cbn- 
ftitute and b; v.ilid a. 3 p:irt, of tha 
faid coiiftitution and form of govern 
ment, to all intents and-purpofcs, any 
thing therein contain-: I i J ra» coafra- 
ry notwithilanding.

ry able and elegant remarks made by 
thefe gentlemen. v

Mr. Riker propofed an amendment 
to the draft of a letter which had been 
read. The amendment was to much 
the fame eu'e.t as. the refoiutious before 
propofed by Mr. Riker. He faid that 
utter the very eloquent remarks that 
had been nude, helhould place the lefs 
reliance upon his own opinion, it iie 
were not fupported by many of the 

taken care not to fup- moft eminent r.uu in the union, .whofe 
till AFTEK, THB patriotifin was as pure, and wru>fe

Public Vendue.

out horror. In the prefent delirium 
of the people, cajoled and dreadfully 
milled by vinJU-tive partizans, human 
wifdoiii and human efforts feem too 
weak to ftdin the deftroying torrent ;

come forward to influence the deci.ions 
of congr.-fs oy fuch a meftir.jj as this. 
He had entire confidence in co'ngrcfs. 
He mr.ved certain refolutio'ns, expref- 
five of t!u- confidence; of the meeting in

gentlemen prefent, that the repeal of 
the -fti connected with the deftruftion 
or'tlie office & emolument of the judges 
is an unequivocal violation of a vital 
and elTeiuial part of the coi»(titution.

This cl uife being added the letter 
W?.s agreed .to, and iigned. 

February i <;.
A letter from Mr. Harrifon, poft- 

m?''ter at IVinceton, fays, " ihis is the 
lait letter you will receive under my 
frank. Under the new order of things, 
1 ana to deliver up the poll-office to- 
morrow morning. I have the confo- 
lation to refleft that I have conducted 
this office with integrity and correct- 
ne-'s. I hope it may be tHil fo conduct 
ed in future." We fhould have been 
indeed furprifedif an attack had not 
been nude on the port .offices.

The /hip George and Harriet, arrived 
m Ch.n-lefton from London, brings London

»•, *>

A]

and it behoves all ferious people toini- tiie wifiiom anvt inte^ri.-y of congrefs, f<-*jrs to the zotb Decemher, at 'which
piore Ihegraciouo interference ot bor.t- and ot an o; ii.ii)n tliat the queltion time H0 account had been received of the
ticent Heaven in this perilous hour to fhould be left wholly to their difcr.a- Jibing of tbe definitive treaty.
i'aveusfrom ourfelves." " tion, without any interference on the ^.u ,__.  .._:<-"  ~"-± .     ' '...

  - part of this iiieeting.
NJSW-yoRK, FEB 13. Gen. Hamilton again rofe. Hefclt

~ On Thurfday evening, in purfu- little zeal upon this fubject, becaufe lie
aace of general notice in feveral pa- believed truj^io pofltb.e exertions could
pers, a meeting of the gentlemen of arreft the blow aimsd at the uinltitu-
the Bar, was held to contlder of the tion. I^efpecUng what was obferved
propriety of memorializing congrefs of fee ret 'popular focieties, he faid the
aga'iuft the repeal of the late Judiciary baneful effects of them were not confin-
act. . ed to modern times, but had been felt

Col. TROUP in the chair. in fomeot the ancient republics, as was
Mr. Harrifon briefly opened the fub- noticed by Montefquieu. He repeat-

jcft, & lUteJ flu-.- rhemeeti'ig had been ed, that they were the moft danger- 
called in puiiu...:ce oi

B> Laft Night's Mail'.

WASHINGTON,
February I I.

The boiife yejierJay, bejidcs bujinefsofa. 
l-.fs general nature, ititre ft-veral kours en 
gaged in debating on a rffolutiuti of Mr. 
Diivis, that the internal taxes be aboltjh- 
cd. The qucjiion before the honjf ivas, 
whither the re/olution be taken up (but
day : the quejiionv. as finally loft, 40

a;i invitation ous engines ever employed againfl free yeas, and 57 nays,'

ue of a decrse of the honorable tht 
Court of Cbc,>i, .-ry, the ful'Jcrittf 

w'il SELL, at PUBLIC S.*JL£, on 
the pnmifes, on Monday the 29, b day 
of March next, itt the hour cf 12 
o'clock at noon, if fair, if>:ct tbsfrft 
fair day, at the fai/m b:»r sn.i fUict, 
to 11.". high'ft bidder,

LL the right, title, c '.ijtt ar.ii .-' ;   
_ _ tercji, cf Jrjeph Aliti/ay ami J*'-"~* 
and Renjarnin Comigys to a trasl cf ian,i, 
lying iu Kant county, called I'artxt'j^r^, 
containing about three hundred end jj. i> 
acres, char vfdifpuie; this land is Ja,d 
to be nearly equal in quality to any in A,<.'Kt 
cc-unly. And, on ti;t jirf: tiny of slprtt 
*u:ill be fold, to the bigLcjt bidder, at pub 
lic fale, at the town of CentKtvillt, in 
IQueen Ann s county, nil the ngtt, nils, 
claim und interelt, of tht aj'orcjatd Ji: - 
feph Mtijjey and "Jvln und Buijuin'.n 
Cbincgys, to the jinx, -ivi'ig i raffs (if fa ••- 
ftls cfland, lyng in^icin Annscoun^, 
to f.(jit : \)nf t rai:t ra/.V«f i^ang^nmn,onc 
eibtr trad callcii Me/cy's Addition, axJ 
one other trail onivhich Richard Ht/,-:a'ii 
lived* 'y hi a6oi/s /anil's, t!:i prvf.tr~ 
pirty <f 'jfoft'pb Mufot, art jild tsfat'ajy 
a a't/>i due on mortgttg from the aforefaid 
Jojcph MaJ/ty la "j\,bn und Benjamin 
Comtgys; and ajin:^ni(tn obtained by tn- 
derick Grammar uganij} tlxjuidjiji:.'1 
MaJ_i'cy. The purcbajir trjt.rcbvjtr: t.rj 
10give bend, ivitb good Jecurily, Jcr /.vi- 
ing the whole of the purchase mi-!'.y in 
Mine months, ivilb intenjl fx.ni .'/. iiay 
ofjalc, and upcn tbe afprobcUtn, mlijfi- 
cation, and confirmation by ihe chtin-

bvle of tht. cellar, of the fale and tie id Lolt oJ
Mr. Upright's motion nuas to amend and pur chafe money being f aid, and Mt l.cjc,,-,-,

bar, contained in a letter to him, in- ample of a great kingdom fubverted by notjtrikeout the entry ; en the remtnftrame the trujlee, by a gicd deed indented, etf- 
cloling their memorial   which It-ircr their ijiJluence, and which had found of the bar of Philadelphia; asjiattdiu knoivltdgcd , and recorded, agreeable t»'

from the brethren of the Pennfylvnia goverinnents. He mentioned the ex-

loli ng
he read. Ht faid, that fiom tl.e nair.e^ 
fubfcribed to the Philadelphia meniori-

«^3t  iVad i.'ot diviiied them on tl)'; 
quefViun of t!v,% inexpediency of re 
pealing the bill and, however gen 
tlemen jireleiit might differ on other 
points, 'it was hoped that on this, or 
on fome proper reprefent.aion to that 
effect, unanimity might tje obtained.

After fome paufe, gen. Hamilton 
rofe. He began, with fluting his own 
decided opinion, that tile contemplat 
ed repeal of the lare act, taken in con 
nexion with the known am! avowed 
object of tiiat 
vocal

1,0 it-licf but in the horrid calm of 
defpuiifm. An occ-ttional and public

the Federaliji. law, Jhail give, grant, bargain, J'M, re- 
Uajt und ccnfirm, to the purcl.nj.r orpur-

legitlaiure, have no refemblance to a 
fecret, organized and extenfive com 
bination of political focieties. \\~ de 
clared in the moft emphatic manner, 
that if tV bill for the repeal p.i.Ied, & 
the iiidi'i "tu4 ence of the j>r' ;-Lij.y \v:.i 
deilroyud, ihc co.i;'titutiu:i -v is Lii' i 
In.iduw, & we inuiui, eVi lung, b». i..- 
iiled iii'Ojfeparate coufsderacies cui .- 
iny fur arms againlt each other. lie 
foli.iiinly called heaven to witiicis lus 
devout defire that the fyflems of go-

T .»
A rendezvous <was opined in this town 

on Mtnday laft forfeumeitfor the United 
Slates frigate Chefapeake.

IN C Q U N C 1 L, "
Annapolis, February 8, 1802. 

ORDERED, That the Act to alter 
f:i Ji parts of the conltitution and form 
( ! ^^vtTiiment as relate to voters, and 
I lie quiilificaiions of voters, palled at 
the hill fi-flion of the general affembly 
of this Irate/ be publilru-d twice

'jaaia 
eltate,

n
of that repeal, was an unequi- vcrnment adopted among us might each week, for the fpace of three 
violation of the conititutionina profper 1 Jiut his hope iiV their prof- months, fuccellively, in t'

moft vital parr 
ex'peft 
inen pi
neither had he any hope that any re- ther 'f crumbling beneath it." Bo 
prefcntations whatever would arr«rfC tween a government of laws, adminif- 

- the contemplated blow. In this opinion, tcred by an independent Judiciary, or 
and- becaufe he thought the bar ought a defpotifm fupported by an army, 
to hold themfelves too high to idly there was no medium. If we relinguilli 
commit their own dignity b} an oppo- one, we muft fubmit to

the Maryland
However, lie did noc perity was much weakened, when he Gazette, at Annapolis; the Federal 

that on that point the gentle- perceived them becoming the fpoilof Gazette, the American, and the Te- 
refent would be unanimous ; popular intrigue, and one after ano- legraphe, at Baltin.ore; the Mufeum,

at George-10wn ; the National Intel 
ligencer ; the paper at Euilon ; Bart- 
gSi'r. paper, at Frederick-town, and 
it) the Walhington Spy. 

By order, 
NINIAN PINCKNEY, Clk.

CeitKgys's tight, title, intenjl and 
to the land to him, ber, or i/.itn 
jiity per/on *u.butevcr ivbo n,ay 

have any claim oh tht above lunds, ei 
ther by mortgage or judgment, arc requir 
ed to produce them on ibt ciay cfjaie, c-r ta 
the Jnbfcribir, in dnuaptiis, prtvioui 
thereto,

JOHN DJV1DSQN, Tr.jlce. 
Annapolis, February 15, 1802.

Notice.

HIS is to gti'e Police ilat theful- 
__ fcriber of 9''albot County has ob-. 

tainrd from tht Orphans Court of faid 
County, iu Maryland, Letters Tcjlmnen- 
tary on tbePerjanal'EJiate of Sliter Par- 
ratt, and Letters of Admin-jlratitn 
en the Ptrfonal tjlate of Richard Mning* 
dell, both late of Talbot County, deceajed 
"—All perjons having Claims agaitift ei-

	one, we mult luoinit to the other. 
iition which they mull know would be He pathetically deplored the event to
fruitlefs, he was oppoled totheidea of which we haflen, bur inimated no hope A* ACT to alter fuch parts of the confti* ther of the aforefaid Dcccajl a's Ejlates
memorializing congrefs at all. He that any human exertions could avert tuticnandfonnofgo'vcrnmintas relate an hereby warned to exhibit the Jame,
obferved allo that the reception which ir. to voters, and qualifications of voters.
the petition of tFie Pennelylvania bar We pretend notin this, to give in TJE IT ENACTED, by the General
had met with, and the manner in outline of all the leading ideas of Mr. j£j Ajjernbly of Maryland, That every
which the bill had been immediately Hamilton, much lefs to (ketch the in- free white maid citizen of this Hate,
afterwards handled in its progrefs, imitable pathos and force of eloquence and no other, above twenty one years
gave no encouragement to the hope with which he fpoke. Thofe who have of age, having refided twe ve months
that ours wouki be better received.  longefl known and moft admired this in the .county, next preceding the
He then -faid that from refpeft to our admirable man declare that they never eleftion at which he offers to vote,
brethren ©^Philadelphia, and lince we heard him fpeak with fuperior ability, every free white male citizen of
•L*At*t» <*•] 11 r»H ntt/:ri frr» o vrM-ofl- .«»•» si >t •»! sv n *7_ _ . . *»- *fF, CL il, k *™ -.!___._ *_.__..^_. _^ ________ i:were called upon to exprefs an opinion, 
he inclined to the ideaof a letter to thofe 
gentlemen, rather than of a memorial. 
 In this view he fubmit.ed the draft 
of a letter to the meeting, in which il 
had been endeavored fo to exprefs, as 
that gentlemen of every political opi 
nion might join in it.

force, or effeft.
Mr. -""endleton regretted that to all 

appearance the hope - of unanimity 
in which the meeting was called, mult 
be given up He faid that jfince the 
bar could not agree in any one mea- 
fure, the minority would not be bound

and 
this

(tate above twenty-one years of age, 
and having obtained a refidence of 
twelve months next preceding the 
election in the city of Baltimore or the 
city of Annapolis', and at which he 
offers to vote, (hall have a right of fuf- 
frage, and (hall vote by ballot in the

with tht vouchers thencf^to the^rrjin • 
ber, on or bcfure tbefevcnth day cf Sep 
tember next, they may othervjtfc by /aiv 
be excluded from all benefit of the faid 
Eftatts- Given under rxy band this Jirfl 
day cf March, 1802.

GEORGE PARRATT, Ex'or
of Sliter Parratt, and Admini* 

Jlrator of Richard Arringdell.

IN CHANCERY,

January 16, 180*.

ORDERED, that the fait madt fa 
ri'illium Sttnfon, trujiic for ' the

by the fentiments of the majority.  election of fuch county or city, orei- fale cftbe real Ejlateof Maurce Elltft, at
Mr. Riker made a lew obfervations, He therefore thought it was defirable t her of them, for delegates to thege- Jtatcd in his report, Jball be abfelutely ra- 

ftating his opinion that the late judici- that the quellion Ihould be taken upon ncral afl'embly, eleftors of the fenate, tijied and confirmed, unlofs caift to tht 
ary act w:is not only ufelefs, but hurt- anyone of the motions before the bar, and fheriffs. contrary be/beivn on or before tht 2$tl> 
tvil &; too expenfive. He thought that in order io determine which would And be it tnafltd. That all and every day of March next: provided a copy of 
the diUriel judges might do all the be the prevalent opinion. part of the conltitution and form of thit order b« iafertedin Cowau's Ne<u</pa~ 
jttdiciary bufmefs of the United States, Mr. Wortnun's refolutions being government of this ftate repugnant to, per, befort tbt 24/6 day of februnty 
Jubjeft to the corredtion of the fupreme called for, the previous queftion was <4>r inconflftent with, the provifions of next. Tht report jtatts* that fifty ecret 
court. He offered refolutions expref- moved upon them, viz. "Will the this act, fhall be and the fame are here- f land fold for tbtfum of two hundred 
five of the confidence of the meeting in meeting take any vote on the refolu- by abrogated, annulled, and made and two founds tin {hillings c urrtnt /w 
the proper organs of the government, tions ?" and it palled in the negative. void. nej, 
and that it would be improper to in- Mr. Riker's refolutions were then And be it enaStd, That if this aft Ten". 
terrcre with the deliberations of con- called up but it being remarked that ftia.l he confirmed by the general af- SAMUEL H. HOWARD,
grefs. Ho difapproved the letter pro- the ftate of the. queliion would of fembly» after the next election of dele- Reg. Cur, C««.

.' ' /. • • • ••*''•:• -;*•••• ''•»• ': • •. -.•••>.••;;*. .-....'' i :-'V-: '' 1i.-:;. ••
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COMMUNICATED.
Public Vendue. NOTICE.

VE fair, pofleft of every charm
To captivate the wilU 

Vv'iiofe fm'iles itfelf can rage difarm,
Whofe frowns at onct can kill.

Say, will ye deign the vcrfc to hear, 
Wiiere tlatt'ry bears no part !

An ho.-vjft verfe that flows lincere, 
And candid from the heart.

Great i;your pow'r, but greater yet
Mankind itjnuit engage  

If, as you all can make a knot j
Ye all could make a cage.'

Each Nymph a thoufand hearts may 
take,

For who's to beauty blind ? 
But to what end a pris'ner make,

Unlels you've ftrength to bind.

Attend the counfel ofte:i told,
TDD often told in vain : 

Learn that belt art, the art to hold  
,\:id back the lover's pain.

Gamefters to little purpofe win,
Who lofe again as faft , 

Tliougrt beauty may the charm begin,
'Tis fwoetnefs makes it laft.

Public Vcndue.

*N COUNCIL,
Annapolis, January 30, 1802. ____

ORDERED, That the Refolution      , >»TpHE Orphans Court of Talbct ctun- 
of the laft felfion of aflembly, refpect- T}Y Virtue of a Decree of the Chan- J[ ty finding that the days heretofore 
ing the debtors of the ftdte, be pub- O cellor of Maryland, appointing jetap*rtby them, for tht purpofe nf puffing 
lilhed in the Maryland Gazette, at thefiiWcriber Truftee to fell the Real Recounts againff decea/'ed perj'ons, ars not 
Annapolis ; the Federal Gazette, the E^e of Ifaac Perkins, late of Kent f^cient, 'willfit en Friday the zgtb in/r. 
American, and the Telegraphs, a: Bal- county, deceafed, will be Sold at Pub- for tiat purpofe, and thereafter OK'ike 
timore ; the Mufeumtf at George-town ; lie Auction, on Monday flic 8th of third Monday in even month.

March next, at Benjamin Hatchifon's
Tavern in Chefter-Town, all that va 
luable Property lying in Kent county
on Still Pond Creek, called Cannell's
Point, containing Nineteen Acres of
Land, whereon is eroded an elegant
Two Story Brick Houfe with three

the National Intelligencer; the paper 
at Eafton; in Bartgis's paper, at Fre 
derick-town ; and in Grieves's paper, 
at Hagar'S-towni there times in each 
week, for the fpace of three weeks fuc- 
cellively, for information ; and all de 
linquent debtors are notified, that un-

JAMES PRICE, Reg.
cf WilU for Talbot County. 

Jan. 26, i8oe.

Notice.
lefs they make fatisfaftopy payment to ro°ms and paiiuge on each floor, and
the treafureroftheweftern or eaftern a (tone Cellar under the whole, alfo A ^ "£,,'*
more, (as the cafe may be) on or be- a large granary fituated on faid creek f,^/,™.;?,™?
fere the tenth day of March next, fuits convenient for loading ai:d unloading the "<<""»iJ' r«->°» °><
will be commenced againft them indif- "'allopsat the door, with a good fmoke
criminately. 

By order, 
NINIAM P1NKNEY, Clk.

houfei &c. on the ' faid premifes there ail P'V""" 
is a fufficient quantity of wood and
timber; Thefimation of this place fo 
advantageous to Trade,' & furrounded

RESOLVED, That the governor ty a rich country, ought to make it 
be and he is hereby authorifed, by and an ob ) ecl of great worth to mercantile 
with the advice and confent of the ge»tlemen.
council, to direct fuits to be commenc- Alfo, a part of a Tract of Land com- 
«d againft fuch of the debtors to the monly called Muddy Branch, contain- 
ftate as he may think proper, and ap- l "S about One Hundred and Eighty- 
point an attorney or attornies to any £\vo Acres ot Land, lying near L U.

William Richmond, 
William Eryan, 

Wye Manor, "Jan. 16, 1802.

of the late Arthur 
'aper that relates tt 

his Eftate, art in.
ivbor*.
chime

Aefrt.\

IN CHANCERY,  

January 16, 1802.

ORDER ED, that the fale made by- 
John Duhamell, Truftee for the

fuits fo direaed tobe Cnurch and the Quaker Meeting faleof the Real Eftate of James Juhn-
. . _ V-J,x,t Cn t ., ..!_ . _ _ , . r /- • i \i\r\ I ^ t-f* f\T Oil f»i»ii A i» «£*>** f. n< t » fc., J-

LANDS FOR SALE

BY virtue of a Decree and Order of foever- _________________ tht Chancellor pajjed on tbt: ^h if         "      "       
January laft, Ijbali expofe at Public 'T^&ACTS and Lots of Land in 
Mu&e* upon the premifes on the 9tb day JL Somerfet County, the amount 
of Marti, next, if fair, and if not on the w Taxes relpeftively due, and the 
da-; afttr, all the Eftate, Right and 7/- perfous reipectively chargeable with 
tie ./ 'Jtol-itii Chamlcrlaine, an Infolvent the fame, for which no perfonal pn- 

Talbot County, in and to all perty can be found   m laid county to
difcharge them.

to no other perfon or perfons wliat _only llieWH on oroerore cne twenty mil: day
called Hackett's Farm,TyingTn thi of Maich next provided a copy of thi» 
county atortfaid, within thret miles of ordcr be »"«rtid in one of the Eafton 
Chefter-Town, containing One Hun- "twfpapers betore the twenty. 
dredand Eighty-One Acres of Land, fourth day or K-bruary next. 
   -    The report* nates that twotrafts of

Land calkd Marlins Beginning and 
Smith's Field, containing 143 i-ff

of -I
thc.t valuable Farm or Seat of Land late 
ly occupied by John Junes, adjoining the 
tawn oj Ec'.flon, con;f>ofeil cf fever ol parts or ffffa"s 
puree's of Trads of Land,' and con 
taining by eftimation 30 j acres and up- 
<ujy.rds. Tbt filiation <.y"ibis Prvperly if 
Jo willkno-jjn,and itsj,4/n.,-:or advantages 
'to alm»/i tiny ejltite of If.nJ on the Eaftern 
Shjre of Maryland, rejxhiugfiom its vi" 
einity to the town of Eajioti, binding thei'e- 
•vjith tuar 100 perches—its command of a 
f.ue landing on navigable water near 
the bcaiivf Trtdbavtn cre^k, in.ifpendant 
tf its acknowledged fertility of foil, can 
not tail to exct'e f'l.-.'t/i'ion "iid sn£e"firi/*

this land is rich and fertile, has on it 
a fufficiency of wood, a Dwelling 
Houfe, Kitchen, Corn lioul'e, and 
Stable. acres, wrre fold to Samuel Rochefter 

Alfo. Two Tracts of iXand IVIMP al £- 5 ° l l )cr ac i"c, and a trad of
-,- t) orl,;.,.»^ n/i:n_ •_ iL .

Taxet due

£-5 '9

&:M>tg thofe n>jbo ivifl} tu acquire Real 
Frojxrtj ivbicb vjill furnijh abundant 

J"tcurity to principal and afford t lie fat reft 
proffe^i of profitable intereft. The more 
tfteduully to gratify the general cxpefta- 
*tion of purchajj and to place fo valua* 
He an obje:[ "within the reach of men 

moderate <.ir:umftaaces, about one

William Adams' Heirs
pt. Waley cliance,
pt. Ciatuburn,
pt. Trouble,
pt. Wiiidfor,
Mill L.>t,
Kortk lorlar.d,
Manli,
Lot,
Lot No. 16, t J 

Ifaiah Dorman, 1
-  '-^ontirnrsBifciVtryV >  '~

Donnan's Conclufion j
Tubman Wool ford, "|

Thornton, j
JelVemine, ^
Hackle, ^ ^ I
Thomas' beginningj

Thomas Pollitts Heirs.
Addiiion to Hcjgyard

3 7 ' J

laird of the Farm next adjoining tht ta-ivn Jofeph-Gotro Lot,
•tuitt be divided and faid in lots of from 
fiuo to un acres and uftfwards ; each of
**.>ii:t -ivUlvefc'ilfubjefi to a right c-faccfjt 
& uvuet, The rejidue -yjiH be difpoftd of 
in fbe'u.bfi n in lots of 50 or loo acres 
each.

James Polk's Heirs, 
Ndiae not known, 4.05 acres

3 4 f 
3 °

494

near Perkins's Mills, in the county 
aforefaid, containing Two Hundred 
and Six Acres of Land. 
Alfo, about two Acres of Wood Land 

adjoining Jelle Comegy's laud and. 
Perkins's mill pond, in the county a- 
forefaid.

Alfo, Two College Lots, No. I; 
and 16,and an uuindofec! Lot in Cjief-- 
tcr-Town. A further defcriytion of 
any of the above property is deemtd 
unnecefl'iry, a;> it is prefunu'd, that any 
jicrfon inclined \<r purchafe will pre- 
vionlly view the ])ienull-s. The whole 
\\7uTie"foTd~tc>g^l!er*"orTe}varateiy as 
iri.'v fuit tlie purchul'crs. A credit of 
fifttcu months will be givtn, on the 
pvirchaiers giving bondcm intertft with 
^proved lecurity. The fale will con- 
ti.me from day to day until the whole 
is fold.

JOHN TULACVL^TruJtee.
Kent County, State of Maryland, 

January 29, 1802.

land called Compultion was fcld t» 
Jan.cs Koche.tcr at £. 424 per a- 
cre.

Tin'-1 Copy. «

..SAMUEL H. HOWARD,

Rt'g. Cur. Can.

T
Notice.

p-HIS is to give Notice, that 
George R.obeits of Talbot coun 

ty, hath obtained, from the Orphan* 
C"uft of Tuluoi count;', in Ivl.iry l"cruf 
Letters of Adminiftration on the Per- 
fonal Eftntc of John Roberts, Efq. late 
of Talbot county, deceafed ; All per- 
fons having claims againft the faid ue- 
ceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with the vouchers thereof 
to the fubfcriber, at or before the 
fixteerrth day of September next, they 
may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the faid ettate.

Notice is hereby given, that unli-s 
the County Tax, proportion ofaci-

ff.\ p..rcbafer to give bond with vertiling and other legal charges 
ftcnri'f to the Truftee for paying one half due on the lands aforefaid llull he paid
tkc i'.ini\tf: muney in nine months and tht to George Handy, Efq. Collector of credit of fifteen months) is, that the 
tjw'u, in jifecn months from tfft time of Somerfet county on or before the firf: purchafer, or purchafers give bond on
-...' m..-r.l....   T...._ .... -^ .U.. 1...J- fj :..i__-n. .-'^u _ ......... I r - r

BY a late order of the Chancellor Given under my hand this i 5 th day 
of Maryland, it is Decieed that of February, 1802.

the terms ofjfale of the Real Eftate of 
Ifaac Perkins, late of Kent county, 
tleceafed, (heretofore advertifed to be 
fold on the 8th of March next, on a

JAMES PRICE, Attorney

in faft for George Robert**
Aaminiltrator of 

John Roberts, decegfed.

Jan
JOHN EDMONDSON, Trufltt.
February y, 1802.
«V. B. .'/ i'lat containing an accurate 

location of thj 'uttd, and of the lots as di~ 
vi-iedfor fale <wili .be prepared and exhi 
bited to view on the day of fale. ^ he 
Jaie to commence at 11 o'clock, andlo\con- 
iiiue until the whole is fold.

Tuefilay in June next, the lands h intereft with approved fecurity for 
charged as aforefaid, or fuch pa.i 
thereof as may bcneceflary to rafe thi: 
i'um due thereon, mall be fold to t';i

Notice.

higheft bidder for the fame.

paying one third of the Purchafe mo 
ney with intereft within one year, 
another third with intereft within two /« furfitanci of an Order of the Orfibat*

/"_.... . f IT' II J — -*years, and the refidue with intereft
By order of the Commiflionerscf within three years from the day of 

the Tax for Somerfet County, fale.

Court of T'albot tounty at Februaiy 
1802,

Notice.
rHUS is to give Notice, that the 

fubfcribers, Henry Colfton, of

SAMUEL SMITH Clerk. 
January 6, 1802.

NOTICE.

JOHN BLACK, Truftec. 
Kent County, Maryland, 

February 10, 1802.
W ILL be expofed to Public Salt . 

at the late Dwcllincr Pi *.,

Ti
TAlbat

is to give notice, that tbt ful-

land, and Elizabeth Colfton, of Dor- 
cheftercoanty aforefaid, have obtained 
from the Orphans Court ofDorchefter 
couw'y at"i»rcf.i5d, in theftatcaforefaid, 
Letters of Adminiftration on the Per 
fonal'Eftate of Jeremiah Colfton, late 
of Dorchefter county, deceafed. All 
perfons having claims againft the faid 
tleceafed, are hereby warned to exhi 
bit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of to the fubfcribers, or one of them, 
on or before the the fecond Monday 
in Auguft next ; they may otherwife 
by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the Aiid efhte. Given under our 
hands this 8 h day of February, in the
 year of our Lord 1802.

The fubfcribers will attend at their 
dwelling houfes, and at Eafton in TaU 
bot county, for the purpofe of receiv 
ing the above claims.

- JMENRY COLSTON, Adm'r.
COfcSTON, Adm'x,

bat county, 
bonis non on the Perfonal Eftate of Cbri/lt- 
pher Birckhead, late of the faid county 
decesfed, all perfons having claims againjt 
the faid deceafed art hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame <witb tbt vouchers thereof 
to the fubfcribers tn or before the fixt tenth 
of Auguft next, they may other-wife if 
/a-iu be excluded from all benefit of ttte 
faid eft ate. Given under our bands tfiis 
i6th day of February, 1802.

ROBERT SVLIfANE, 
CLEMT. SUL1VANE, 

Adw^rs De bonis ntn of
Cbriftopher Birckkead. 

New-Market.

WANTED,

A BOY, of about 13 or 14. years 
of age, as an apprentice to the 

PRINKING BUSINESS. Apply at thU 
Office. ... 

Sept. i, 1801,

tion 
on

Planta.
n * , fday Ulc loth day of March

next ' i ' ^ not tne ll«t fair dav 
M" of the ncrfonal property offfi 

deC conflltillg of valuabl,

J particularsmadt knc 
' D ^

f

THE fubfcriber returns his thanks to 
his Friends and the Public in ge 

neral for the encouragement he has receiv 
ed Jince be has opned Public Houfe in Ea/ 
ton, and infer MS them, that he has re 
move J to the corner Houfe near the court 
boufe, formerly occupied by Mrs. Troth, 
and laftly by Mr, James Roper, vjbere 
he has fapplied himfelf ivith afet of, truf 
tjfervants, and purpofes keeping a good 
Slsck of the Beft of Liquors, and is de 
termined that nothing fiall be taunting for 
the accommodation of gentlemen. From 
thoft advantages, and his 'attention tt 
ferve, be hopes to merit a continuance cf 
publicjavtr.

SOLOMON LOfTf. 
6, 1802.

my of Hay and many other articles. 
A credit of fix months will be given on 
all (.urns above three pounds, but be- 
fore the removal of the property th« 
imrchafer muft give a bond bill or 
note with good fecurity, for infuri,^ 
apundlual payment of the money. .

JAMES PRICE, Attorney 
in fact for George Roberts, 

Admin iftrator or
John Roberts, deceafed. 

February 16, 1802.

BLANKET
O/ «// kind Printea at this Offict. 
•witb ntatneft, accuracy and diftatcb.

FQR SALE ' 
At the Htrald Office, 
THE CUSTOMART

KiiidtJ^i'iidLsii'w- 1 ' ' ' '*'-
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THE EXAMINATION.

Refuming the fubjed of our laft pa 
per we proceed to trace ftiil farthsr, 
the conferences that muft refult fro n 
a too unqualified admilflon of foreign 
ers, to an equal participation in oar 
civil a»d political rights.

Thefafety <»f a republic dspe i.ls eC- 
feiuiajlv on the energy ofacon:non 
national fenriment ; on 3 u:»ior.nity 
of principles arid habits; on the ex 
emption of the citizens fro n foreign 
bias, and prejudice ; andj on that love 
of country which will almolt invariably 
be found to be clofcly connected with 
birth, education and faaiily.

Tne opinion advanced in the notes

tirely open ; between a poftponement ( hours of a Wafhmgton beftowed.  violating the obligation of contracts & 
of fourteen years and an immediate ad- , Their works are regarded as nothing ifluinf emiffions of paper money under 
rciflion to all the rights of ciiizenlhip. ! better than empty bubbles deftined to ftate authority ; (from both of which 
Some reafonable term ought tobn al- be blown away by the meje breath of caufes the right of property had ex- 
low to enable aliens to get rid of adifcipleof Turgot; a pupil of Con- perienced ferious injury,) the profperi-

» .:-..- ,* du^f- . ty of agriculture and manufactures as 
Thou£hjhe. moft prominent features intimately couneaed with that of com. 

of t c menage have been pourtrayed, merce, and at depending in a variety 
anJ .heir deformity exhibited in true of ways upon th.e agency of the eeneral 
co.'o  ; there reman many lefs mipor- government : In a word, it is the pro- 
ta. traits not yet touched, which, vince of the general covernniem ro 
h,*n-ever, will materially affift us in   " 
determining its true character. -To 
particularize them with minutenefs 
would employ more time and labor 
than the object defervec ; yet to pafs 
them l>y wholly, without remark,

to enable
foreign, and acquire American at 
tachments; to learn the principles & 
im M^C thcfpirit of our government ; 
and to ad:nicofat leaft a probability of 
t teir feeling a reil iiuercft in our af 
fairs. A reft lence of at leaft 5 years 
ought to be required.

If the rights of naturalization m  )> 
be communicated by parts, and it is 
not perceived why they may not, thofe 
pecuihr to the conducting of bufinefs .v 
the acquifition of property, might with 
propriety be ;it once conferred, tipou 
receiving proof, by certain prescribed 
folemniiies, of their intention to be 
come citizens ; postponing all politi-

manage the greateft number of thofc 
concerns in vhich its provident a£:ivi- 
ty and exertion are of moft importance 
to the people; and we have only to 
compare the ftate of our country ante 
cedent to its eftablifhment, with what

on Virginia is undoubtedly correct
that foreigners will generally be apt to cal privileges to t'ie ultimate term.  
bring with them attachment to rhe per- To admit foreigners indifcriminately 
fons they have left behind ; to the to the rights of citizens, the moment 
country of their nativity, and to its they put foot in our countfy, as ^re- 
particular cuftbms & unnners. They 
will alfo entertain opinions on govern 
ment congenial wi h thofe uncer 
which they have lived, or ii they
ftv;*uld be ted. til met t'rti.-.i-^pll^Ff- - 

ence to ours, how extremely unlikely 
is it that they will bring with them
llhut temperate love of liberty, Ib 
efluntial to real republicanifm f There 
nuy as to particular individuals andut

would be to Jorego valuable materials it has been fince, to be convinced that 
for illuftrating the true nature of the moft operative caufes of public 
the performance uftder examination. --/   

There remains to he curforily no 
ticed, a J ' r -"'"- ' 
gift rate,

difpolltion in our chief ma- 
far more partial to the ftate

profpcrity depend upon that general 
government. It is not meant, -\<y 
what has been faid, to insinuate th.it 
the ftate governments are not extreme-. 
ty ufeiul in. their proper fpheres ; but'
*i. _ »%.;_ .A •_»--.- « *ft

governments, than to our national go
vernment ;' to pull down rather than the object is to guard "againft"the' rnif* 

commended in the menage, 'would be to bmld up^ourfederal edifice^ ^to^vi. chiefs of exaggerating-their impor-
nothing lefs than to let the Grecian hfy the patt adminiftration of the lat- tatice in derogation from that of the 
node into the Citadel of our liberty ter ; to court for himfelf popular fa- general goverufnent. Every attempt 
and ibvereignty. j vor b? artifices not to be approved of, to do this is, remotely, a Itah at the 

LUCIUS CRASSUS. \eit:*r for their dignity, their candor union of thefe iUtts; a blow to our 
     o «>v l ,»eirpatriotifm. colledlive vxUte'nre «« one i.eivilr_& 

FROMTHS SAMI. Why are we emphatically andfafti- to all the huuuigi wf.iu; :;.e ii'«r*-o.
  ° dioufly told, that" the ftates individu- ven with that facred fraternity. 

The leading point* of the menage ally have the principal care of our per- Jf it be true, as in/inuaredt »hit 
have been futncientlycanvafled, and it fons, our property and our reputation, "our organization isjtoo complicated  
is believed to have been fully demon- conftituting the great field of human too expenfive," let it be fimplified   
Itrated, that this communication is concerns." Was it to render the ftate let this, however, be done in fuch a

manner as not to mutilate, weaken &
putedtoitonthe outfet of the objects of affectionate lolicitude ? No- eventually to deftroy our prefent fvf. 

Examination. We have (hewn that it thing furely was neceflary on this head,    u... :  _   ..._ .. . . .  . 
has made or attempted to make they are already the favorites of the peo- 
prodigal facrifices of conftituti- pie, & if they do not forfeit the advan- 
onal energy, of found principle, and tage by a moft grofs abufe ot truft,
of public intereft. In the doctrit.e muft, by the very nature of theob. _..._..__....., _.._....._... 
refpedting war, there is a fenfelefs a- jects confided to them, continue always geftion that " offices a'nd officers^ have 
bandonment of the juft & neceflary tabefo. Was it then to prevent too been unnecellaiily multiplid :" in the 
authority of the executive department, large a portion of affection from be- intimation that appropriations have not 
in a point, material to our national ing beftowed on the geneial govern- been lufficiently fpecificf; and that the 

In the propofaJs to relinquifli ment. No pains on this head were -    - . .
requifite, not only for the reafonjuft 
ailigned, but for the further reaion

particular time?, be occafion il excep 
tions, to thefe remarks, yet foch-is ..... . . ,,,/-,,.. . j .
the general rule. The influx of to- chargeable with all the faults which governments> more dear o us, more ;he 
reigners mult, therefore, tend to pro- were imputed to it on the outfet of the objects of affectionate folicitude r No- 
duce a heterogeneous compound ; to 
cha-nge & corrupt the natiotidl fpirit ; 
to complicate and confound public 
opinion, to introduce foreign propenfi- 
ties. In the compofuion of fociety, 
the harmony of the ingredients is all- 
important & tvhatfoever tends to a dif- 
cordant intermixture muft have an in 
jurious tendency.

The United States have already felt 
the evils of incorporating a large num-

tem, but in a marntr to incre. fe the 
energy, and infurefhe duration of our 
national'government, THI ROCK or 
ou* POLITICAL SALVATION.. 

In this infmuation, and in the fit?.
_/l!_- »!._».».«»._ in- . *

fafety.
the internal revenue, there is an at

b7r of'foreiKnersV into^thcir""national tempt to eftablilh a precedent ruinous alligned,
niaVr; it has ferved verv much to di- to our public credit; calculated'to that the more peculiar objtcts of 

' . . r, burthcu ot the debt,'and this government, though no lelsellen-

fyftem of atcountabiiity to a fingle 
lepartment has been disturbed: in 
this and in other things, ton minute to 
K- particularized, we difcover newhe
l>ro«fs of the difpi.fi'ion of ihe pnfentide the community nndto diltract our prolopg^the bu--.... _ . .----.,... ._.. ...... ,,...vlli.

ouncils, by promoting in difterenif^taerally toenfccblsi and.finkthsp. tial to our profpenty than thofe of the executive, unjultly and indetoroufiy to
' yp b vernment, by depriving it of^lqurces ftate governments, oblige it often to arraign his predectflbrs,

f •»••

great .
there is always a numerous body of 
men, of whom there may be juft. 
grounds of diitruft ; the Cufpiciou 44 
lone weakens the (trcngth of the na 
tion, but their force may be actually 
employed in alfiiting an invader: .

In the infancy of the country, with 
a boundlcfs waite to people, it was

ciary eltaalimment mere is a pwm u- vmmui me mrtuj. wu mn punn me niitmein, u,e late aoni
fort to impair that organ of the go- high example oi the prefident himfelf been already vindicated.

'Vernment; one. on which its etfickn- is pregnant with inflruttion. Was it As to the "undue miuitiplication of

ufeful, as it was correct.defcription to the' privileges of Ameri-i 
can cftizens, on their firft entrance
i«to our country, there is an attempt * t __«-*_\L i

the valt variety ot humours, prepol- 
feflions and localities, which in thea uuuiiuito wane lu ucuuic, iv. »»aj *™»»» ».«.. __....-.^, —--- ... • /r j. rr j r»« c i_ r

politic to given facility to naturaliza- to break down every pale which has moft diverfitwd compofition ofthefa m
tion; but our f.tuationis now chang- been erefted for the prefetvation of a ftates, militate agamft. the weight. & m ,
ed. It appears from the laft cenfus, national fpirit &of a national charafter; authority of the general government, rnappears 
that we have increafed ahour one third and to let in the moft powerful menus if union under that government is ne

grei 
(ieiitly. feared from his

Considering number of inftances, it had not hap.
"""  ""' pened that particular offices & officers 

might have been difpenfed with. For 
in the early eilays of a new govern 
ment, in making the various elhj>liftu 
ments relative to the aftairs of a na 
tion, fomemiftakes in this refpecl: will
_.;/•_ . •-« n !• , • *

the greateft 
to every go- 

hurry of a iu-i*
£ . . .. A1 ^ - «   Pccafionally be 

al government are confided directly, employed who may not be abfohitelv
'.W—/1- -____ t. _».._«1 : nt>Dr^ne nn «I|V>:^K ____/T___ "__J i».f_ . . f

(ieiitly ranid «or Itreitgtn, Jecunty & ever teareu mnn nis »uiiuuii»n»u(i, ^ 6V Tv>ii...w..^ ... -~....^-- _.. ..v , LI,, K,»7M. v ,,v uta, UU i ue aoioiuteiy
Jentiment.' Bywhathasbeenfaid.it rn,uch more than the moft wrong-head. thofc great general mterefts on which neceffary, and this, where there is
is not meant to contend for a total cc< of his own Jl-ct dared to hope; it is all particular mterefts materially de- tvtry inclination to economy. Simi-
nrnh-.Miinn .if thf riffht of citizeiifliiu infinitelv more than any one wl.o pend : our fafety in refpeft to toreign lar things may have happened nude*infinitely more than any one wlio pend : our fafety in refpeit to foreign lar things may have happened

had read the fair profeflious in his in- nations; our tranq^uility in refpeit to our pall adminiftration. But any
augural fpecch could have fufpected. each other ; the foreign and mutual competent judge, who will take the
Refit-ding-men nluft be difmayed }t commerce of the ftates; the eftab- trouble to examine into it, will be con-
ihe profpctf before us. If fuch rapil lilhment and regulation of the mo- vinced, that there is no juft caufe for
if rides have been hazarded in thevtrj ney of the country; the management blame in this particular.

-.-.  ...».-..--.1 -c -..- _...:- .! «.,,n«c , in .i;nA. The prefident has r.ot pointed out
	. .   the cafcs to which henpplies the < har^e

haps demands revifion. "But there 11 hood? In vain was the collected wlf. raritee of a republican form of govern- but he has communicated inJoinw-
* wide difference between doling ihc tlotri of America convened at Phil.idJ]. ment to each ftate ; the fecurity of tbn of fome retrenchment wlikh he

altogether vy\d throwing it ea- phia. In vaia were the anxious/n- property by tht iatcrdiftioa at Uws lias made, and probably in teach that

prohibition of the right ofcilizenfhij 
to ftrangers, .nor evi-n for the very 

refidence which is now a prere- 
to naturalization, and which 

 fitfelf, goes far towards a denial of 
that privilege. The |>refent law was ......... .
merely a temporary meafure adopted jrrittle of his adminiftration, what m^ of our national finances ; mdireft- 
under peculiar circuinltaiic.es and per- be expected when it lhall arrive to maj^ ly, the fecurity of liberty by the gua-

r _ - - ». .1 * i i« T^-"__.._*«.t-_ ^ M il«AA «l MI!.** »«»^*.MA *vfc* M •*A^««Vk1i/*an r/trm r\r rv/Mt««t*n_

*.,
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Vh« truth e? the accnfatit* (hall be In*
Verred.

Three inflanccs are particularly pre 
fented ; thefe mail be briefly examin- 
"4 ; it will be feen that they do not   
juiKfr the imputation. They refpeft 
cetv'ip, miniftcrs a/foreign courts, 
fame \vy *^»ots/t particular ports j 
and fon^ ,riTpea&s of the revenue in 
particular ftates.

As to the firlt, it is believed to be 
a pretty juft idea, that we ought libt

£

.....    ...._   which to calculate ; experience had
at Lord Hawkeibury's. Thcobjedpf - not yet taught us what great and laft- 
the council we believe, to be the-De--ing benefits we could rationaly expert 
finitive Treaty of Peacei If we arc to to receive from his new fyftem ot mea- 
credit the reports circulating in thifici- fares. But there were certain tranl- 
ty, this work is very far advanced.  acYions, which he had effected* fmce ne 
WearealTuredtbattlieprojefthasbfen entered on the duties of his office* 
prefented, and that it will be figned which he believed no one, who conli- 
befoi'e the expiration of the month.  dered them calmly, would very cordi- 
We believe thefe are premature hopes, ally approve. He had difcovered a 
but it is to bs prefumed that the in- fpirit of intolerance and party mterelt 
tention of Mr. Addington is to fixon in his removals .and appointments;

  - - - - he had called to one of the visit nn-

iii

w
M'  r !

ity. 
I*<L
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cies. Three permanent ernes :uay, 
perhaps, be found fufikient ia the fu 
ture progrefs of our affair* **<« France, 
Spain, and England. Tue expsuien- 
cy or' having th-jfa, is recogmzeJ "by 
the conducl of oar prefeat cniefma- 
giftrate. But, others mult be em 
ployed, and daring particular feafons 
it may b,> wife to do it for a confidera- 
bls length of time. Indeed there is 
Itrong ground for an opinion enter 
tained by very fenlible men, that 
mere ought to be a permanent minifter 
at every court with which we hnve 
cxtenfive commercial relations.

T.vootiur tnmifters were employed 
by bath tne former adrniniftratipus, 
one with Portugal, the other .with 
Holland; and it is alerted without 
fear of denial, that when this was done 
by the firft president it was with th° 
approbation of Mr. Jefferfon himfelf. 
One other minifter was employed by 

., the Ute prefident to the court ol" Ber 
lin.

A commercial treaty with Portugal 
is admitted on all hands, and for obvi 
ous reafons, to be particularly defira- 
ble; as very interefting branches of 

. our commerce are carried on in the 
Pprtuguefe. dominions. We are »till 
without any fuch rreaty. To lend to 
that court ar diplomatic agent to en 
deavor to effeft one, was a meafure of 
evident propriety ; to recall them be 
fore a treaty had been effected, mull 
be of queftiofiuble expediency. The 
views and circumilances of nations 

  change; and an opportunity may oc 
cur, at fome particular conjuncture, 
for effe&ing what was ^not before pofli- 
ble, which may be loft by the want 
of a fit agent on the fpot to embrace 
it. But ^idmitting that th.9 experi 
ment has now b»en funicienrly tried to 
jultify its abandonment, Itill it does 
not follow that it was unwife tohave 

 continued it as long as it was '; &.is 
this miift at lea ft reft in opinion, the 
continuance, if upon an erroneous cal 
culation in this particular, is no proof 
of a "difpofition ;o multiply offices or 
officers." And thofe who confider the 
nature and extent of our commercial 
relations with Portugal, will not ceafe 
to think it problematical, whether the 
expence of a diplomatic agent, efpeci 
ally in a " ' ' i: - u

Monday next for laying the Definitive 
Treaty before^the two houfes of parlia 
ment.

The frigate Arethufi, difpatched to 
carry to Egypt the news of the iigiiing 
of tha preli.naries of peace, has be^u 
attacked by th'ree. Turkifh frigates, & 
obliged to take ihilterat Milt.i, wluri\ 
they itill continue to blockade her.

It is faid tha cjl'jbi-ated cam-n^rcial 
houfe of Hopes, of Anibr.Um, his, 
prefented.a requell to the Datch go 
vernment to obtain 'perminio.i to re 
new its bufnefs in that city. The go 
vernment has, they fay, replied, T.I it 
it had no reafon to oppofe the return 
of the Mt'flrs. H:mes ; but that, is 
they hid quitted H >Hand to mike 
their propeity fecure, it wasexpe.li- 
ent tlutjhey mould pay all the taxes 
weich would have b;en levied upon 
that, property hid th*y real lined in (he 
country; thefe taxes amount to ibaut 
50 per cent on the capital. We are 
ignorant whar anf-ver has been return 
ed by che Mefl>». Hop^s.

Whit-

portant departments of government, 
a man wno was a foreigner, in pre 
ference to a native citizen : a foreign 
er, of whofe fi-hlity and integrity, 
wlutever might be his talents and abi 
lity, we had no aflurance. The econo- 
mUiiig fyltem of Me. J;ff;rfon, which 
had b-en fo highly extolled by gentle 
men, w.is perhaps, problematical.   
fiver/ unneceirxry expence ought to 
be curtailed, and every burthen re 
moved from the i-.iduftry of the peo- 
pie ; but there was prudence to be 
ufed in the fyltem of economy. The 
revenue ought to h- raifud in fuch a 
way as to be the leait felt by the poor 
er clafs of the people ; from the arti 
cles of luxury and fuperfluity. But 
what had Mr. Jefferfon done, or ra 
ther what had he propofed tu do ; he 
was for a bolifhing the excife laws, & 
removing the durteafrom articles which 
were almoft exclufively the property

ing,

they eh- 
filence,

the man, and his meafures ; and clof   
ed the debate on Saturday, by giving 
their decifive negative.

Ayes. 14 
Nays, 19

At the Court at Dedham, laft week, 
randjury returned a 

againft David Sifk, 
Reuben Farrington, 

Fairbanks,' jun. Nathaniel Davis and 
Samuel Gay, for the^ refcue of Jafon 
Fairbanks, on the iSth Auguft, who 
was confined unr'er fentence of death* 
for murder, 1'arrington and Whiting 
were acquitted by the jury Gay is 
gone away Sifk, Fairbanks and Da- 
vis, were found guilty. Thefe three 
are punifhed by fine and impfffonment. 
A bill of indiftment was alfo found a- 
gainft Stephen Fairbanks, a boy of 
eighteen years old. He would have 
ple;uled guilty ; but confidering- his 
youth he was not put to plead. Ano 
ther bill was found againft Samuel 
Cotton, and Jacob Hainfon, for the 
fame offence. Thefe two were Negroes 
they were made witncffes, by the at 
torney General, and he entered,, a 
Nolle Pn/equi on their indictment* « 
An indictment was found againft Hen 
ry Dukeharrr, who had no concarnHu
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American Intelligence.

BOSTON, Feb. 4.

M»(Tichufett«

HOUSE OF
February a.

THE houfe this day, were wholly 
occupied in difcuiling the motion of 
Mr. Morton, for an addrefi to the Pre- 

Jident of Ibe United States ; the purport 
of which was to exprefs the confidence 
the houfe felt in the propreity of hp 
meafurcs/ & the wifdomof hisadminU- 
l rat ion. In favor of the motion, tht 
addreifes to the former Prefident wrt 
urged as a precedent : and much time 
was occupied in eulogifmg Mr. jeffer- 
fon's inaugural- fpegch, and his mef- 
f.ige to Congrefs. A man, it was 
faitU in his fitiiation, wiio poffcfled 
fontimcnts like thofe, ought to receive 
the approbation of every American, 
and of i he worKI. Dr. jarvis, MetFrs. 
Auftin, Morion, and Bartletr, enter. 
edat large into the merits of Mr. Jef 
ferfon. They endeavored to, pourtray

in the leaft, the burthens of the poor. 
Was this economy ? Was this humani 
ty ? Under thefe considerations, he 
could not confcientiouflyfay, that he 
had a firm confidence in the wifcjom & 
propriety of Mr. Jefferfon's" official 
conduct.

The above were the leading argu 
ments urged by the gentlemen who 
Ipoke on the motion; we are not able 
to follow them at length. On no ;ic- 
calioD, where fo exteniive a field was 
open for virulent altercation, was a 
quettiou canvafTed with fo much mo 
deration and candor on the part, of 
thofe oppofed to the motion. It 
was not till they were challenged, and 
even dared, to come forward, th'at 
they rofe to ftate their Qbjeftions,  

'As it was a queftion which Teemed to 
involve the official character of the 
Prefident ; it was evidently the wilh of, 
the members in lavor ot" the addrefss to 
extort from the federalists pciTonal a- 
bufs and invedive againft Mr. Jeffer- 
ibn ; but the propriety of the" mear 
fure was difcufled on different grounds, 
and the objection made

with, and was taken and brought 
back with Jafon Fairbanks He has been 
confiecl to clofe jail ever fmce. The 
attorney general found it nccef- 
fary, in order to corn pleat the chain 
of evidence againft Ebenezer Fair 
banks, who appeared to have been 
the principal offender, to have Duke- 
lii.m fwurn as witnefs. No encourage 
ment was given him of lenity j but 
the Judge thought that it was not pro 
per to proceed to try him, after having 
been (worn as witnefs againit his ac 
complices'; and therefoie he was dif- 
char^ed.

The grand jury found a bill againft 
the depuiyx jailer ; but the trial is 
poftponeci to Auguft. A bill watf 
found againft Doctor Kittridge for 
peijj&fcy, .committed in the trial of Jju- 
ion Fairbanks ; but the trial is put otf 
to the next term.

f BALTIMORE, March 3-.
•4- 

I • ^™

Conflagration of the Cape.

Arrived laft evening, rapt. Roger* 
^f the fchooner Nelly, from Cape- 
Franccis, which he left on th e 
Februry. The news by capt.
J'/l, -n- ... ' •

his character as a perfect fpecimen of 
human excellence, as the gentleman,

fituation in which nothing the philofopher, the profound po|jti- 
hasbeen defined by treaty, ought to " : "" ' u -~""! ~' --- -'--   

ftand in competition with the benefits
which muy refult from the prefence of .   
»minifter at trre court of that king- ther with ms general views of economy, 
dom. This confideration alone" is fuf- made up the theme of their declama 

tion and the burthen of their foug. j3 
Mr. Leonard, of Orringtprr, in Opt* 

pofition* took up the fubjecli on gene 
ral principles ; he was, he obfcrvea. 
oppofed to all addreifes ; that he had 
never been induced to fign any addrefs, 
fave fone, the laft felfion, to Mr. 
Adams; on his retiring from office, & 
10 this he was prompted rather (from 
motives of feeling, than otherwife.  
In this inltance he thought the mea-.

to executive 
tranfaftions, were ftatcd with decencv
au£l .rt ^e kil . ., f »-*.i«Mjy. * i.c i.cvss vy tapr. n. ismoit 

u r8;?' ^Ct of the .fllhJ cft diftreffing, both CM account of tne A- 
forthe feflioni Col. Fi^er, of Weft- merican property which has beer de- 
borough, moved, that a vote be taken  '  -- 
that no further confideration of the 
queftion of an addrefs fliould take

r - - i --/ —-•• ••"" "CCK "t-
Itroyed at the Cape, and the ficnesof 

ircr and blottfhtd uhich havett.d

fiirine of IA fiil nF 
other infos If

ficient to repel the charge.
CRASSUS.

Latclt Foreign News.

BRUSSELS, Dec. 17. 
The Dutch fquadron, having on 

board the feventh deou-brigadc of the 
French line, is ordered to tmke fail 
within two days from Fleifingue, 
to join the Breft fquadron. TheBa- 
favian fquadron, arrived at the Texel, 
»nd deftined for Batavia, has received 
orders to profit by the firft favorable 
wind for putting to fea.

prior in its ... ........
nature ; and on this queftion the yeas fliipsof the line and 11
and nays were called for. Thofe who wnr, with about 20,000
voted for the fubjecVs thusfubfiding, off the Cape on the id
were confidererf as oppofed to addrelF- «lien, negeci? tions were cn'teredVn'to
ing, the others, as friends to Mr. the commandants on each f-ue U
Morion's propofition. the terms on which the one party7

1 he yeas and nays oo Col. Fiiher's to be permitted to land, -ind tL
	«ure on which the other was to hold

e
fure premature ; how far the new or 
der of things was confonant with 
maxims of found policy, and the true 
intereft of the nation, we had yet to 
learn; he would, however, fay, that

motion were
YEAS 
NAYS

Majority jO .

IN THE SENATE, Feb. 8-
On Friday laft, a motion was made 

by the hon. Benjamin Hichborn, of 
Dorchefter, fimilar to that which 
difcufled on Tuelday in the

their ?.ndliberty ?.n proj.eriy. During 
thefe negoc.ations, gen. Leclarc r<f- 
fufed to .ecognifeany fuch  cheraflfei'

was pretended by the

BOtTRDEAUX, Dec. 30.
The divifion from L'Orient, of 

 which we have announced the depar- 
tur«, is compofed of 11 veffels, five 
of them fliips of the line.

From the report of feveral perf«ns 
who have left Breft' fmce the failing of 
the fleet, it is computed that on the 
third day it may have proceeded 150 
leagues, the wind continuing favora 
ble at that time.

"Tiers "confoliile 1:, 54 francs.

LONDON, Dec. 15.
11 Lf/d-St. Vincent is preparing to fet 
out on a tour to the South of France 
tor the recovery of his health.

The frigate Li Dednigneufe failed 
yefterday from Portfmotith with dif- 
patnhes for Sir James Saumarez at 
Crlbraliar, foid to be of great impor-

f . ."^-
manyofthetranfaaionsof Mr. Jeffer- "The hon. mover, in vived terms of
/  .. r.   u:. :_._-j .«?   . J .v. -j..i.^:-._ j. _i. .. t.m» orfon, fince his introduction into office, 
were not calculated to infpire that con 
fidence: nor were all his meafures fuch 
as toirid be the fubjed of fincere eu- 
tbgium.

Mr. Bigelow, of Groton, rofe to 
oppofe the motion, not becaufe he 
withed to be forward in cenfuring Mr. 
Jefterfon ; but as he had been chal 
lenged to give his reafons.againft the 
meafure. He was therefore, compel 
led, however unwillingly, to adveit t» 
circumftances which by

adulation dwelt on the merits and 
iharafter of Mr. Jefferfon; and was 
imported by the eloquence of the hon. 
/fellrs. Bowdoen, Bidwell, Auftin, 
Inland Skinner.

Among the fpeakers agah»ft the mo 
tion, were the hon. Meflrs. Brigham 
Hay ward, Titcomb, Treadwcll and 
Thompfon.

Thofe who fpoke in favor of the 
motion, were lengthy and unequalized 
on the fubjta of their eulogium. 

Thofe who oppofed it, contended

i rj .. 1 ITEoHlicfteP l'n--nJ«llate-" 
lA roured the fufi.-Won.ohhe negroes,

Pjrfn.ptoMly forbade him to land! 
a. 1^ force were ufed, to 
«-^to fire the town and

the
in near the fliore, arid was fired 

on by the battery with red hot fhct: 
which was at the fame time the fignai 
for the conflagration of" tlie town.-*- 
Fire and fcetots lighted up the-ilarms

neither to cenfute

no means ^ m m ____ _ r
had a tendency to ftrengthen, much lefs f n fimilar grounds' with the opposition 
create a confidence, which the addrefs in the houie. As friends to onier & 
was defigned to exprefs. The ktter '»»   -«« "-' -->*'«  -  - ' 
to Mazzei, could give no one a very 
favorable opinion of Mr. Jefferfon's 
at'achment to the coriftitution of the 
United States. Of the meafures which 
he had adopted, fmce he had alfumed

cd

beyond

the year '93. Many matfacres 
took place, and the brutal 

negroes fpared neither

applaud,

_ , ,- -- wv> f V

fricans one only of whom

now

t^ie government, wt had ao fure data

Whatever 
they

meafures of the new adniiniftrati- 
till time and experience" Jud fur.

of
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tvitncfs more horrfd Tcnfations, being 
dragged by the negroes (who evacuat 
ed the town during the fire, and after 
the detnoliftung 01 ;hs forts) to their 
ftroug places in the mountains, to 
ferve as hoftages or to glut theirfury. 
On the rnoming of the 5th, of 2600 
houfes, 59 only had efcaped the ra 
vages of i he flames, and their tenants,

THE HERALD.
th« farm fafts and fpeak in h igh terms 

.01. the Ipeech of Mr. HemphiU.

E A S T O N,
MORMNG, March 9.
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From the Poughkeepfe Journal,
Fibruary 6. 

APPOINTMENTS
____ By the Poft-Mutter-Gcueral of the 

By * latt arrival at Baltimore ,, United States.
„.. - - .._... .. _.._.„... _ ... welearn latth horror, that Cape Fr^. f JeffeBiiies, to be Poftmafter at 

except a uretchtd few on board the trii hat again been fired by tbt Black, of atratlburgh ia thu county, a new e-
American (hipping, were no where to that devoted place, and that a oen:r«t »«blilhed office. ..--,«.•.„ 07- , , 
be feen. Sugars and Other property Maffacre of the rTbittt t»k place at tht ^ Levi M'Keen, to be Poftrtafter at H*nry Pratt, lying and being ta £uee» . 
either rolled in liquid fire alongthe fame time. ———— ?ir the particulars of Pong'.-keepfie.ifijijw place of Nicholds Ann s county, Tuilie't Neck, ctntaininr 
ftreets, or mounted in cloudy volumes thefe black proceedingt, fee the Baltimore " * *  *   
to the fkies. All the plantation.* of Head in this Paper. 
the extenfive and once flouriihing plain ——• 
around the Cape for many miles, exhi 
bited the fame tremendous, appearance

NOriCE. IS HERE&r

BIT Virtut of a Decree from the 
ndrablt Alexander Contet tfanfoxt 

chancellor of thtjlatt of Maryland, ap 
pointing the Subscriber Truftt;, twill hi 
txpoftd to public faie at tbe dwelling- 
houft of Mr. "John Partrick't in S>uiin- 
Ann*s countyt Tullte's Neck, on Friday 
the thirtieth day of April next, all tht 
Real Efiatt of-the late Col, George Bay- 
nard, dectaftd, that txsus mortgaged t»

o/ Ctngrefs, bj A t»aj»ritr
P. de Paix wai alfo confumed, and ,f *9 . . * 
every town in the idand except Fort ^ —— .* 
Diuphin, it is expeded, would fture a *H>ted, o* MitJai tb.' fir/I tuft.•

Power, Printer of this Journal remov 
ed. The - - -

__ be befl understood from thejfollowin 
Tbt Anti-Judiciary Bill bat faffed 1*4 letter fro 'n the honorabb

-~fc I •wf-«-'»eral, viz.
. (lateral Pott-Office, 

Jan, 47, i8oz.

ft-nilar fate with theCape. Fort Dau-
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Believing that the Printer of a Newf-
phin had been preferved'by another.di- Hugh Sberwod of Huntingtou, 'ify. Wr is liotL thf ™* ?rop „ £rfo !i tO 
vifion of the fleet taking poffcificMi of it it confirmed as the fuccejjor tf Mr. f bl difcturge the duties of a P^rn^er, 
without moleftation—four divifions mai . J 0*ll!S.!° jedouues which will extft, & 
having arrived at different paints of 
the ifl mi about the fa<n2 tiirts. B^- 
fides the two insnttone'd, one had gone 
into thibiteof LSI ^

After ths total" evacuation of the 
Cipe by the blacks, t.he French Hup 
ping hiuled into the harbor and toDk 

ipolleilioa of the town and fort. Cipt.
RogersV« permitted by theintendaut Reprefe.-ituivis, Taken into coafiden- 
to fail an ch; i+ch with difpatctas, wj tion, in comTiitr.ee of the whole. Mr.

A.nsricans were Headerfon, of ^orth-Cirolini, m >/e-
ed to ftrike oat the firft feftion, a-ii
fuft.iinedjhis motion with a fpesch of
confiderable length and force. Ha
was anfwered by fMr. Williams of
North-Carolina, who was followed by

learn ; bat all other 
detained.

It was not known where Toufluiint 
was during the conflagration, but he 
was fuppofed to have been at the Cipe 
incog, jdire&ing the hand of deftruc- 
tion. H- is now at the head of his 
army in ths mountains, in a place 
(trong by n iture, and whij:h he had 
for (bin? time baen forcifyingjand ren 
dering impregnable, by art. To this 
ftrong poit he has retired with his 
treafury and his m-jrmydoiis, & ftom it 
.will make his m irderods excuruons & 
harrafs his ailYiUnts. Rigaud, his 
old and ivn;>lic.\bt5 rival, vvas with 
his enemies, and much was expefted 
from his knowle.lg^ of the ifl tnd and 
his inductee 
the fouth.

It vr*4t rerjirred at Cape-prla

. cent tuning
by ejtimatien fevtn hundred and feveuty- 
ftur acrtt of lord. This land it well 
adapted to the gro*w(b of wheat, cor*. 
and tobacco, and lies 'within about Hint 
miles Jif Ctntrt-Villt and about frve mil* 
from a good griflmili. ¥bu property hat 
a large proportion of timber en/aid land, 
and is in goad repair for cultivation, *oitk 

convenient buildings and an appU-orcbari. 
on faid prtmifet. It is prefumed vnnt- 
ceffary for further particulars at preftntm 
as>no perfon will purchafe faid property

alfo believing that the public iiuereit iuit bout firft taking a view of the fame.
will be promoted by tlie :ii>polntment This property will le laid »/ in fwe lots

ttitb a proportionable part of timbtr l» 
each lot. Tbt terms of Jale are ni*t 
months eredit, the purcbaftr cr purcbafert 
giving bond with approved fecurity for 
the p-iyment tf tbe par chafe money, bear 
ing inttrijl frum tbe day of fale—T"&i 
fait to commence at z o'clock in the after' 
noon, und a ttndanre g>-vca by

&OLH. SJUT'f, Trujlet. 
March \/l, 1*92. low

Mr. Hem^hill. He made a moil ar 
gumentative and brillunt fpeech. H 
fpoke for two hours, during 
tims there was obferv«d a 
and unexampled filenc£.

thanks for all 
you have rendered 

while in office.
With elfceem and refpeS,

GIDEON GRANGER, 
Nicholas Power, Eiq. P-u,

N. POWER informs his friends

I WAii'f immedittfely ajit^le Manivfo 
i<n;itrjtandi ih/ principles effurveyiaf 

fujjicifntiy it g» tmmrdiatfly into tbt. prac- 
tt<e of it ttmier my in(pe>ii<>n—Such * 
perfan, ,.. ritiiig a good ha>td* coming <u ell 
reiommo.dtd for bis banefa, fsbittj, and

ig w!u:h / Of every denomination,) that'he holds attention to bufaefs, 'will meet tui'th con- 
profound his printinjj-Office YET— :md flatters jtaat employm\nt ferit,aft ai

" On his fitting down,! Mr. Rut- 
ludge faid that as fo mo-nentous a fab- 
jeft required the moft fok'inn ancldsK- 
berate confi^eration, and it wu then 
paft twro o'clock, he moved trnt the 
committee rife, unlefs fome gentleman

with the inhabitants of (hould be defirouV of proceeding, and
of being th»n heard.

" Mr. Oitefi faicT, Ke was equally de

lating
himfelt it will not be in tl.e power of 
the P. M. G. or any of his SECT to 
take it trom him. He therefore foli- 
cits a continuance of favors—for pall 
ones they will accept his grateful 
thanks, and hopes with the fulled 
confidence, that he will ftill receive

patronage from a generous pub-

or am coninued in offset —The wagts 
'will be l<ti nl andthrir trtattntnt proptr. 
A really rtligicut cbarafler would le 
preferred, but the^abovt qualificatikn* 
 will be indifptnfabli,nere/ary. .

Z4CHAR1AS ROBERfS, 
Surveyor, of $jeen Ann's county". 

S. 1 would take a fprightlyp

<d J «,u!d i*

fame tragic femes hid occurred there.

Cape-

s moft
the A-
er. de-
.enes of

havei.i.d

necetfary to anfwer.fome of the argu-
—•* —'• —••———" " n ments he had heard, and particularly, 

7"O BE SOLD thofeofthe gentleman from Pennfyl- 
VALUABLE Plantation lying in vania. He complimented Mr. H?.n;>- 

^ fTye Ntck, in Qieen -Ann's county,, hill on the foundnefs of his argument, 
lining about thret hundred and forty and cqufented to an adjouriuiienf. 

meres fbtre are on tbe premi/ts a coat- «« Petition* were this morninaj. 
ftrtakle dwelling hyufe, kitchen, quarter, fented from the 
tne barn, a granary, corn houft, ftables,

juv... |y»>.w..»b- .. —.. - B^_ — _. _-- r ^ . . v>. < -wuinm iaict tt /pnwaiiy n
Uc, as to enable him; without the aid wbi under/lands .Anthmnic wW/, 
<j{hypocrify,to fupporthis nanwroaj te,trn him fur-vtyiiig, prwdtd I ceul, 
family and their reputation, the at- a/urtd of hts ftrvties for A 
tempts of Surrogate Judges to pre- r ., ~ . 
vent it, notwithstanding.

Z. R.

a granary,
carriage houft, and feveral other nectjjary. 
tut biufit, all in gtad repair, and a good 
tipple orchard for ketpirig-cide. This 
farm it. beautifully and adv ant Agio ujly 
JStuatd gitajine navigable river, <wbo/i 
tuattrs form a nutufal barrier on t-wo 

^thirds tf its exterior bounds, which 
"yivtt a ctnfidtrable tJtptnfe in the article 
tf fencing, bejides a fording an abundance 
of fijh, 'tyflers and tu/ild fowl in tbiir 
rt/pt-Hytf ftaftns.-^-Th'tfotl it   ntrtmely 
fertile and well adapted to all kinds of 
grata, tobacco and grafs. fhe title is 
indi/p»ta'blt. The premifes iHill be JhovDn, 

I and the ttrms offtlt made known, on ap 
plication to

JOHN KING DOWNES. ' 
Wyt Heck, Queen-Ann's county, 

March a, 1802 tf

J^ ^(

is hereby given that I in- 
ttnd to make a payment of diftri- efpecially the

tution dmtmgfl tht Creditors cf tbt late 
Wilham 5. Bond, deceafed, on tbe thir 
teenth day «f April next, at tbt Office of 
Htgifttr of Wills f»r Talbot county.

SAMUEL BROWN, Adm'or. 
March "id, iloz.'

if. B. All judgmtnt creditors are rt- 
; fuefted to produce on that day or be/or* 

a Jhtrt copy of their judgmtntt tvitb tbt 
Clerk's certificate and feal atnf tlnftatt- 
ment and oath thtrttt annaxtd, at rt- 
qutjltd by tbt late ttjtaventary fyjltm*

mornnigjjpre- 
merchants in Phila 

delphia and the Chamber of Com 
merce, of New-York.

" The public mind is highly agitat 
ed here. The holders of City.Lota 
feem much alarmed. Not a lot has 
been fold for many days pad ; and the 
profpeft of a dependent judiciary, and 
of judges who are to be the creatures, 
puprpets of the Virginia party, prevents 
the fale of landed property here. Ma 
ny of the fober-minded men of Vir 
ginia are endeavoring to fell their 
lands and Haves and contemplate re 
moving to New-England. From tht 
violation of the conftitutlon, difunion 
ffiuft, they think, enfue f and when 
it fhall, they mean to be on the fafe 
fide of Jje Voundary.

.Mr., Je'fferfon and Mr. Giles fay, no 
mifchiers are , to he apprehended from 
having a DEPENDENT judiciary; 
but many of the minifterial party,; 

reprefentativcs of the

BANKNOTES LOST.

O N tbt id inftant tbi Suhfcribtr lo/t 
EI9HTT DOLLARS, all in 

Twenty Dollar Notes,—It is fuppofed 
they -ivfrr Uropp'd in Eafton. Any ptrj'in 
ivbo ivitl deliver them to the fubfcribtr 
fhall be entitled to a reward of T-vjtnty 
Dollars.

RICHARD DENNr.
%d Marcbt 1802.

One Hundred DolUri 
REWARD.

By virtKt of a dtcrtt of the honorable tfo 
High Court of Cbanc,-ry, tbefnhfcribtt 
will SELL, at PUBLIC SALE* o* 
tbi premiftt, on Monday tbt zyih itaj 
of March next, at the hour of I* 
o'clock at noon, if fair, if not thefirjt 
fair day, at the fame ktur and place, 
to tbt bigKrft biddtr,

ALL tbt' right^ iitfi, rtairri and in* 
terejt, ofjofepb Ma/ay and Job* 

and Benjamin Comtgyi to a trafl of landt 
lying iu Kent county, called Partntrjbif, 
containing about three hundred find fifty 
acrts, clrar efdi/futt; this land isjai4

RAN away on the a/th February, 
from the Farm .of Mrs. Mary 

Wederftrandt, near Wye-Mill, Queen 
Ann's county, Eaftern Shore.^'.Mary- 
land, on which the fubfcriber now 
refides—The following Negro (laves,
vis. .

A Negro Man named 
land, 38 years old, round laced, well 
made, about five feet nine inches 

flutters when fpeaking faff,

to be marly equal in quality to any in Ktnt 
to**ty. And, \n tht Jitf day of Apr& 

''tjold, to the bigbijt bidder, at pub* 
'-, at tht ttnxn of Ctnireville, tit 

_ Ann's county, all tbt right, iitlit 
claim and inttrtff, of tbt afirefatd Jt- 
feph Matfiy and John and Benjamin 

lack Hoi- ^°lmt&>fl > r* ihf^lowing trads er far-

high, age, and is an 
colored, with a

fmall rtates, difcover much uneafi- 
nefs.

." All KoweverKWont do.—The Vir 
ginians have denounced the Judiciary, 
and it muft be facfificed. The equali 
ty of the ftates is .to be prefervedby

and, becaufe the Lords of the ancient 
dominion don't really believe the fmaH 
ftates equal to Virginia, they have 
bound the Judiciary it will immolate it 
on the altar of ambition and relerit- 
ment.

" The men who govern, in thefe 
evil times, are full ot vengeance.—

.WANTED,

A BOY, of about 13 or 14 years ..„„.... ..... „. ....,,-_.„-. 
of age, as an apprentice to the They were never the friends of our 

BUSIKBSS. Apply atthii national contiitution, and it will meet
with no mercy in their hands.

" Do'cTler Leib, this morning, laid arVkik.*?_^_ . _ .« * * • .» _ _ •_ A.

Office*

looks young for his 
artful fellow, light 
mole in his face,

A Negro Woman named Fanny, 
Jack's wife, 36 years old, of a mid 
dling fize, very talkative, fpeaks talt, 
has a (hrill voice, and is very imperti 
nent. /• t » 

A Negro Girl mined Terrefa, but 
rcnmonly called Citfy. Mughur ot

the independency of the'judiciary—' Jukar.d Fanry, is about 13 yfars 1 ' " old, round laced, well grown, a>ido»
a thick ftature.

A Negro Girl nrihed Suck, *«.y ^r(kcjt mnty ttittg fe!j 
fa's fifter, abcnt 10 years cW, well '- J- .' •«' 
iTwn, ardi*» likely g»l-

The abovt family i-» • Agrees ron- 
t.way en Saturday norm>g «lfl vv, lt ".: 
tut the ktit pio^ocatiM*,! & tc*k «' 1 
tlair deaths and bet'diDg, and left 
O.eir two fmall children, ci>t three, 
\Vt- other one year e>W. I* 
rf ihi^ftate, twenty, five dollars,

refolution on the'table lor the appoint- j-.aid ior each or either «t tr 
ment of a committee to enquire* into vut of thrs «uri-y, rittti 
»k. ««r,-j:..— .r _ L ,-A!A .L-j.. ltiCj)> And if in this cent ty,

brseatb, on fccuring i1>io> n 
ar CentrcvUle, by _

Jtbn Haflctt

eels of land, lying in Quttn Ann's county^ 
to wit : One trail called Dungarnon, one 
other tracl calltd Mafiey's Addition, and 
one other traci on njnbtcb Richard Scntaa* 
lived. The above lands, tbe proftr* 
ptrty cf Jofeph Ma/ey, are fold tbfatisjj 
a debt due on mortgag? from the of art/at J 
Jofepb Majfey to JJjtt and Bettjami* 
Comtgys, and a judgmtnt obtained by I rt- 
dtrick Grammar againjl tht faid Jcfeptf 
MaJ/ey. The purckafcr cr purtbajtrs ar 
10 give bond, with good fecurity, for 
ing tht wbolt of tbt purcbafe 
nine months, nuitb intercjl frxtn (be 
effaie, anJ upon tbe afprclatioH, rati^ m 
catt9nt and ctnf.rnation by .the ctait- 

T«rre- teileri °f tl)tfalt and the <wbi,lt tf it. 
ftrckcje money btittg faid, etid riot Irjite 
iLitrtjfttt, ly a gita ' ' ' 

and
act 

kgrett&lt f

\

or
it;cj(rs, tun! hn, tir, atd ilnir //>/,.

Subfcri&ert htrtby inform 
— their Friends and Cufttmtrs

ttat they have now optntd a Granarj at the. expediency of abolilhing the de 
Skipttn »n ffyt Rivtr for tbt immtdiatt partment of the Navy. As Virginia 
Rectptio* of Wbtat f and Ctr*, whtrt has no trade to protect, it is probable 
tunclual aittndanct will fa givtn for the Naval Department will be r>bo] r /h- ' purpoft ..«!»»

„ lf 
di"

,/«„
tj>att, J

k<ve '

to ,/, 
^

H iie> 
^

<n ii.< <L*

«,«,/
//r

u*fi,

tr, n

tAMVEL THOMAS. 
NICHOLAS MARTIN, Jar. 

March 9*

Pther letter*from Wafliirgton fiate

Jvlj

JCIW EJPJftt N; T, Kff 
'dnxttpoHt, ftlruery 15, llca.

•JJtlf,
J» -pttvitttj
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O* ftt* BIRTH DAY or 
GEXIRAL WASHINGTON. 

FEBRUARY aid, ibol*

Slowly ftrikc the folemn found i 
$)rop thej>earls of forrow round j 
Let the ftabs of woe be felt; 
Let the heart of iron melt; 
Maidens, pour the plaintive ^erle 
Soldiers, now your arms reverfe ; 
Patriots, mourn the Patriot dead 
Sigh, the globe for virtue fled.

He that guided victory's car, 
Spoke to battle where to rave,

Strove tHe ftubborn foe alar, 
Skill'd to conquer, ifcill'd to fave,

Firft ia peace and firil in war, 
Moulders in the filent grave.

Ceafe, ceafe your grief, for he, 
Who riurtur'd freedom's tree*

4

Public VenrJUe, ~ > , Koticfe. i M O U N C I L,
t ANnTT^Ts AT V ' /«/">»*" !f « 0/Wfcr ^rf» OtfiW ^«-Sr^'. **»«7 3, l8oa.

B
Y «?il.l/- - iSL«rfCW/r ^ CMf/ •/ 7W*" "'""> * f>*""°' ORDERED, That the Ac\ to after 
/rCAL«//t^Zr^^l wn".i8p», ,. o , fuch parts of the conftitution and form 
7 ; f yT tf^'" '* 5'1X m « j ILL be expofed to Public Sale of goVernmerit as relate to voters, and 

*J^^\h^ ?** £ £?*' W at the late Dwelling Planta- theg qualifications of voters, pafl'd at 
1^^ ifi^aJ'FjtSS, ' tion of John Roberts, Efq. deceafed, the laftfeffion of the general aflembly 
d^Tftt «l'/fZ>'» itiLdtf on Wedlrfday the wth day of March of this ftate, be publimed twice in 
ftjfyfriJ'P',*./!?!^ next, if fair, if not the next fair day, each *eek , for & fpace Of three 
tleofRobtns^Cbamb^e, « _/^»J ?art of the perfonal property of the months, fucceflivdy, in the Maryland

-£..„!....u . Gazette, at Annapolis; the Federal 
Gazette, the American, and the Te- 
legraphe, at Baltiniore ; the Mufeum,1- 
at George-town ; the National InteU 
ligencer } the paper at Barton j Bart- 
gis's paper, at Frederick-town, and 
in the Wafhington Spy. 

By order, 
NINIAN PINCKNEY, Clk.

Debtor of Talbot County, ia and to all , f̂  deceafed, confiding of valuable
that valuable Farm or Seat of Land late- Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs* Houfe-
iy occupied by John Jones, adjoining the hojd and Kitchen Furniture ; a quan-
town of Eafton, compafedoffevtral parts or tjt Df Hay, and many other- articles.
parcel of Trails of Land, and con- ^ credit of fix months will be given on
tainingbj ejiimation 300 acres and up- a}l fums above three pounds, but be-
wards. Thtfituation of this Property is fQre the removal of the property the

Jo well kntwnt and itsfuperior advantage! purcnafer muft give a bond, bill or
t» almojl any ejlate of land on the Eaftern note with good fecurity, for infuring
Shore of Maryland, refultingf,om its vi- a Dur,aual payment of the money

• •. . .1 . ;• r» /i /• I-,!.- * - - - 5 _«**..*.•• .^ T* ...cinity to the toman of Eajlon, binding there 
with near 100 perches its command of A 

.fine landing on navigable water near 
the head of Tredbaven creek, independant

Who bid it bud and put forth all its 9f itt acknowledged fertility of foil, can
bloom, 

— -Alas fo foon to die——* 
Sought his reward on high, 

.Triumphant o'er his foes — o'er dan
der — o'er the tomb.

Yet, if in Heaven above 
He heed!, his former) love

not fail to excite emulation and enterprife 
among thofe who wi/h to acquire Real 
Property which will furnijh abundant

JAMES PRICE, Attorney 
in fa& for George Roberts,

Adminiftrator of 
John Roberts, deceafed. 

February 16, 1802.

A COACHEB&HORSJbS
FOR SALE,

An ACT to alter fuch parts of the conjli« 
tution and form of government as relate 
to voters, and qualifications of voters.

BE IT ENACTED, by the Central 
Ajjembly of Maryland, That every 

free white male citizen of this ftate,' 
and no other, above twenty one years;

Or in his country's welfare blifsftill Of more moderate cireumjiaaces, about one
fililij,

What pangs are his, to fee 
Death to our libtrtj, 

Our Conltitution ceded to the winds.

Sainted fpirh of the ikies, 
To thee fny tainting country cries, 

She pours her
fighs,

And fpeeds- a prayer ; 
If aught thy willies might prevail; 
And pious pray'rs fhall never fail 
The ear of Deity affail

With ——• Spare, Oh! Spare

third of the Farm next adjoining the tow* 
 will be divided and fold in lots of from 
two to ten acres and upwards ; each e-f 
which willbefoldfubjefi to a right ofacctjt 
& outlet. The rtjidue will be difpofed of 
inthewhnleorinlots of 50 or IOO acres 
each, fhf purchafer to give bond with

tears, fhe heaves her fecurity tothe Truflte for paying one half
the pur chafe money in nine months and the 
re/ittue in fifteen months from the time of 
fale.

JOHN EDMONDSON, Trujiee.
February 9, 1802.
N. R. A Plat containing an accuraii 

location 0,
videdfor fale will be prep, 

view on

Doflor 
's Town. 

Sept. i,

THE fubfcriber returns his thanks to 
bis Friends and the Public in ge 

neral for the. encouragement he has receiv 
ed Jince he has opned Public Houfe in Eaf 
ton, and informs them, that he has re 
moved to the corner Houfe near tbecourt 
bou/i, formerly occupied by Mrs. Troth, 
and laftly by Mr. James Roper, where 
he has fupplied himfelf with afet of truf-

every
ftate above twenty-one -years of age, 
and having obtained a refidence of 
twelve months next preceding th,* 
election in the city of Baltimore or the 
city of Annapolis, and at which he 
offers to vote, fhall have a right of fuf- 
frage/ and fhall vote by ballot in tho 
election of fuch county or city, or ei 
ther of them, for delegates to the ge- 

affembly, electors of the fenate»

- Implore that faftion's raging force 
Mignt beavertecf from its coud'e. 
Tiut civil war, with ~ trumpet

hoarfe, 
We, ccnt'ries yet in embryo, mould

not know.
O prefs the prayer to him that guides 
The itonns and whirlwinds of time's 

" tides, 
Shapes a worm's fate, o'er realms

prctides, 
Guides the old orbs above and fpheres

belo.v,
Avert the wrath that hangs—Avert 

th' impending blow.

tyfervants, and purpofes keeping a. good 
Stock of the Bejt of Liquors, and ii de 
terminedthat nothing jhall be wanting for

of'tL'fâ 7r7of'*k7hts~as~di- the accommodation of gentlemen.' From 
rfaUwill be prepared and exhi- thoft advantages, and hit attenttou t, 

bitea'to view on the day of fale. The /<rvt, be hopes to ment ajontinuance of 
fale to commence at 11 o'clock, and to con- public favor, 
tinui until the whole is fold.

Notice.

SOLOMON LOW. 
February 16, i8oz.

NOTICE.

is to give Notice, that the 
fubfcribers, Henry Col (ton, of 

Talbot county, in the ftate of Mary 
land, and Elizabeth Colfton, of Dor- 
cheftercounty aforefaid, have obtained 
from the Orphans Court ofDorchdkr

IN COUNCIL, 
Annapolis, January jo, 1892. 

ORDERED, That the Rcfolution 
of ibe laft ItIfion of affembly, refped- 
itig the debtors of the ftate, be pub- 
Ii(hed in the Maryland Gazette, at 
Annapolis ; the Federal Gazette, the 
American, and the Telcgraphe,at Bal 
timore ; the Mufeum, at George-town ; 
the National Intelligencer; the paper 
at Eafton ; in Bartgis's paper, at Fre 
derick-town ; and m Gvieves's paper/ 
at HagarVtown, there times in each 
week,, for the fpace of three weeks fuc- 
ceflively, for information; and all de 
linquent debtors ate notified, that un- 
kfs they make fatisfaftory payments to 
the itreafurer of the weftern or eaftern 

. ihore, (as the cafe may be) on or be 
fore the tenth day of March next, faits- 
will be commenced againft them indif- 
criminately.

By order, . 
NINIAN P1NKNEY, Clk. -

RESOLVED, That the governor 
be and he is hereby authorifed, by and 
with the advice and confent of the 
council, to direct fuits to be commenc 
ed againft fuch of the debtors to the 
ftate as he may think proper, and ap 
point an attorney or attoruies to any 
particular fuit or fuits fo directed tobe 
Drought; provided, that all debts due 
to the ftate iiuil be paid to the tfcafur- 

' jer of the weilern or eaftern more, and 
to no other pcrfon or perfons whW-

THIS is to give notice, that the fub 
fcribers ofDorchejier county, have 

obtained from the Orphans Court of Tal 
bot county, Letters of Adminijtration Je 
binis non OK tde Perfonal Ejlate of Chrifio- 

....... . pher Birckhead, late of the faid county
county aforefaid,' in the ftate aforel^ id, dtccafed, all perfons having claims again/ 
Letters of Adminiftration on thu P'.v-' the faid deceafed are hereby warned to ex- 
fonalEftate of Jeremiah Colfton, late bibit the fame with the vouchers thereof 
of Dorchefter county, deceafed. Ail to the fubfcribers tn or before the fixteentb 
perfons having claims againft the faid Of Auguft next, they may otherwife by 
deceafed, are hereby warned to exhi- jaw fa txfiuaeti j-rom au f,gaê t Of ttje 
bit the fame, with the vouchers there- faidejtate. Given under our bands this 
of to the fubfcribers, or one of them, 
on or before the the fecond Monday 
in Auguft next ; they may otherwife 
by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the faid cftite. Given under o-.ir 
hands this Srh day of February, in the 
rear of our Lord 1802

•••• !• \ r ' «t - _ "l

« And be it enaSeJ, That all and every 
part of the conftitution and-formof 
government of this ftate repugnant to, 
or tnconfiftent with, the provifions or 
this ait, fhall be and the fame are here 
by abrogated, annulled, and made 
void.

And te ft ttatled. That If this aft 
fhall be confirmed by the general af 
fembly, after the next election of dele, 
gates, iiir the firft feflkm after fuch new 
election, as the conftitution and form 
of government directs, that in ftiehcafc 
this act, and jhe alteration of the faid 
conftjtution contained therein, mall 
beconfidered as a part, and (hall con- 
ftitute and be valid as a pnrt, of th» 
f iid conftitution and form of govern 
ment, to all intents and purpofes, any 
thing therein contained to the contra 
ry notwithstanding.

l u Notice.

\6th day of February, 1802.
ROBERT SULlfJNE, 
CLEMT. SULfrANE, 

Adiu'rs De bonis ntn of
Chrijiopher Birckbeai. 

New-Market.

The fubfcrrbers will attend at their 
dwelling houfes, and at Eafton in T*U 
b'ot county, for the purpofe of receiv 
ing theabove claims.

HENRY COLSTON, AdmV.
ELIZABETH COLSTON, Adm'x.

Notice.

THIS is to give Notice,, that 
George Roberts of Talbot cbun- 

ty, hath obtained from the Orphans 
Court of Talbot county, in Maryland, 
Letters of Adminiftration on the Per 
fonal Eflute of John Roberts, Efq. late 
of Talbot county, deceafed ; AU per 
fons having claims againft the faid de 
ceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with the vouchers thereof 
to the fubfcriber, at or before the 
fixteenth day of September next, they 
may otj»e,rwifc by law be excluded 
frpm all benefit of the faid eftatc. 
Given under my band this isth day 
of February, 180*.

JAMES PRICE, Attorney
rf . r.. o. C- _/-<__

T HIS it to give Notice that thefu&- 
fcriber of Talbot Couniy has c&- 

tained from the Orphans Couft of faiJ- 
County, in Maryland, Letters Tejlamen- 
tary on the Perfonal Eftate of 3liter Par- 
ratt, and Letters of Adminiftrutiox 
tn the Perfonal Ejiate of Richard Arring. 
dell, both late of Talbot County, deceajed

. T . — All perjons having Claims againft ei- 
r\OtlCe. tber of tbt aforefaid Deceafed11 E/tatei 
._ -_x art hereby warned to exhibit the fame,

THIS is to give notice that the fuS-  itb '*" *""*>ers thereof ,\io"jhej»bfcri- 
fcriber of Somerftt county, hath ter, on or before the feventb day of Sep- 

obtainedfrom the Orphans Court of 'Wor- t^er next, they may otberwije by 
cejler county in Maryland, Letters of Ad. ^excluded from all benefit of the 
mhiftratit* ott tbt Perfonal Eftate of
John Racklif, late of Wor cejler county* 
dectafed\ All perfons having claims a- 
gainft the faid deceafed are hereby 
to exhibit the fame with the <

the fubfcriber on or before tht 
day of Auguft-next, they may other- 

wife by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the faid ejlate. Given under my band t hit 
2OA& day of February, 1802.

Eftates. Given under my band tbisfrf 
of March, 1802. " •

GEORGE PARRATT, Ex'or

of Sitter Parratt, and Admini 
ftrator of Rithard ArringdeH.

WILLIAM WINDER.

IN CHANCERY, „•

ORDERED, that the fale madt'by 
John Duhamell, Truftee for the

AJminiJlrator D. B. Non of Jale °.f the Real Eftate of James John- 
Jok* Rackliff. lon^ J^ te of Qyeen Anne's county, de- 

————————L—..————— ceafed, ftated in his report fhall be 
IN CHANCERY, ratified,unlefs caufe to the contrary be 

1802. flleWD on or betore the twenty fifth day
of Marrh navi- n.^..SJ_t _ - * . f ., •

twenty-

"•f •'.*

LL the 
£rj>a*

Books of the latt Arthur 
' every Paper that relates to

tit AdmiHiJlration on his-Eftate, are in ~ f—„ ,. -.•—».-! — TT -^^ 
*bt tort, of rntliam RtckmLd.to whom <¥*** * '""'" *' tb"°/» 
mil payment, mufi be madt, and claims ^b ntatnefs.accur^ ana Match.

ORDERED, that tbt fait madt ly of ,MaLrch next provided a copy of this 
William Sunfot,, iruftet for tbt order be >nkrled in one of the Eafton 

r . ^ w . faltoftktrialKfttUtofMaurctEUtrs.as "* *  '" 
in fact for George Roberts, jt*ttd in bit report, jbull be dbfoluteh ra-

A A*v«i rtmftr'rtt'n** f\C **£-J J /* . I/--.ttjie* ana confirmed, unlofs cauft to tbt 
contrary bijhtwn on or before tbe 2$tb 
day of March next ; provided a copy of 
this ordtr bt infertedin CowattiNtvj/pa* 
per, before tbe 2\lb day of Februnry 

Tbt rep»rtftatt$, thatffty acrtt

Aaminiftrator of 
John Roberts, deceafed.

, - T — before the 
ttrth day of February next. 
The report dates that twotraftsof 

Land called Martins Beginning and

BLANKS
next.

Smith's Field, containin
acres, were fold to Samuel

50 i per acre, and a traft of 
called Compultion was fold t«

g 143 i-g
l Rochefter

land

,«V '• \: \y

... • ••>*£••.• .:,

Willinm Richmond, 
William Bryast,

, Jan. 16, 1802,,

FOR SALE
ngs current

THE CUSTOMARY '
FATENTMEDICINfili

f land fold for tbt fum of two hundred James , Rochcfter at £. 424. per a- • • - i - .§. ere. • •
True Copy. „ *

: _ tf^ ,- .,' ..„.,, ,,....

, ., ' ;./. S4MUELH. HOWARD,

and two pouitdt 
nty. 

J Teft.
SAMUEL H. HOWARD.,'

&V '• 'A'cjj !«:*/ - "Y*
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t Wtfcalliten4»o*afe- congrsftto provide for their fecttrity
: to forei^a manufaa'urts. Theft by prote£ttn£ duties: thofe concerned

gentlemen are foreigners, an$ have jhouM take .proper fteps to lay the:
been but a fcort time in our bofynjnr. *faa»>efore congrefs in an authentic

THE more we confider the cw- jf fte dut. jhboM be laW on, a-$|fc. Jbrrn* , Concerned MVSELF in, the
ttmplawd additional duty uponthfim- founder of capital in Europe, h«n*- latter branches I will receive and at.
fertation. of pffetktg types, the more thing to do but to fend a'confidential tend/ty the delivery of any memorials
r • . ... * M^£ ~\~- ~\*f~m*l+n **A > „•• ._ _'. .» •. i rt. '._ •'.._•,v.j. ___a....-___.._ ...l_:_l_ il-_ ___--r-<v. ' ....

with
are

w«|aje convinctdjof the 
injutWce ofthe meafure. It is 
jeft on whieh we, in common 
every printer in the U 
int*r*ired. W we uaitttbe 

'givingour opinion. We (hall 
that the operation of this- 
duty will amount to a tut of twenty 
per cent, upon the induftry of-every 

. printer in the United States—^hat in 
Aead of being a

(how

workman to the United-Stares to 
(tablim a foundery, and He at 
le«ies a tasofti i<4 pec cent, 
the materinl* ufe3 ^ e^ery pHnter »n 

Ifnlted Statett Ir after i few 
they choofoto retire to tbejr jown 

country to enjoy the fortunes made 
through the means-of:this^tax upon 
printers* we afk how is America there

the affair* o' that country, tliaktAgit 
ia effect a dependency on Prance, ten 
dered « removal of the minifter pro 
per; hut it does not follow that v it 
aught to have been done fooneri -It 
is alfo known, that Mr. Murray, the 
Me envoy, has been for a confidera-

o/ftateinents which the raanufafturafs We time paft, employed in our m 
 day ifitrultto MB !" ... ciations with France j which pio$ 

our, part we rriuft confefs. we bly was a collateral reafon for net re- 
which moft, to adaxire in calling him foorwr. In refpeft to oncj ir' 

, the infufferabje Vaniry not to both thefe minifters, it may be 
orinfcience of its author. What me- ohfet-ved, that a time of war was »r*t 
jnortns or petirions this Atlas of Am'e- the molt eligible moment for their .rt|i». 
rican.-l^uor and intereft has received, uioval of a minifter. 
we k^J* not. But we humbly coq-   A*, to Berlin, the inducements for

ROT inrrui
Wf* OUI

kflOwTtrot

A

an encouragement to
An art from wftch forae of the great- feffed of this art. Wc muft iong c,,lv 
eft .enjoyments inihfc are denved-.it tinu< to bc indebted to Europeans for 
will tend to ks difcouragcment, and 'C arryin » ; t on here and of what cj«- 

In particular inftances amount to Sequence is ir to the individual whg 
ihuion of its exettrfe. '• fuffsrKJhe oppreflion produced by this 

before us a fpecimen additional duty* whether his type be 
_ types,, of MefTrs, Fry & matje 

of London. It-Contains fpe- c-otthma 
«jme|»s of upwards of one hundred ^anorScbf.
different fi^es of letter uf<;d i>i pjint^ gut ther*i* c.fti)l more fenous ob- 

the EitglUh. language, e^clafive rjeaiort. ' In'the prefer* progrefllve

by benefited-» On the vaj.i: continent oaiveihst aa American legiOatorought keeping a mimfter there, have never 
of Ameiicu there is not a native pol- tofcifbi* face fuffyfed with the crlm- been fully explained* It is only known,

fonglcwof Ihame at the thought of that our commercial treaty wi|h Pruf- 
fufFcnr.j this foreigner to direct what fobld expired, and that a. renewal 
laws, sir; to govern* or what duties,urc has been effefted by the envoy fent 
ro. be (laid upon- the American <>ep. thither; but jhdiuentiaJ as was the 
ple.j court ot Pruflflr in the affairs of Eu» 

"' fter what has been faWn * much, rope during the late dreadful Aorrt, itqnal. duty* whether his type be ff-aftar what has been faid, & much, rope during the late dreadful rtorm, ?t ;. A
by an EiigtiQiman in Londb'ti, a nioivsinight be fald on this.intereft'mg may have been conceived^ that a cu-ti- . )
llmar. in OlSfgow/or anEnglith- 'iWSfc the guardian* of oul country V vation oftbe goon will of the Prnfiian '  .
ir Scojchpjap jn America. righpa.-.d honof, tDU^rfii^ in-laying monarch w*$ r.ot a matter of indifrer--^/'"
rther^i* aiftill more fenous ob- thw a!bfurd and jpopemve duty, we ence ;lo dtr.peace and fecuritv ^ihia'-'v^HUiurd and 9M|pfli*e duty, we 

leaft be permitted ro hope, that
ence;io thr, peace and fecurity

 __... o - ,- .. j^^.^... ... ..., r.  - r a - ~f ,  . .   . . -- - country. If this was the
Greek, Sxm'opfc, Sa- jt,, tft , Of improvement Jn the printiog, tftofe partkailar kinds which cannqt be milfion, though ihere may 

Hibernian, Arabic, F.erfun, ar"r, j t j s im potTibk for ope foundery W 1liwW!f«<frona the foundery of Meirs. too far fetched a policy in. (he cafe, it 
.....nc iodjMatoB^sKa- ••&? 't,:ffte'Vc.$tl& aiqpt: fy>.^ ^%-Jigil^^«<yii^n,tmxtefffHffaapV .«afrri«.«fafen« .<& tfc JO^^M fcjfekk

In addition to tfieife ' - - .... ... -,...,,. . .. .  - ,. ^..to 
forre the ditFerent. files of blapk letter

Si ornamea;ted.,toget^er,wi.th the the pHnting' bulTnefs.^w'ifiies 
:, a letter which .>as-Jately be- -limhimfdHn bufmefs * appl

Stat^^ fqundery for
icript,

in the.
Upon each ktad every, deicriptiqn of 
this letter, connprtljtt.trtl under' the 
general appellation of piinting types, 
aft <kiitional duty of'twenty ucrceiu, 
fcjf^V plated.   f -V.'- : - 
">i'*«.^«ndery of Mefirs. Elaney'anjd

*&*> 
tf __.__,  ., ,.^ Ct andirtdaftry of ^eulpatet th^ .uUUiTlN  ,. ..^ My^.
an app?enticefliip to thefe gentlemen hi Vc. been fuflfciently the charge of a eVfite .toUJultifly offi. 
f ..,«...._ -«.^ renwmerated by the pab,liip pftVflo^ftif. . cers improvident' 

we are well convinced. .^V**^^^'- On the mottuii
' ; . " ^ then, hews war one 

If the duty on.reguJ.usof antimony, too many, and two< others 
merely is abolilhed it\wi^ ia eflfea be finued longer t]

* ''^"T"/. •

man, after fervin
" to e£U"b- 

applies to the 
tvPes» ne *8 informed

th^t t'he'rc is fo great a demand that^he 
cannot uoffiWy be f uruimed undef nine

_-----.-.. -, . . , .
RonmUdfon, eltabliihcd within a, few
y«m in this citvi cannot lurnifii one''' -1 - - ' - '

,or twelve mont 
told, " we will 
'  you may" fend
for theifK'And  ...., ,.^ . T ,_. __ s t . 
thus tobe fubjeaedtothadefpoucwill l " We hjd conceive^ the,idea ofcaljl, 
of a foreign artifl. At preftnt, if.a prin- »ng the at tent ion of the 6HiFere«t prin-

• , .. * i r ,'• *... : t *i^*t. j'.i »-._.. . i-.L . r.T_:^—i a--..— ^_ »i.:- it.i-

longer than was abfolmety nj!
nrfay be 'stDduntyito 'tKeno of the. amount of
. «. -*_ ^ ^ ( J -t .   . I _ . '^ -f ̂  '_ ! ']«-

rring this queftfon^ it ooght to bt re- 
membVred, that itcr)heprevaiUn£ |>o-

twwtletb part or' the different (ize's of ivt applies to the foundery of ntiladel. »«rs of the United States, to this fub- Hey of governments to'keep dipToma* 
types enum*r«ted ia the fpecimen of phia for any pafticutar torts of a font jet\. Buf hi the prefent^age for re- /tc agents atallxd ' - -
Meflirs. Fry and Steele, of London. 
It is poCIblerfhat fome of the fizes not 
commonly uf<f might be.furnijhe.d, 
(for we are wijifng to give them .cre 
dit far their n>'gtfno*ty)- biit the e.;:- 
pence. of cutting metric- or itioulds, 
the great fecret pftUe art, mM^be de 
frayed by the individual dcfirSng to 
have them caft.Ttiis expense iri many 
inftances would amcunr to fifty per 
cent, upon the^coO of the type. 

"ft 'The object of ajl Jaws Should be the

xourts where they have 
important relation!. . ' 

As to the nary agents Ft Iff fuffident 
to fay, that they w^e temporary per* 
fons who grew up out of oor rupture
_ ?.l r. _ _ _ . * k, ^ t . . * * *

of.letier-wii'ich has been caft,in Eo- peal and reform, the law iospoTm^ the 
Vfjpey'h^e'ik obliged t6 pay one hun- duty iwould be pafTed betorfcowteMf of 
dred per cent advance-upon the quan- them could bie informed that fucha law 
Uty Wa'ntbd* '-   / l -j '"i.* --  "wasiu contemplatteh. \V<3 therefore
' Taking if for; granted ffien, tlhat content ouffelves with laying before the »hh France j wK« when 
thef&is no Wktif ot encouragement fo public and Juih, o»eniberi;< tcongrisfs- appoinrtd, were ufetu) to 
this irt in Amefiw/ (an4 we belfeve who may-rhmjc o/ur in*p5dw«O|i WQrthjr. fiaval.^rep»i*i1on< ^t as m^.,, ^ , 
'Meflrs. Binney and^R.pnoaJdfon, if of noiice, .our .opinion ,09 the fubjed. coxiid be advantageoufly ocCCIpicd, to 
called upon, wodld acknowlodte'the 'Whether it is attended to.or not, yve , thai it was only proper to dilcharge 
faft,) w«J are led to fearch fotthprtio- have done what we confider our duty, them when an urct^rhmodatlon hs<t 
tives of that policy/ wh/ch, ,wquldithus andean jpnU ̂  lament that our publfC .been effected, & attwr'they, had had. 
lay a rax upon our, own citizens to council* fto.ujd. be difgraced by an ad- time enough to wind tipthe ailairs of

general g^od x>f the community as far the encouragement 'of foreigners. Is herencc/ to .the.opinions or fuggeftions tlieir uger.ay. This w«> ooHlie cafe jpiTt-.
as it can be known,, TO encourage ap it to he toyrid in jhe petitions prefent- of an individual, blinded byaninvete- vious to Mr. Jeffcrfon'sadmiuiftratkAi.
individual at the expence of a Ihbu- 'ed to congrefs by the printers of the rate hatred to the country to which-he In other inftaatti of .removal he-only
fajid others, entitled to the fame pro- United States, the perToris; «>oft Inter- owes his bir|h and allegiance. , did it to make way^for members of hi§
tecjkkon, is certainly urijuft, particular- died, praying for this a4ditV>nal du-

 ^
-iff

i

^•sm
•• >a

ly if it can be made Appear that this 
Individual does not (land in need1 of 
it. That the foundery of Mefirs. Bin* 
ney and RopnaJdfqn has been encou- 
fazed beyond their moftfanguine ex-

ty ? Is it to "be found in (he
of Mefirs. Binney and
who are to be fomuch benefited''^'if f
No. We have.heprdvpf no, fttch, petiti
ons. Tbefe..gentlemen have b/en tap

etition ' Fromt, E-vtntKg Pofl.
ownfect, and it will not be pretended 
thtt here there was anjr foundation for 
thexhavgr under examination, 
$"As to the infijee.o s of the-revenue, 
the cafe in brief Hands, . v , 

AstpHollan(|being the fecond |x>w- the excife on diihllcd fpjirits was <
three tlifierent defcrip<i«ps

. .
ations we call upon them to fay.  deft enough inot to i prefer a petition of er which ̂ acknowleged /.our iudcperi- Uablilbed, ,

ven on the limited fcale on. which it- this nature. But it is to be found in dence, and made a treaty ̂ wlth us> a of oificers Were instituted to carry
%Ss i conducted, (the entlilh, pica, long- that perfevering hatred of imporied- (lep which involved her in war w^h intocfttc^ i Supervifors, infpeclori Ce
>|^imer,a'nd bievier forming 'at leaft patriots to the country which has civ- GreatnB/ttain. ^t was deemed proper culleitors, wereditlributtd to dillrid«,
";nine tenths of th.e demand from en them- birth, which in ITS 'wind to treat her, with a nurked refpeft,-*- furvevs and dfopj^ii, one :, to each. 

ainw at, B^fides this, from the time of our re- A 'diftritt cfrhtprehends an entire li»te i
renders, fejr- ;, ^Itftwi ;ip the prefent, w« h,aye had a fur yey forn.^ large portion plit ,01 »

invincible; h*- iargmoney conoerpswitb her p«»ple. mim'ber of c^uisj i^divifioii for
tp

* P
fome i*opcfrty. _._.....__.. ._..._

Thepcefcat duty on theimpofta* try of which he is Vtubjec), ahd-tb fqr<a!jo»g 
,tion of types is 121-2 per cent; If, Whtekhe tiwes allegiance. ' * .1 ni^fa. 

..ther^foje. an additional dury of 4p A«aproof of this atTertkjo, we lay 
/{.per cent, t-c- laid,, we give thetoundecy before the public the «ol)owing part of 
.S'irt the United States an advantage of tletfer written by thTs* Brhifhlubjea 

.VJ'3» i-a per dent over the Eurbpeah whUe at Wamihgtfy; and which ap-
pcaredin the, Aurora of the lotn of 
December, i#o'i.

"Anflther confideration our young 
m*aufa&ufes» ^particularly thoft ot 
hardware*cottons, woolens, paper and. 
priuting. It appears Incumbent on

or rather we tajot from 
the printers of the United Stares'V* . 
i-a per cent t upon the materials uied

Jn their bufn>efs,nnd giveit to Meflrs.
'Binney tc Roanaldfon : and this is to 
be called encouragement to American

fl$ful, public .agenf was 
^e nece^irsi tofuperin- 

tend fhple concerns'. If'ii>r<.a/.w«rent 
capacity, it co«ild ^npt -hayefoft much 
lefs/ by the .ann«*ation of i diplpma- 
tic character, k doobl? purpofp. wa« 
angered, The hpifiorable nature ; of 
the ftation enabled the government to 
find antigen t at a lefs expui»«:« tha,n 
would have been requifite to

• •'- . ' r' -\' _ . ' _ t •

ia fome 
no

the raoft p*tt a Ongle county, 
of .the fmiiU ftate* there were 
trift c-ffi.cfW.for tbefurveyg^the duties 
of »nfp*^*r» l»trng.< aijnixed to thofe 
of fupenifiK^ in Intye, o»es th«re 
w«re iijfpefitocs m*re oi'l(ff» numeroivs 
.arxor-'dtpgit6'thrir extent^ ,A»

agrrficut.were put under the 
the (am* officers. .-7 )i-:

one merely fqr. the awncy objed. It . of .MIC J.,ft fluvvs'th' .»t«i cfltty of Ihefe 
is not meant to deny, thu.t -tljc^reat ...piftccr*. Thett-vcm CK^ of no govew»* 
change which has lately happened ia ment were perhar > evej c»H«ftcd qnder/



&mp1e org*fltertfeW thYo* hti&J as CttuM leav«no toon) to^oubt 
4malU;r tmmbef of channels, It it of his fitnefs." Sir, until yodfeturn ry event, 

alMjed that the rirft |nd laft clatf- to that ftate of thing*; wtttHtfetftfr ^ccoaipliOied^
f>t.crR.;ers. were tin ' ' "* ' *"''" ---«-«---- »- 

tmJy to the middle
dbjeftion can

*ji >K-.-'

''••-*-/

Othcf COtlfttfy «3f«C^ OUT

, 
ttlC

Power, is vcfted in the 
vcrnmcnt. It has hitherto

hcrlelf refuted to> declaret'tbftSr fphwcs of rW&derate ex'e.u, in ary adherence to'our'
J.redjpcile the discontented ;-*-to ar- Mr. Stephens was"'

 range the details Of bufinefs, and to ftate of Oeorgia; and
g*i*e eiieiiy to the meafures for collec- nelof the ChatTum
 tion. It) orhers, (uvular officers were when he deCerted to the BiirHR3rmy

robably ufeful in the early ftages, for during the revolutionary war ; his
" purpbfe of eftabliming the derails name is recorded in the aft ofcon-

r. TKe fubdivifion was iff all fifcatibh and banishment, and in the
favorable to an aftive and vigi- amercement law of Georgia* Do you

-   i* ~ .    '"-- *»- «..  >^f±-

;  /t<y the government certiia 
JT »r- - -^ prefcribcd and defined pirts ' 

From the REPUBLICAN* of th4t ibvercigniy. The'
% • .. tj'?' J? : * f* -| t» •; '•'^MMlMlMiC-'-':.' J ; • • •' •.'**' '? '*'>', A»*|M I*-* *l%fr t/•»!% Irt ^W** ,s***'*m>A ' wi*. J&-~constitution is the
It is alked whence do folemn ad of the 

the e*urta o£ jttftice in this which this delegation iY 
country derive the power of made| afl(J tj^ limijt of the^ _

1ant fuperindence. Nor does it re- mean, fir, to begin your career with declaring an aft of the legif- delegated
tio to dlf- fu en ? ou exeft no coia 8quire extraordinary penetration to dlf- fuch men ? can you expeft no cordial

cern that the poHc? W« wife'althe ca-opetation, buf from men of this
  time wKen the meafu res were adopted, character ? have y6d Ibft all confidence

JTis poflible that lipon the compete in the American revolutionary citi-
o ; «ftablilhrnent cvf the plan, when alt zens ? When We > look Waci?to the
'oppofuiott had been vanquifhed, «nd many veterans i of the revolution; wliom

	 r

», nnrnnftmirinn- ,   vr Lto.be anConlttttttlOtl- Jy marked OH t. If 'the

al, to be not a law r aovernment, UK tri
The QUeftion .is imOOf- ^f :» ««,«.-- ti^l DC quewiou ..is MJI^U! of ^ ,gQ QVer tltfe

t 
•i.

.<'

f.'r

'.*'

tanrt. It" involves tne very and CXCrcife a pOWCf rjot
wheft the colledion has become an of- you have relnoved ,fromr officfe alldoffi. eXiftcnce of eoveramentl w.n Kt» th«» hnnAiYiitirm 
feir of Mfiere routine, that this inter, ces too which, they iiieeded, and when -,? 1-4.^ nrLprX! Anri I. ^ -V/ COnltU""°^

' WItB Jinwted owers. Alia

v!ri'

mediate dafs may haveceafed to beef- y»u 'make; foch apooihtmeriti'as'thii, Wltb limited powers 
ffeotlal. Rat till th'rs bad become per- whit'are the ciuzeivs of'A'mijricato fortunately the anfvVer 18' a«

from fuch ar» admlniftratipriF e*fv 
what you dall alferlinjr'fome / 

rights in the _
Thecourta c4juftice.fje 

rire this power; from

it would have been pre- 
tJie original pran.'  

Though it be true, that fome years

ivery loitilttnte it had been In 
iinriiterrupteU operation. 

Other bw» introducing other branches

rf nlain tf pliltt

-preferf* to
opinions dn^ceWings;interei6hg*6>
them, is unquefHdnabTy* a r cotiftitutr- natOfC of a Ihffited gOtern-

is without
whenevet

ad cornes before
and theyf ar« ealled «

i$&

of rny tand3 for 
arid tinder that 

were to make a \t 
twenty yeirsf or for 1

VjiplauUed, t ouyht to befafcertatned Americ^nvuft I&ruitd by her n :̂ H\" " "~"**
ttiat tbe bufinefs is as well done as it 

' befpre*  ; There is * wide difference 
sii merely c;?tting along with b«-

SavanuaK,

TlwJe ^er«4tioh>foflicfenrty fttfw '

flie agency of tKo fameofRcers have ly acknowledged by me." '*  ' f** '""'*(.. ;t?.W*ltten COBltlttltlOfn.
piobably tifrcn found ufeful on their ffyoirart: kept in ignoranc^SyytMi1? courts are to adoilntftcr the
Arft introduaioa-atid execution^ ' adTvifers^ furely yoafought to tttthartk- r r J *  »U 4 t

if is eafjly accounted for that fui for informationgiveu yo.laud not *>AW. in Oping tniS tftey
^ not before; difcontinned, if only rcrpefWully, but giatefu^ly ac- muft of neceffity judge and

indeed experience h'islWewn ttxit tftey knowledge the favor & whatever un- ,»-.,».«. what ic tK*laiv r*«ik
we not Mil neceffar^ which is Ufelf timely atMclimentv you may tov«fi>r. uct- J »lc ^ « * * *" r *U
proMsm^ical. Notling is moree^fy med for foreigners, you ought'to be mcy'dCCiarC that tO be 1*W, » Conveyance Qt tne laDfl 1*
Vhan to reduce the namber of agci*$ careful thu they do m»t g«t fobfaf in- and enforce it as ftrch which ^CC fi^P^6* Would HQt. il^isf
employed iit- HHV buf>uefsr and yet for to your confidence,'rt will b'e raoft « t .- - * ' «A K« w/\t«l ? r*.^^:^!^ "il

- to go oh with the reduced prudent for you to expel Iftm>uc they belitVc to be contrary w. PC vpia.r . .^enaiiUy.-it
BtU before tbe reduaidn is councils, both Britons and dWvarts, t>3 the COoftitUtlOn ? '- The WOU *d» and' whcaCVCf k

conlHtution fays that no ex 4?*^6  . 
poftfaaoUw ftiaUbepaff- w - fa declared^-^. 
ed } that is, no law declar- ft^WHWl'tfeen^i^'

1 -'v/^   .^» ..*+.: '; .•-•;•*)• ., ing an aft 'to be criminal 
. there(-was iWmf in th^year178^ which IB already done, and t«°o'to the

inftances wbich have beert a^Ruffian peafant of the tiam» of Theo- «»hich wa» ntit , rirrtir,^! «» authorifinc it M6 db 
!r-tliereisno evidence of a dlfpo- dore Bafilly, 75 years of age,- whahacj Wmcn w*8 n°l criminal at *u ""i«ui|, n TOCO 

tbw preceding admvnUtrations 
to; nt^Uiply' offices and 

Afting under' difFerent cfr- 
they eondufted as thofe
s.dilated r and in all pro- births, 2 each time ; in all 

in a manner the belt adapted " his fecond wife, at 2 births 
to thr advaxtcemem of tike puhlic ler- time ; 
rice; A ehangrof circumllances, m:ty in kit, 

- mfomejulfcinces have rendered a con. '-,'l-f-' '; 
.. tirmiuce of fotne. of' the agents thus '>'*^x'!/:;'i 
i,*!pijiiloy<d onneceliary r and tht pfei ^ f[f^ 

lent chief rrragiftcate may even be right A"' 
r iff .olfcominuing rhesR j bat it is not 

. therefore right 
r from this any 
ififeiih- the peoji 

from right to
ffcr ^- ^edereili^s. vPerh^psft ty?*~ 

, thi» is too-rigordu» a conftruc- 
I. and that; tiothtng more was in- 
led; tiian to fet oft> to t(»c beft ad- 

g!e»- the petty feryieei of petty t*.

tme aim, it is to be 
was not fu managed knew him to* draw upon a ftanfc be-

\>\

before that time had fpckcu courts cannot of
difrefpedfully of Mr. Jeffer- tafa, up ,n aft of
ion, he Oiould, on conviai- and declare it to be

extraordinary fi> 
recently been difbovered at 

to attempt to derive by a young lady of that city.

front a London Paptf* '*!  »   .;  /  i  >.<>. <  -   e  »^-~r»
-t pnibned I Muft the courts, with it till called on in *ju-

ha« on sin indiAment under this dicial way, to enforc* (v 'aa a
^' ^cc*lrc '* to be a Uw, law. .Then they ar* bouiid

plea of peculiar merit -^ latt vwefc went to the'bank of »nd enforce it a« fuch ? If bv their balHfi to
le;. and h te very far Gurney apdCp. arid prefente<Udc«ft fo there IB nlatnU .« -«J . 'j -r'-.V '*    
:makei*atppi(rofunt\- of 4001. for pavmeitt^ purporflngsto £ ;, ,. . P "S* »n end v^ifj, u it be cantrary
........ T»L..-, ,._... he dtawh o» ihc^ouA^ Mt.^v^  »«* limitation pf power i confutation; for they arei^VJsa^ ,rS tm?vaj±hof, th,eu twoliouffe8 iwr «o«*»i«iaerti«ji*;

that»hi» was not acc6rdina to the ' •• Wnftl tney pwale; & that cannot be law which

If th'w
 ^gretted that, .
f)i*stQavo.id'-tht appeafanco 01 a defign fore j aud that he always figncdTho- of th ''
^;tt>deprcfiate in the public eftimation, 

whu-nentt before. - H^d this 
or caution been pbfcrv^d; the 
would have attracted neither 

notice nor coipmenK
Cotmcas and points he fet« exaftly

mas Brown Evens and not Thonuts B. 
Evens, as appeared the figniitufi of 
the preterit but. Mifs >>'•> "peirfiftlng; 
however, that it wai dr«wa«nd %ned avD 
by Mr. Evens, me wfei reijtxiirfcd rb carl . 
the rjejit morning, and wentawiy.  ^lg 
Mr. Evens was* " - - ^

t4And ftw'we. stfinto robWm-ofhia **???'^.T 11 .- K , 
'  ;,-.. . \ ed the bill not to have been

j and there is an end
  "^v; 

ia the doctrine
been 

by Mr. 
in the fenate of the

to lupport the conftitutipnl 
tod they cannot 
if they enforce 
are contrary to
«> '  - •*.-,,< 

This

••'*••
\tafr '

the 3uvinna(r4Kfvfeimi, 

Unit* Sftrffv

»̂nconli«cncy ofyotir

but your

he

° * » ; * * f oce'alions, hWe declared
In England it !$ the fun- of the

. . . . - .t . f - , , ^ . ^ rnental maxim arjd prin- ftate rn
thatit bad, nfrt M»s   ' " , on going home, r4n)«t of rln   ** ** *  *u
mdrt;. voti^lt»>tty detlared^ to )Wr funnily,.;the ^r" "" "'*c ^O'eTnTOCftt, and thereiore teiUled tO

Willitrn frsmtfoterit «tte>utr that Hie had made, tttaj the whole foverei&ntr. force or nrtei» tfci«» -x »
o^diftrtdjudfe with all the circurral.nces that-fed thfe <Vlr»r*.m^ nrtw-r Sa * A j {"rcf.^r ?W. tllein 88 I«w.

*G^gia,i3 fuihfn  .]^.tpan ri^$lM^ltoS!US ? WP««»« powerrM Vcftcd I« this the fcgiflature and
procedure: after your reply confequence w^, iliiat her fwuily, efc, *B paflWment; In England thfe tfatc sicnu\rfr>*A •" »rk*" '• - - '-- j " '-• • " ••• j • • • •'•*•• »«,^ .t • /• . , .T ^-^. •... .??•*• ^v .^*~...•!»yfj**,*c *»• ,co» i nc

tonhe New-Hav*,, toerch^ts, 0»alrl fifting o^ a
m the ??«. and herftlf, -left Norwich I on Monday

tag ihh office, "time w'aii^aken, in- laft for Varroouth, and thence  £.
' '

therefore, whatfeVCf ' ' ™* f ;Cajirt 01

was fought, and fttch oh- bar k«d for Himburgh in the cowrie

ijf < -• A k • ~t ~ -T~"Tl^-.^^^» • **• t

p§ffe«, muil bt law. States, about fix^
Th« Umc thing c*i(U in eve- declared an aft of

.

'fc



-41 w-',.-. -««W*-*"»AH. ,—«*;*,. f ^$£fc >.*

;M*'.3t*!.;•>••.<!

-sV

:>.:.'<:*,->*; "*»<•'

.1*1 ''^•••'ft,
trFfce 1 iirlcdftAittttbnil.
e'fufe£''-ta enforce ... ' * ' •.-. •

' " ' • <i? ' '''• W. ,"
il. And «%?<*?en«|h*0ne<l and. ind«ien4cji| '^S^S^'l 
41, *tt^ trfiaafefJThTs was tfce *bn<iucV«f 4 T & £ 
•It. -1ft the rwniB«can« while in JrtVer.. -They &vJV\. :the republicans while i» .ppwer.

.'«'•"- .-«* .. I.--' <'ll lVl»-i-^_->- i.l-.>

•$v
«..«!.<•

.'«V'-J

•• . \y .
••> • ' : *'K '#' ' •- • 

•:<'•',• >*?;>;>,;; -;'

^Rm$.

.^.^F the carriage tax, legiflativeaets.
i. 11 hears rat he f liard on no unconlVuutiofai acts, *nd ^e«rMi Wars ratner nara on. wljm ; ̂ ^ they j,a[s iny bv mif. fa

them, a« an unconstitutional t^t g, have^Keiwniftaketorrefied bv ft,
; and they brought the a body wtifch^neither MOK^ •*'

* r LA fiods* .ttpr feared thejf powef. Tlfi before the fapreoie J^^d^fthe ^pubiicai^ lit,
feourt, of ike ijnited States, Wijit is thai at the, 4emoctati ( Let jjtfj
Thp^n^tttiAnal nn-.ir^f their rtcen^oceedin^ ahfwer tne f^*

&^£<*Rtf« /An

os .^r.w?,•••/..,i*>-ivM-,*;- ; , •ffijf^^^m^ *<£ • ••«,,,
'£•« Plantation lyinf He'' ' • ^ • . *J-'A*': 1 •: :.5i :

v^^^ta
this CCOgttfs and tfec nation, acknowledged and arfert^Ttj,«r jj{%; rv^Tfc Vi S T • G-''i*r^^'
«.*« ,: f-SF 'TX. V;^:«:.M e pendehqedftKecx>urts,^andthX|rjloX;' jLtR*.-• S T « -Ni^Mmc^aiefeed; The Virginians £; to ^ftion the cVnltitutipnaiif^of $mkt>Ar MORMN& Manb $~~\rrt.j~_-J .U-__-:.-lt ».«. r. .•«>!::.„-/*- n*iL;. :..*.~iika *k«ifc * . ««Tr^ .<wv/WITf"(!Ur* *P«w I,O. „ : .-_™_,ro •"?&*•*!?> •«<*"»**, g^arurf ^,-f*v^ ;.-> -•,^ . <?« ^ > ̂ w^r. «^ *.«/*; >*toi ^:*|p^- ,y•

yefterday politely "rn^ *0^, mdfewal otift. ««/„„ ^^> i 
et, by t a gentleman w bouftt, allit^d repain and e ^4^05^4 %

i«rf«« and/crtv
ffemifet «,«<W- / 7*^:^,^;';:^

***^r' ^Ji--^
tor was;; 

LjfHth a papct
MUimore containing extracts 
tier fr«« Mr. Lear, ourconful, /«•* « 'ttajit#efy ; ^a"ld^ntaFt0uji* 
ling the, accounts 'given ,pf the >««/^ •« «/»«. navigable river. '
^a^x.^Ai^A-. .£ /^___ rs__L..•' .~.._•.__ >• . . •*. . . 'Cape Francoi 

. Lear's account we are 
learn,,., that, inftead of a

t,of |fae ijnited States, Whit is that at tn^- ikmocGfi; f. Let &«t«r 'Mr. r^a^ 8C^ount
conrtitiitional oover-of their rtceriiVP*oceedings ahfwer the fc|%fe learn^that, inftea
GOniWl^lOnai po^er-01 quefti«n. They .no foOnei' come into geiwQman-acre, very few To

;rei8 to laf fuch a tax powef thari they vidlateithe conffitutu rp£Wt*he Amerif** Gentler
there are Ued. The DOW- on in, order to render the judge* depen- feij( JX^h cataftrophe was
2Tt*Jr5««rr tn ilVrMa d^ On thei»felves ,, irid confaous £^^ of Charlefton'.—
If. tnC COUrt tO aeCiae th« fh,5..nlan«canndtftandtnetefte. f:«k^U«r.ii *A..ii i~ ^:..»^ Mr.

W« Acre .rgued. The powr .^^
V^ *»»«iy»»»w » . . , —_._,^^,r,T , V1 ^ »••»* kwaivii»«MM,^^M*IV1J »

that their plans cannot ftand the tefte- Lcv'i'detail ftull be given iu our 
-Called in qiieftlO- ve«* of judges thusdependent,thie^pro*. ne«. ,

do, hor «rts the flighted ^todf^l^_f.S?.??jl^¥?- Pf^ton College it 5* feid> &M 
doubt cxprefled oo 
j^; 4 . ; Tic execution 

^rat fufpftndcd
Caution.

«c

waters form a: ne^iu^t farrier on
tf itt e&erior

a * ... ._ .^,.,.~ 
"ouls were *f fe*e*itg~* bif&t Ojfofdi'pg an abundaflt« 

Gentleman who tf-ff>* ,Stf<r' **d witd fo<w! in tbtir 
was a Mr. *#«*w Sufons.--rbe.foil. it

fertile and vatll adapted to ajl kinds, 
tobacco and graft. The title 

The premtftt <

••*''• • X'• ! . :?',y. ^
.^.-..i;V;' ,;

-.*•'.

[I q-ieitlO- venot judges tnusaepenaent,uieypr^ ne«. . : ... 'tdifputtbli. ne preMftt ^ilHeJho^n
; flightcft «ed to declare thatjthe courts of juftjce Princiton College it 5* feid> is cer^ ^^ternttoffaiemad^nownfonaf

u r u have no power to enquire into the con- taiul" burnt down-iand reports lav plication to . ' ' f
I JEDC lUD- ftitutbnaliry of their afts> Such it. fo eMr* >, ^ JOHN £1N(* rinfrtif*
baofthe -publicaa/m. an* fuch js^-"* T'?;-1^?^-?^'* -^W%2i2va^?f*:.
i .«i «h« ^^LMM.£JS"^ ^ii.^J"KffiES?8L^. -.*L^±V*»- : - ^-••:?«•

'. •'.«>•.• ' •' ; ^,v>- ''J

4ccUion, which was finally 
|i*en • in farvor of the law* 
«$ ; execution then went on. »• i

•,.,_ .J *i» « •^I.^UV^ X JLV«VI> • . r4,^.;i»'.>.

Gapt. Cook, of the ihip Diana arm 
ed at Baltimore, ftates, that on the 
evening ofthe 9rh of Feb. tnlat. 24'. 
long-, jfo he fpoke the fchooner Nancy. 

;• MorrisV from Notches to New-York, Wl*** & 
t «<ji./i«yi.n«in «a/r,r».,»,oi,/.yw—:^— */*»/* //*..

OTICE is berety giv<n that ./ »'«-£

pf 25 a new One, war* 'allptrfontfrom dialing

derive, the power of

her

ft ttt 
ond. the

e eaftward. he being S2MU&L
& It is a*ked Whence do the '* *> «*»•«*, ^ /•«•• determined not to m? j^"^ c êd" t^ roe* ap^an7lJTm ^•f* 2^ l8oi.

faj>aV o/bercontradt_aftertbndate. . grfiatJonfufiflii, .that fdme one was
' > I i<naedlately hove my

& lowered dovrn my flier u „ . . _,_. ..,- r
^Hature DnCpnftitUtionali ?•'."•••»'•'•—rT^'-'-'r'f.^':'*.'^ b(>"«** fent «« l«t«e a«ftance of the c^* ' «ff»>V«rr .«a4f jfied.and* 
* "••'• & Nptice.. vi...,Ji_i:% aJ^ drojprni|ig periboji >hom we could not

have fqund, it being dark, had he not

ate
or.

•>£

/e^' kept eajjiog out he (houtd drown. When 
admini/fration on tbr tnft bd|| cique tp him he dfired they

' --. . - . ———«J »!__• ^«. __.__...•• f n . i . *.

p'rtditn on 
oftbiirj

'ijicate and _ , 
«o/^ ^r*f» aitnaynf, *i

late teftamtntarj jfrfiem*.And this queflioo is asked 
by. Virginians, /who ;hm,-\ 

^! tedti the 'power, excrci .-v a •• ***#,' 
_ /*«r Fr/m^ «wj ,C^ T......

f*«/ tbeybtt^e *nt tfenedM Oratory „* 
5/i>/«i 0* »J» *«««• /or /*« imauttiy^

»>vU >%n *kk. r^VA^.m. retuefted t*.product tt>e fame regtuarty at* mw» «w wai mere w^s not me lean &e?ef*'0* °f &t*at. ana Corn, <wbtn 
.call Of! thfc fu]preme ^ ft '^ /^Air. «>r Y«?^« fignoflifeinher; but flie fponcame /««^ «//«fcfe»rt w/// *r 
the tinted. States to £„»,*,, on or before tbe jirft day of July to when (he got on boar* of the -tbdt purpofe. 

ifean adt Of COncrefs ***"•• ***Upifi»> indebted to the/aid fchPoneij, •
.-•••• W . t ^"g.1 ^10 - reqgeSeJ to m*kt immediate Captain Morns informed me that 

UntOhftlWfional. ' . !^Ltff ^?* ' '• : the veflcl rolling heavy to leeward, the 
'Whfchcethw inconfiftency, this tod- %<-.;, v M^l^ HITCH woman*ho was a paflenger,. fell over- 

4«n change? Whence this denial, of \/^AdmiKiflratrixtoflfrM.Et Hit(b. board ; the man was a failor and a 
^ *'' 'lined and mofkeffential Somerfetcounty, > V ?"i '^ .;,, pafTeingfr* .and jumped immediately 

«!tctJH.eii qt ^ur government, hereto- yatl t « ,80,. r 3^1. ^t4 '* ' ov«T» .ator her,««d (upported her un- 
boaft f It it that thr ^- • ^ • . a ..'. •-...-. •„ r - : '' -7 der one of his arms, till my boat took 
power* rntan todi& ^>iEASTON ACADEMY., *C them up."

to

^.^ NICHOLAS MARTIN, 
" Eafton, Mat&y, 1802. '

ljLlS it Ugive notjctf
fcrifarr
>d^tb€Qrj&aiuGo?*t'*f<r*i- 

lot cotmty, Litttrt ^f Admin^tttiim &

' •*•>%.:••<$.i.. »>. •'v|:
1 f. .'?£ •'
'^i.f'."•^-,< I'K^'

.vs- OTICE is hereby given that tbt be6ghthig.in theeaufeof Hbetty, an
_ _^_** _.*fc ._„ ̂__ ___ A.J!_ T*_ A— _ S— 1_ ^ _ _»~ -'^

,,.;M,J> £,•>»".,•
^

. 
all petfiiu Havingbo trample pn all its reilrlctions,

>wer thf (fiealureof right; „.„„„.. _„„.„„.„ , __._ 
that tt>ay are cWckms of having al- %&,.£* 'have appointed and enraged Duijjiottriejr'j fucceft' agtinft the com- bii>ittbe f<tmt*witb'tt#~<M*cb<rj

.•jl.-jvi . «, ^_i« __ __u-j A4. • — —a ifc—^^A «.L..b*.t.- V. _L». - **— ^ **_* i i^*___'j __ !.-_-_-_- * ^__. -i__ _£i_—. *i. - ..*.- /? Lf^.-i ^,'-1 , A : 'i»' >

pnauus reiincuom, • -ikTOTICE /J hereby given that tto . - ,. • .- ... ^ ,^- 
*t^:ra.%k«pow#rth|(aiealureot right; i^ Standing Committee tf tbeBtard o»wa« roffted in fipfton, in honor of tbefatd dtctaftd e#et**ebyi»e*nU to 

ifcious pf having al- Qfrrufleet have appointed and enragtd

^T'1^,- r«s ; ;K- /• "t."

f«t4y infringed It, and know thatthp ft,/J^.F»,AHCIS BARCLIY at Pro- bsnedi^oweK. A few dap after; the to tbefubfcritert t* ftltftntkifxt
•tHUfion of ttttf Coilm, whenever their feflbr of the Languages w /-&/^-foa// boys ^ Cambridge, animated with *f A*£*ft ntxt, tiry *«f ~*
'.aft*are brought before them, muft b6 g,tt jic*dtmy \ and that tbit depart- the tike (purit/ caught a large rat, /*«/ be excluded /*m *M
; -irgMnft them ; that they- dreid the re- j menttf tbe Institution will accord- formed » proceflion,. and roaftcd him faideftaie. Given tinder? ear

fittiince>pf the courts to their meditat- frgiyh opened under bit dirtffio* on the inope* day* During the performance i6tb</ajrt>fFtfir**ejit t***.
ed, me.Afures of vengeance, rVranny & erf Monday of May next. ,. of;the ^t»s, the queftion of"whatare tn^ox
ni\i^ation, "Und mean to take fteps By orderof tbe Committttt .jrv v ***& boy« doing?" was aflted with
beforehand for getting rid of that re"- J jQf^fj COATS t Cbairm^et 1^ fojhe - earn? ftneft :—Oh, fays a gen-

x fjft.*«ce« - For this .purpofe they have March it, 1802. tleman, who was a fpedator ot the 
endeavored to intimidate the courts, •-

*. , .-. . • l! l-'!^\'••• . v {^"J^'' ; '" •• *f" 
"I*'*?; .<*'&•
s+^tfftffi'.;• ... - ,f y>,'$v. •f ., v;:^ •tt* •.• ..- :."'.A-.i.fe- •

a!?1 '-

;^betidtbonip'tlieirwi!i, by claiming 
t wtemftng., \n contempt Of the conrti- 

ftution, the power pf difnmiiTir>g t)»e
'u.at thiS Wi^ " a t 
they Ctn alfoeftab-

Ctple tbat the courts have no 
queftion the legaluy of tWsir 
f^^fVeft th6fe judg« Whnn? 

>tb»j{ mi/^einfelves put in, Uawcver 
;: T now devoted to party, views aad irt- 

'fluenked by ; ^part/ paflions, may cool 
"withtim.e,»ad may hereafter refufe to 

••"••ycarry into execution thofe bloody laws 
which are now preparing in fecrct, for 
the feftruftion of all whom the leaders

If 17 C?*r/ V - 
•will meet o# Monday tbt 1)4 in ft, 

<jit of appointing -# OtHeffofof

fcene, they are only RAT -ifying .the 
civic proceedings of the people of Bof- 
ton. -

Cbrifttpber

t«i. : K'-'-i ^if.vvm-'" •v^w.;?K^4^---
^^W,Ufif^-;v^-w-y - -^',.^^.v^":
*r Birdtbcttl*:*;, *\. ; -W)''t;

Lands for Sale;

.-^vx ... v- • 
.^ .V- .,:.^v:..'JM. ••i?,t.'. ' V'i'lV-

_ , , ^ , , . ifif^ •*&•% >'• '**"* ju*

neralfor tbe t*aetfagem4nfb,ieM[i-rt*<W- '"''''"'"'
edfintf be bat ofned 'Public ffoitfi t' 
tont and inform* tbem, that bf f)a 
mi-ved to tbe corner 'ftou/e near 'tbe con ft 
bonjet formerly ofcnpitdfy tin. Tirot)j, 
and la/llyey Mr* Jarntf 
be

Putieiii&- •$&:' W^-
rfftffUrtf.' -^Si^-^
Vovflin'EAf- t^>';^^'^.
« Vfer4 4f '^^'..— ?iA*-.L ^.f,.',A^V

aa^
P6ttfc|

•^:

..«?

Public Venduc.
be fold tit P*|/ic So/*/er rtf/fc ^

of the part][ in power hate or fear.— Tavtrtt
Thrfyknow the veneration of the A- t*tenftt
morican people for .the cburs of juftice, tbt fa
•rtd they dread to have the decifionn of infirm . ., , .

' thofe poiirts' againft their intended f*rm which Pettriek MrMitiu
meafuxes. ' Hole in ttpwall tied4 fa&eltmd (•J/f/ed
\ .'fifr fyftem of tyranny can never be •/> **< '*»*<'» Aft'«iAW'«rwWww.
c«te|fl«ted while the courts, though **>» " • *"•* ««Mp/*r* <H ww
redtttjed to a'ftale of dependenceon the on account of itt Jituationt w .the f ««//-
legWature, are admited'to hav^khe ty of the land.
power of enquiry into the lenity, the ^»v Arr>i ^»/»/ ut*j-wM* doubtr. . -..«,...«__.«.... .w^ii..... - . be. vievfibt latdbefirt tbe dty offale, any

..r,.. ... .. ffotHgktteirt tf
fir fyjVrVi tfS'H'*S *** tyfervanit, and pnfuftt tetiutg • ,gtod

of $a*d m*ftgagttty Levin StocJtoffbt Btfl ''of lifutft. a*d it*.-
of Somerfti ttunty to William ttr*r#ttf>al nttkhgfiallfr Wantingftr

ItbeSame coeinty, under a decree fa <xco,iimed*tii»t tf ft^leUffit^ Fro*
t Chancellor of Mary tbe/e advantage i, and jtfi attention Hi

• ._ -J*——— ___. ^ _L i. & tJtt •Jj t '_._ - * m • ^^ . ^ ! • ' .' ———

ttufe kheieadefs of the party meflitate further 'defcriptii* of it irtkir'efort diem- M 
' fchetttes whn:ll the v <iar» not fubmit io ei,itmeci/ary. S*lt*will comment* at % 
;* the enquiry eveaot courts dependent en t'cle^im tbe went**. . . •• t 
^ themWveV: for th*y know Hut even Com&n&G*.
• fcnfet>fdepehd*nce cannot alwaytfftVf. -f 0-l<-— vv ' 
f file the voice of juftice ia the brwift>f Martkl$

an American judge j and that the A-
nwrican nation, venerating as it does

•', itt laws aud^kt intereftsj will fuppdrt 
ttie decifioplpfthecotttt. ( „.

•^ To plaie tts own a^ out of the
control, U one 

government

tf •wheat, Indian 
\t emJ Hit on it tolerable 

Jiub at boufett trtkettdt, 
O«f«n/ 'f4iw t<uto bundled^ and 
£* exns> and it very wllfitp* 

•*,Hb tmeifent tmfo.
feJd injottt or.entirf

IN CHANCERY,
Unuiry 16 

,-. that ine fate miide
18014 •"•

RDER ED, that »ne fate mkde , 
John Dunamell, TrufteeTor th 

faleof the Real EUateof J*n»es ' "
late pfQueen AuneS coup' - - to ..•-••--•-• ^ -

» •««•»*'•» «v* <.«** , i.*'/ti''.
(JHfiet Jphn- .JFvyrv'--
rt county, de- •$&$*'>•• f <
repott^iUbe -ffc^
:hecon|rary be ^ .•?>.",'

P" orbetofe the twentffifth 
p 
n

of Pebruary next.

Mjrl^s 8«gtnnimg and 
ield, containing 14^ \ 

aCrw,* were fold tc?H$*4|P^eL Roch»(ler 
at A c o j er a hd a
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U in

*,' v, .. . . •.W\ ..'-'•• • ^••'H'••'-'< ,:.'••,. -•:.!*'#
'• !• • *' ' ;, ftfV,** '

; ,S-i^^^
,. i:r .j 1 ,-••»: •», • ^ ;|
w-^'--'.*;.***> any

* A, wi eba»e» oH* the «artk Seto** 
' ObjeeWl afttf

I
' f^^' ' ' -" i/1 •''«!'«* 

>/^'^^";$

^ ^^;i^?:\f.'l^-i^;^:f:^lll
*lipi,

:jiL-^"i-- v*u,A)^ . _ 
tfr«ifr «/ 4 tittrtt from tbe to-•y • *^«r»* /*<«w **'•' " **•/ * . ' r •> T» . *" «Alexander Contee Hanfon, fuch parts of the conlt^tionand 

viey stumor. „ *T"'~v!r;r"::..' ?:^ >i—ii.ii-ui..r. ir^^n^.t " ' ^ — —•
... v*'% •**
foltiifv tbotif

croud on
" T *"* - • _ • -..-.,,, I nnS'UIWlll KIIV'WIIU «•!»* «<B«Ct <»*V$/ll.- w^py. Y ——V • J "'?•• • —••'"- - • •• -Xi^ •*-• •"' , . " . ''!<•' <T

br4in, ^*^\- ftUutidnofGoternhtehti1 Itwa<jfocm. A«rV county, Tnlliis Neck, on Friday eaeJi wees, tor the ipac* ofr _
hilemeflaVf co<ne»lt|bom>r*<i?« Mbvabodr of faaeJi wrth Waffling^ the thirtieth day of April next, all the mpyths, <utedu.ve,y, in, the Maryjaa«

U Oain/' Wn at their head i and, afte^|img Keal^ftate of the l*te Col. Georg? B«y- Ga^tte, at A^pulis;; the pW^
' " \ Jtteaftd, that tuns mortgaged to Qazetre, the American, and Uu» -

"

my
Ion.

tectin'

#'-'tey niich tov'd 

hatb .A«d

and patient deliberation it 
• an* itnHned' |in exic* 

But peopl
H«»ry Piraw, lying and being in $uee* legraphe, at Baltin.ore v the
Ann's county, Tujlie's Keck, .containing at George-town j the N^tionaHnft
ly'eftimationjtven bundled and/t-vtutf- Uggncer ; the pap<?r at £«ftbai I?""

, there four acres of' land. . This land is <wdl ^\& paper, at Frederick-tOWili.

done,

Tboo f «.fun betm-. • •..* .- '% :

Walhington Spy. 
-* Byorotr, 

MINI AN

n ACT to alter fucb parts tf tJH a
tution and form of government at rt,

. . _ ^ _ _.'?.£?__•-.._ _^* __j_

•^v.

of. the day. -_,... , . .
is no conftittttioFrOiaifcer inihirCOun- adapted to the growth of wheat, corn,
try, fofamaw as the Abbe 8wes; and tobacca, and liet within, about nine

^n-w.J?."e »-«i.«,;n. .rm rfti,tf tut Conftitutiort Cobbler* af« almoft miles of Centre-rille and aboutJ-ve milet 
^$**** uorelenuni Jrtn you^ ^ . as sh<je Cobbfa ^aalfy from a good gr ijimill. This property hat
^^i*l»^^>^:^;;^^%>.:- in Virginia, : •".-' ''• : > • i-t ? -* 1-'f lar&portion of itmber onfaid land,

• -•-,... ^^'.*^ ; . ( Th* Legislature of thai Sfa'tcha?tve- an^w in good repair for cultivation, with 
Ty lately refolved to recommend": it to convenient buildings and an appli-orcbard 
'all the ftates, to amend the federal con- on faiet prmifes. It is prefumed unne^ 
ftitution, inffuchd manner as would, eejjary for further particulars at prefeat,
eaentiallyalteritsha^are.by dirainiAi- as naferjon will purcbafe faid property ^^ ^ j ^ .... 
ing the weight of the fenate and pro- without Jirjl taking a iww of tbe fame. tiee white male citizen of thij 
pbltionally increafe that of'the houlb This property will be laid off 'in two las andnoother, above twenty on? year* 
xlf'rtprefentatiyes in congrcfs. <i*itb a proportionable part of timber to of age, having refused twe ve W<>nrh* 

•->• If tW federal conftitutioh t« fufered each lot. The terms of Jaie^are nine jn thp county, nent preceding the
Cahiur Inf'd to foOib ;be *<Hll to be4 clipped and new moulded, months credit, the putthafer. orfurcbafers eleclion at which he offers to v^te.-and 

' ' from time W time,1 by (he ftxte hund giving band u.-itb approved fecurvy far every free white male citizen o'ftnis 
'i.^viiiiv *L —j of i-.inovaroi*^ • finally the payment of tbe purtbfijk money, bear- (tale'above twenty-one yeaN-cf.agev 

; too, as the parfon's ing interift from tbt day of fab—The and haying obtained a wftdertce & 
«hibit the likenefs of /ale to commence at z Jckck in tk^after* twelve months next preceding the
!/. In UAAimn «vKir\vi» v ftp Mta/iff- att/f ritt**id/*9trf fti-ittn A« •' "* ' -;.,"' * ^t^XVt A.. ?|i .*V|A f>* fv m\f Tt^tfimflffc ft*^*"^* ^

\ ..

'".:vl
7,
(K

A I .(b of iigbtniog (it ttff 
In «rar a hnrricine, which rendt 

The lofty foreft ccfw'rio^ rpwi*

E IT EMACTEO. t>y the General- 
of Marylandt Thai every

ed

Hw only i untime»v 
)•>!• ne'er

Wig, it will exhibit 
nothing that is in heaven 
iihat is in the earth hfoeath.

-ven

tiently iot death i' ^?>-Mfc.--:

-^tefieWi fttfir'^liage frill renew, D
-" "'» 

„. * 
y<tjue*fj>

LOST. 
Jv* "ike id iff/lout • the Subferiltr loft
r . *^ »-> v*xJ***> f\s\ T. r j*,n4> < _n

. 
rck \Jt,

city of Annapolis, and at which 
dffer^ to vote, (hall have a right of fuf- 
frage, and Qiallvove by ballot in the 
eleaion of fuch coumy or«ty, or et-

DOLLARS, all in By virtue, of a decree of the honorable the thet of them, for delegates to the 
Dollar yfotes.—Itit'juppofrd High Court of th&nceryt .thtfnbjcriber ncral, aflembly,, eleftors of the fcn

^ And fprln*fafi(chamt to nature they vert drotfd in Eafton.—Any ptrftn -will SELL, at PUBUC SAI& on andfherifftf. -' • • •: 
•' lV>: • jrivej ' . . who nbilt deliver thtm to the jubjcribrr He frtmifes, on Monday the t?fcday JnJ fa it tnased, Thaf aU an 

Will f«Ue through dtopi of jball be entitled^ a reward # TWM 
• ' * • - Dollats*

RICHARD
•" no gree.n bl:%Dch pf jnjne feall 

«o«ve» :'• • •:;•!••/*;.\"--'A-
vV*' ••'_;!'> : S;^'^ •''.:•

bfoid an<* ewhage^ ftrew'd ltt«-pUin r - .i*^'- V>•>'*'•'. ' 
^>n ttiuwptiant led'the way :

Hundred

tie prtmifts, on Monday tbt ttfb day JnJ fr it tnaaed, Thaf all and VMS*
of March next, at tbt boar f it part of the conftitution and form of
ochfkat noon-, if,fairt iftuttbtffjt government of this ftate repugnant to/
fairway, at the f ami hourgnd place, or ineonfiftent with, the provifions <#
to tktoghJlAia'afr£ t̂^^ft\ thkaft.lhall be and the lame are b^re.-„ TT , , ''",'"''"' '•"''"'"''"'"" by abrogated, aqnulied/ and ewde
V LL the right, title, tlaima^i^ ^M^ '-' '"' f*'** • •:/•:•'.fe'vW'ALL /*/ right, litk, tlait*a*<lit» 

tetefl, ofjojepb Maffity md Joint. _ . -.. . . _ - _ jW *«• « «MW*f, That if tnla aft
«^»u and Benjainm Comegys to a traa »f land, fcall be confitwed by the general af.

TJ AK away on the z^tHWbrttary, lying i* Kent county, called-Partnerjbip, fembly. after the next election pt j

f

. .. .
ranfca rtcoil'd at 
ame,,-. -,. . . ,•:.- 

ah ! my hopes wctt 
•» » . •' ,.-. 
fro»: Feuardo'i bpw

the c^ief of heroes

of -the ..
id^Jjought l»im a.wjg 

r.»turn.ing homer wore -it," the 
at qhurch. • . 

this ftra^ge fthenon^e-

fc - . .. . «.» . rrxl '^ . » V --r---jr-"-' "- UCV.U1I11UCI.CU o 3 U iMtl

A Negro Mah i.an)cd J%Ck H61- ^« Amft- county,- all th rigbt, title. ftitutc and be valid as* part, of the
land, 38 years old, roan* freed, well ^iaim ^^ertfi ^ „/ , he afortfau J0 . ^ conlUturiofl and f ^J,'^.

Wig. ';,-.. 
entyry ago» parfon M

mole in his face. ' ether trad call«4 •Ma/e?s'je3itio*, and ^-'r»v"fe ^ 'N«»i »
A Negro Ionian named, Fanny, mfotk'er tratl on -iuhcb Richard S*m*ns &'fcl£tf! '"- ^ Ollc"•

Jack's wife, 36 . y^ars old, of a m^d. fata. The above lands, the prpftr. *,.':-"' *
dling (ize, very talkative, fpvaks fait, ftrty ef j^f, MaJJiy, arejcti sofatitfy

[ hes a (brill voicf, aj^d is veryteiperti. a jth jae on mortgage from tbe ajortfaid _| Jtribtr */ Valht County btu
•rtcrtf. _• , ' '"•• ' 7°S*P*> Ma/ty to Jehn and Jienjamin tained from the Qrpbatu. Cwrt

A Negro Girl named Teitela, but Ccmtgyi, art a jxd-gqcnt obtained fy Fre' County, in Maryland^ltlttrs 1
corrtmonty oalle« Crtfy. daughter ot derid Grammar &gw>#, tbt kidjoftph tary on tbt Ptrlonal Efiate' ofSk
I«ck, a(1d ?a,»T.y, is about 13 years Maffey. -The purchaser or purclujtrs are ratt, and Letters of Jtdmi,

V rpund taced, well grown^ aua ot ngi^ fnH^ ̂ ith ^ ffc^t jtr pMf on the ptrjmai Ê att ^Jtiftard^i^
»°*7> 4tUt both late of Tijfyt County, de'aufeb

,. , , tb*,*«y — Allperjons '
fa's Irterj abflttt, 40 ' yuars old, weU, 0ff»U,.and- vpon the approbation, rattfi .tbtr of thetbf-t' ' ' 

A'o/
- nuitbtte wucbtrs

thatr what•V.ungr*gaW4Jn-»' o'uf the lea'tt' to>o.yoc4tk)-h;j fi , ace tcmier next, they, may •theryuiftaud wriggling: and? fcowl

* mud 
ftrator of Richard jtrrithe-.garden of.(h^ir 

to have been, thajt he Jh'QidA wear a 
wig of the Boftpiv cut. ad tufted and 
" " ' high lafte. "

b*w*n.y .cluitn •«

olht Fitruary r<, ig'ei.<• •'' . '•. . '. <-y,'' T'..' c .'t',.
of all" ages, 

tngtVpaii'ofv
<r they -cropped Off one iocKof' 

the wig, and then another arid another, <• 
"* at length-all declared that ittnight. 

"tt^yAi'.'woifii uponla chriiriua's 
xcepting on^flrigte dityvntitnt* 

'aiiew,6bjeaionUy*lledging ^
" * -- .* .!.> \ J. , *. i*. V , ** <* WTjpfeawieUWon of

after county in Mmylwa, Letters of &- 
nintflraiion on tbt Per/onaJ Eftatt 'tf 
Jtb»Hackti/t late of Woreefter &**&> 
Jtetafed; All perfont .having claifis «-

*t~ cfaimttd. in

^^^^T^ W.™'<»^[^^'*$&"'?V ****^ any #^g ^^i^f^^^^^!^'M?i-•- ^9»^m:
•ji_4.i.J^uLj.'*ia>4i. rtl—

*rt » 
batts+fWiUiamRitlHiuvt.t. ^Itm

exhibit tie. Jamt <witb d 
ta toft* tbifabfcribtf on ,r

they

n 
. toad*

ir-

. .
the rtarber, yowobjeftton^night hate 

valid >- but mU

^m^^
ttbmtrif, ^welL.*** 

if&6li
FOR 

Jtlbt Herat*
T B B C U*TOM A a r*

PATENTMEDICJNiBS.
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_.- -T happen that more than a fumcreftt Jfuteiy jfepara^ing. and, difti»gitl.._

THE meflage obferves that  * m our quantity of the one article may be 6h«. Abe item's'wlAck fo«ih'the aggregate
tare of tie tmblic contributions en- tained and nbt fa fufficieiM quanf^jr* <ome geiier«U head ef eaipenditurt.,
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truiled to pur direction, it would 
jNPttdent to' multiply barriers a^.intt 
the dilfipatipn of public money, ap. 
jprtipri.ttiag fpecific fnms t<»ever/ fpe- 
*ific purpofe, fufceptibls of </t/inati'« ; 
bydiiatlowingail applications otjjio- 
«ey varying fro;n the appropriation in 
4>bJ3cl, or tranfcending it in amount, 
by reducing the uncon-fined field of 
contingencies, and thereby circurn- 
fcribing difcretlonary powers over mo- 

and by bringing b*ek to a ftngle

u Ufcewifc material* to 
that genera

to a
<Jepart.nent all accomuabilities for mo- here fuggeftol, nwf be avoided, 
ney where the examiiution maybe making the appropriation* for 
prompt, efficacies snd urfiform'1  generally, and not for 'the Usem 
in this reco-Dinendat'nn we can be ar compofe it frparafely : Theanlvrjer js.

of the other » If the appropriatiw* 
be diftinft, and the officer who i* to v 
mnke the pnrrifton be nef at liberty to 
divert the fund from one of thefe ofc- . 
jeftstothe otherj'(as thedoArlneof
the meflage implies,) the horfes of the -fui-y itfel*; which caft7/eaiUy 
army may in ruch a cafe fttrv* j-i»nd c^*e that more money fliall go out for 
its movements be arrefted-i-ii» fome s«ty purpofe, than is autliorifed by liw ; fcribing 
Gtuationseven the army itfelfflftay ljt»» ««>d can fee that this money is fairly tuy," nbfetvations 
wife fee (tarved, by a failure ofjftt* titpended by the proper officer, in 
means of tranfportatibn. /'^;: >.-* conrormity with the general ipirit of] 

Ifitbefaid that the ii*dJ^^rrWrt« thr appropriation prefcribed by th
14*. But it is in moft cafes impoifihle 
i?r the officer, charged with a parti* 
ciilar branch of the public fervice, to 
Separate ntajy. 4n the details of

no lofs to difcover adLKrional proof of' 
deliberate deft^n it\ the ;>referit chief ma 
gi(trat«to arraign the fanner adminif* 
jrrations. All thefe fugj.-iVrinj imply 
i«< them a former either'negligent or 
defective attention to tUe obje:.t< r»- 
Commcndcd ; fome of them go further 
»nd inftnuate -that there had been at 
lealt u departure from correft plans
_-i i i   «. -j   _.« ,.. -4- _ _. j^ -»t»-^ii ' « - ^

mndfin>, that this, by uniting & Wendlrte jpenditure, the different
different things, fufceptible each ot may have been placed; in> his hands. -J. be,
a precife derinition, is an adaiH}«>n- Thus, (ftill drawing bu^examples
ment of the principle of thefmefikg<6 j horn the military, department* where
fecondly. That it would be only a j>ar« the danger of mifapplicatbm kclilyays
rial cure for the mifchiefs incident tj* the great elf) if feveral fums be traced
that.rigorous principle, It might tiap- in.. tj»e hands of the Quarter Matter foreign
pen that the badtiefs of road»: ifbuld 1 General, tor different ob*" " '   •**---
injure the waggons of thj army «JQ« oC uepeiCty, diltribute «, 

- ^^-«>_«.^ -~& <x'**,JA»»-JtrJiri^.u/   iJ^iu^^kafc

na 
Cannot-b*:<^>«rTrnenb.

The ceufura intended to bs conveyed 
is us uajtitt as the conceptions wSich 
have xiictated k, lire ertids and chi- 
xneiiral. Ii> all matters of this nature 
the queftion -tarns upon the proper 
boundaries of ths precautions to' be 
obfervjd } ho* far they ou^ht to g > ; 
where th:-y (hould (lop ; hov^ much is 
necelfaiy tor fee unity, and order ; what 
quiil iricatiqni of general rules are ro be 
admitted to adapt them to prailice, 8c 
to avtain the ends or the public fer 
vice, It is certainly po'fiWe to do too 
much ;is well as too little ; toem'^ar- 
faf», if not defeat the goo-l which may 
be done, by attempting more td in is 
practicable ; or M overbalance that 
£ood, 'by evils accruing from an ex 
cefs of ra»ui uioi^r ivleii of bufiners 

this to be the cafe in tht? nrcrina-

*»" .
more as to exhauft the fpecific' luriS' purles^ and thefe again
appropriated for their repairs j it might donate agents. Unlefs this diftrjbtition
alfo have happened from various canfe* be purfued through the rerrtotdt ra^
that at an earlier period of the cam- mifications, down to the moment of &•
pajgn, the confumptibn ot forage had nai expenditure, it is evident that it
been lefs than w?s calculated, A> >hat muft fail throughout; and it is no left:
there was a furplusof thefund.deftined! evident that it cannot hp fo far pur-
f ._ .».;» _u:_^\ \t :_• *.'_L. • _./u .1.. M.. U . r.._j "r>u__-_ __ .. .' ' i\ • * ••

The queftfoii'-tfien^ 
the limit been 
the firuation of'the Go- 

fcetietthro^tgb whicb^ 
comprerienciJng fpr * 
time Indian wars and 

ftiesl Certainly^ 
edon~tt prop>>rtipnablr fcafe; 
tent appears ^ bate beer) as i 
^W^hirt ,b4sT;<t«*^ ; 
Hatfie ctn'juftiy attach
(Mtioh on this account.'

.As to  ' bringing back fo a ling!* 
dirbjutrhefit all accountabilities for m.oi 
nfcy,'* there .never has been a deviatU 
oft from that fyltem. The Depart* 
tnent of the Treafqry hat uniformly

i»ate to the^Tireafury . 
which has pftfcriberf regulatiorm for 
his conduft, »n4ha» .Conftantljr

ry-
mti:t it

for this objed.l'f in fuch a caft the pub- fued. The mere ^ccountantlhip would preferred a vigihitit 'fuj»«r.ntpndenc» 
lie Agent could not transfer that fur- bean infuperable obftaclej it would Overall accountabilities for public mo* 
plus to the repairs of the waggons; require in every the moft inferior a- ney« 4 particular accountant indeed 
herein like manner, the motion* of the gent, a profound knowledge of ac- na* t)een apJlPinttfUn the war & troy 
army might be fufpelided, and ia the counts, and would impofe both on department* bjrtlie has L ^~ --t.-.rj. 
event famine and ruin produced. ~ principals and fubordinates the duty 

This analyfis might be purfued, fo as ot keeping fuch a multiplicaty of ac- 
to prove that firnilar-evils1 are infepara- counts, as, if even practicable, would
ble, from a much more qualified ap--ejchauftihe funds iflued for the k public ed his ptoceedings-. It i*'.U-ue, that* 
plication of the principle in the nref vfwvice, in mere clerkfhip. Another by his connexion with trie particular^ 
lage, and fo to demonftrate that no- moft mifvhtevogs confequence would department lor »hich he is account* 
tlungmore can fately or reafonably b» enfue. The exigencies of the public «nt,-ihere are cafes in which he M Mb." 
attempted, than'todiftribute the pub- fervice- arc often fo variable, that a ^* guided by the directions of thehea*^

of Ute : how much m^e l ic expences, into a certain number of public agent v quid frequently find °f. >'*h*t Departrhent | but thoMg%;; 
be fo in the extenfive and ' convenient fiib'diyhtaris or depart- -Mmfelf ti»W-handed for ««e purppfe* { th«feJ4jirec>iorw< if-not plainly con-v,;' 

' mer.tsj to rfcquire from the proper «mptyvhan*ed for another, and it for- -'tfcry «P the rules prefcibed by iht,
officers, eftimates of the items, which ^ bidden to make a transfer, not only Txeafurjv Would eirejnpt him. fforareF/ 
are to compofe each head of expence, v the fervice wonld fuft'er, but anoppor- fponfibiliry, the direttions thernfelvef, 
and after examining thefe with due tunity, with very ftrong temptations, pafs undet the review of the Treajf«ryr 
care, to adapt the appropriations to would be given to traffic with the public as a^'tk upon the head of the depart* 
the refpeclive aggregate! ; applying a money for private gain : while the bu- m*i" to which he is attached; and in 
fpecific fum to the amount of each fmefs of the government would be ca/cs of abufe, thejr ^rould ferve t<^ 
great fub-djvifion :~thepayof thear- ftagnated by the injudicious and-ab- e«ablifh a itfponfibi.ity of theprlnci- 
iny; military ftores ; quarter mafter furd impediments of an overdriven -Pal ' To fiy, that this interferes wiU> 
ftores, &c.&c. This, with even inore ftrianefs. Happiry it is not very ma- a prompt examination .of accounts, M  

ferial that the principle ot diftinct ap 
propriations for feparate objefts ihould 
be carried through all the details.  
The elTential ends of it are anfwered, 
if it be ftridlly purfued, in the ifl'uing . . . 
of money from the T reafury; and if ever new raodificatiafl may 
this department be careful that the eithir tlle accounts of the other 
principal lines of difcrimination are V >rtments will ne:Ver keep pace 
Aot tranfgreued. Ine current ot buHnefs jn timesof ac-

?v.-.'»,v

complicated Cwu.cerns of an. 
Tbre^ch- and o^t to pofs the Hlutary 
predrurn is the province of foiiftd j.iiijj- 
ment: To mifs the point will ever oe 
the lot of thofi who, eiiveloped all 
their lives ta the miUs of theory, are 
.coiWtantly fptfking for ari ideal perfec 
tion wiiich never was ' £t never will be 
attainable in reality. It is about this 
medium, not about general principle, 
that tliofv in power in our government 
'have differed ; ar.d ro experience, not 
«o-the malevclcrit inftiuutions of ri 
vals, mult be tile appeal, whether the 
one or the other defrriprion of perfons
 havejudged molt accu^rsly. Yftflif-
 cerni«'»g men may form no imperfect 
.opinion of-tue merits ot i!ie contiover 
ly between tlie.n. Dy even a curfory 
view of the diftindUous on which U 
.has turrreJ.  

Nothing, for iiiftance, is more-juft 
or proper than the'portion that the 
Legiflature CHI^IU ro appropriate (pe- 
cifiofinm, for iVeci)lc_ pi^rpofeV,; b.ut 
nothing is more ^1M or ot mor'4tuco\'i- 
venie.il tendency th.ut tp atteihpt ro 
appropriate "a (perift,-, fum for t;ach 
fpecific purpo ; e,//j/f/»7^/f of cltfinitim ;" 
as the meli'age pre^olleroully recom- 
mends. -ThMs (to takt! a 'f;Ai>iilia>r ex 
ample) in providing fur the trarif- 
portation of ai>, anx\y j oats & huy for 
the fubfiJtcnce"of horfes,'are'each fuf-

detail than could well be executed, 
has been uniformly done, under the 
paft adminiftrations ot the prefent 
Government, from the very beginning 
of its proceedings'. MorV will in the 
experiment be found impracticable It 
injurious ; cTpecially in feafons and in 
fifuations, when the public iervice de 
mands activity and exertion. In like

to affirm, that a divifion pf labor if 
injvtrious to difp\tch ; a pofition^n- 
trary to all experience. The f£ft, 
without doubt, is, that it contributes 
eJTentially <o difpatch; and that .what*

manner, the former praftice of the go- The theory of the meflage plainly tivity, or rhat- modification mult ad-.
vernment, h<is corrcfponded with' ' '    ' - ' n " • *« "  * K
rule, taken in Us true and jull
ot  «« dilallowing all application  _ ,_r ,_.^ , r ^_, .  --  ' --     Ca^ the Intervention of tb«

ith'the fonternplates, thatJtt no czie ftiall the here tbt principle, p/ employing diiV 
fenfe,* «4MtJ^mofve>y appertaining to one fqnd, tnfft^rgan^  '   .'

of mo. be expended fur the purpofe of ano. : *f ^be the ddjgn to> exclude, ja 
ne>, varying troro the appropriation-?|her ; though .each fund rriay befumV '^yery cafe^the l-iiervei ~ ! 
iu obj«di' or tranfcending it in a- tient (or its objeft, and though thrre bead of the iJartiditar dep 
mount." It is confidently believed^ ,m,») be an appropriatu^e for fach o1>. ',pr«H of thefe>^ will
that whoever mall allege or -infinuate 
the contrary, may be challenged to
point out the inttance in which difable, the Government, /rom fujfil- 
money has been iltued frpm the .ling its ̂ ngagemente, and frora.carrvr 

 Treafury for any purpofe, which was ing on .the public bufinef<if Ta£xe- 
nor fai»6tionedt>y regular appropria- cute thu pian iconfifUntly *rUU' ithe 
t ion, or which exceeded the appropri. exigencies of national «{pondifnr*.

. ; 4 The
jed. This b anothfrwtcefs of theory 5 : fer*ice of that depajriment will fufcr, 
which with a full treafury would ohen ^ unddly reftrifting Ji» head, in

which he muft ba 
e,,

(9 av>>. 
in the JfirJft

*her4epwrmtfnr>,
ated amount j or where thejre was an woujd urotbabU/ require, lh otdtnary^ ' felfito tthjr exigencies of-fj. expenditure-of money 'aJlOWed/ rtUt   trjplic»ti?i? of

^',r"



r '^±^±7^!* jssx '*. £ trssc^K r^rrr sri^s r^^t^1 » £
require promptneis t «, m. '«= H . v je , ^ n r -hebiteof inad'dogs, orders to the, American veffels in the out ot 600} laveo. ......

l«d Ba.
.

had»,«pletc.y  >,« fffibl. from A... own.^ The

To attempt t0 defcribe the fcene of 
defolation is impoflible. The proper 
ty loft of the American in the town 

confiderable, In oods and

 they would have disproved aud cor- diod in a It ite
deliberate and impartial of his, who wjs bitten by the fame

dog is perfectly well* becaiife he ap 
prehended no danger*.

A very extraordinary circumstance 
.has occurred in a Northern 
which form»a''grt»t topic of 
tiort

engendered. Collufion ftands on one, Mr. 
--   -  6th.?riye.6f rthe dilem-

on a
If this fpir.it be not '(hewn, 

not only the Immediitte fervicfi of the 
department miy be improperly im- 
pe-jeJ, but fenf*tion» unfrien-ily to 
chs due harmony of the different 
numbers of the adaVtatrtratioO. miy be at

ma.
The.exifting plan fte«rs a middk&

a prudirtt courfe ; neither fettering
r<>6 much the "lisads of the other de-
pmtiTVents, nor reJiaguiming too far
ne raqiufite controulof the Treafury.

.T ts oppofire fu;jpn'fc< all trull m ty be
placed iu oiie d jparf ii\*nt none, in thq
iKlirts.' ' Trie extf-ivagdiit j-Mloufy ot"'

: .ticjiverbearing influence- of theTrea-
Ifury deoartmea.t, which was fo cx>n-
»' *•_ _.. ... j> • _.

present :-^Sever4l yetrfs-ago 
  the only fort of a gentle- 

miii pfr' conltdcrable landed property, 
in confequence .of repeated impru 
dence?, - nad the--misfortune entirely 
to alistt-Ue the affections of his father. 
His- difyreflVs accumulated, and his 
applications .redoubled for relief ; bat 
every avfnue was choak-ed up to te'n- 
dtfrnefs and forgWenels, and ti»e un 
fortunate young man was abandoned 
by a rigorous parent to thefeverityo? 
hU fa,te At laft, broken hearted with 
remorfe, di/trefs and defpair, hffell

'. fpic'uon's in the times £>f the twa former into a dangerous Illhefs, during which 
Yetreraries, has of a fudden given way
to unlimited confident! The intention 

- fee'rns to 'be to furround the brow of
their irnmac'tfttte fucceftor, with ths

till ; -  , u 
the deputation w*re received by ge- 
lie ralLe Cierc in a very fcvere man 
ner* and i.iformed th^t the fliip? 
,woul(i come in next day, at all event*, 
a»d without any other tcr.ns t 1 .n thofe 
'offered in the proclamation (which 
was p'ubliflieJ yeiterday.) After they 
had been dif nilled, Mr. Learwas in 
troduced to the general, and told him 
his double view incoming. He i'aid 
as t» the firll, his deformation had 
been delivere'd to the deputation, and 
as .to the .focowd, that the Americans 

'might expeelevery protection he could 
give them. Mr. Lear returned with 
the' deputation, and they reached the 
town about fiinfet, when they went 
to" general Chriltopht, and informed 
him.0f the :iiftie ot their miflion. He

Onlyonfc American lojft hi* life, a Mr. 
Lanchefter, of rhe houfe of Lanchef- 
fer and Richardfon, from Charlefton, 
South Carolina. He tnrried on faore 
with o determination to fare his pro- 
perty Or perifh with ir, and unhappily 
(uttered. He was killed in his houfe, 
and alrnoft confumed in the flames. * 
Few other whites were killed, a»ihey 
appeared ̂ o be more intent on plunder 
than murder. Three Americans fav. 
ed-their houfes, but their goods wero 
pillaged, viz. Mr. Podge, Meffra. 
Hellen and Williams, and" MefiVs. 
D'Arey and Stevenfon.

colle&ed'T, 
favnr. B 

luftre

Jegifla'rive' and cxecuViva 
ill will be the at temp* tj 
ie dim luminary of a 

i!-.. 
GRASSES.

Captain Rogers, of the American, 
navy, was there, and who difplayed 
tha* dsuntlefe fpirit which'.he .is knawn

dt>cia%"he*wourd noVyieid a point on to poBefs, tarriedon (horethrough the 
his part. Mr. Lear then ailced him whole, and by his good : management 
what the Americans-.had to depend and intrepidity fecurtd the live* of ma. 
upon. He faid he would give pennif- "X "}ipm he got off from the flames, 
fion in the morning for them to'go on and was the means of. faring feveral 
boatd their veflels. Mr. Lear retired hoii/es.

   The general in chief, expreflfeslMm^

he was fr-quehrly vifued by fome
members of the. family till he expired it
v/as buried. So at'leaft thofe perfons
beiieved they'h id feen fo. The whole
however, or at leaft the confiiiwmijion
of this extraordinary fcene, w:is a de- ^to his houfc, and put up his onoft va-
lufjon. M. H  «, whether m the juible papers and a f*v-«lo«hes, to
.hflpe that' his father, appealed ^Pid .take on^ board the .American veffels
mollifie-i by this dreadful -cataftropne, with him in the morning. The town
might be induced »o pay his creditors, was filled with troops' & other blacks - ^ . * - .
or phinly perceiving that he had no o- frcm the country during the night.  any^een permitted to fail,; exceptuior
ther profpect of avoiding being difinhe- In the morning at day light, Mr. Lear captain Rogers, who.has obtained a
rited by his unrelenting father, had 'went -to general Chriftophe's for the fpecial pergr-iifioiK) Mr. Lear was af-

to befriend the Americana 
in every way : but as yet, no Ameri 
can yefieis have been allowed to difpofe 
pr or land their cargoes, neither have

t,» mmerce 
ha'j Deceived t'j&jf following tp 
CJeueralLe'Cfrrk, atBrelt.

r*

rat* of Franc*

recourfe to the (Iratajem we havs de- 
fcribcd. As foon as the funeral was 
over, in which he performed fo ftg* 
nal a clnracler, he withdrew to the 
Continent, where a^nongit the fever-.

. .-... ,..,,. .. .a* adventures that befcl him, U is faid 
" renab.lc,°\!he importance of poverty or fome other misfortune con. 
ilfion with which I hjve bean en- t duded hiin into the (Xick-filver mine* 
M.tvknow that.M)« f-ife of a. j> of Hungry, from which rn'ifery fo 

depends on the for. -,rardy returns tb the fight of the fun 
tuna-Jesuit, oj.ihis expedition* This ^Mr. -H.-h6%ever, huJ veryhtely. 
con luJerawonjs. too powerful a motive the- fedpd fortune to cfftcl, by fojne 
rnr to induce .me to employ . aJl the -° 
Mca-H in my power fof jtj,fu$cefs. I 
confider rhyfelf haprv iiThaVing merit- 
> '.i i lie c.fSfindence of the commercial 
intcrtrt of Bourdeaux:. and as far as 
depends on rnjr exertions, that irnpor*
tant city will raifc to the.fdme dotted 1^, [n poflefflon of the cftate,' he is 
ft profpef.ty w rj,ch )t enjoyed -before now rejoicing in rhe fucCcfs of his «0- 
the resolution. I lhall receive, ;with Ucy, and claims an immenfe property, 
rlealure, any mrbrraation whichyn* «Wch can only be contefted by difpu:- 
..ull pleafe to tr« ?rrni t to me, tefppft- fa* the identity of his perfon, of which 
1.15 the trade which France carries oa ' - ' - .

which we are nuinformed, 
his liberation from fo horvihlr .» j-ri- 
fouj ind is returhed, a'Ur a long ib- 

tO x his kingdom. Finsilrijjhis 
  had died in the i)>tt<-val, uu.l 

fiflerswcre, a»heirstr

Frafic 
tvith the colonies.

I have tlie honor of .faluting you, 
(Signed)

CLERK.

carries Ott however, perfons of great rank and in

order for the Americans to embark, & ^urcd by the-general, that he would 
aUb 4dired that all the women and give all expedition tp eftahlUh theof- 
children «»4 other whites might be fices, that rhe veiiels may dnter ahd 
perrciued to g*.on board the Ameri- clear and unload their cargoes (fuch 
canvellels, whkh would be ready to as have them.) As to taking in car- 
tjscetvethemj He was mounting hi* goes |t '« out of the queftion; for 
horfe, and told him he would ride to 
ihc water and give orders to the g uard 
to permit- the Americans only to go 

"on board the veffels. Mr. Lear intreat- 
ed for the others, but in vain. Mr.
L?ar mad% fuch difpofitions as to get
pffwith a number of women «ml chil-
irDtn wl»o wtre there, and fuch Ame 
ricans «sappeared ; all but 4 or 5 hav-

board. 
Ihc wind was high all day, and the

(left which wa» ttofa in to the reef,
c'ould not enter the harbor. In the
aiternoun armed men were fen ton
board rhe Ameuican veffelf, and every
white aud black Frenchman lound on
beard was taktn out and carried in
there. Juft before dark, one of tbe

goes, it it out
there is nothing left to load a fingle 
veiTel : the deftruction of the town is 
far greater than in the former confla. 
gratioti. .

Divifions of the (hjps and trpops 
have gone to different parts of the 
ifland ; one to Port Republican, and 
one to the city of Santo Domingo; 
from thefe places Mr. Lear had not 
heard. A report was in town, that 
the French met with a powerful appo 
rtion at Port P,ept;bliea«, and loll ± 
or 500 men, and that the place was 
deiiroyed. Othei« fay; there was lit 
tle refirtance, and the place favcd._ 
They landed at Portau Paix, at Lim- 
bay, and at Fort Dauphin } at all 
which places they me.t with refinance ;

thoroughly f.itisfied< This fhips flood in very near the forr, with but made good their landing; This is

The ftme council hiareceived a let 
ter from Counsellor ^^nezech, of 
which the following is ai| extract;

" Citizens,
* «' I have received the honorable let- 

ter you were pleated to write to me, «r 
ihall endeavor to judity tke godd 
O/inioti you e»tertaiin of my a4mmif- 
trathn. J (hall devote myfelf % the 
g^od of my country, antj for thai of 
commerce. 1 hbpp, citizens, thy* tnii 
devuti^a wiH not fie fruitless j but if 1 
ciuemiu this flattering hope it is t»* 
caufc I depend on the efforts of cow- 
incrcial mc». Tt)ofe of Nantes, whom 
Hiave vifiledl, have riromifed to make 
th^ greateft 1 exertions, and from what 
you obferve, I £c, with pleafur» that 
thofe of Bourdeaux will not be be 
hind.

" To r6-ertabfi}b a gooAadmiiiiftra- 
fion in the colony, tp give activity to 
agriculrars/ and to pV ^edk commerce, 
C..ch, citizens, is the intention cfgo- 
v*n,mem. I ihaU neglecl nothing 
nhat cait ten<! to- ' accomplifti thefe 
vr-ws, and! hope that you will foon 
be fenlible of ihe effe&$ of my zeal."

gentleman weunderltand to have cut a 
very dirtingui/hed figure in the beau 
moitde, and to have led the ton of 
whim and fii(hioi\able dilfipation.

American Intelligence. 

WASHINGTON, March 10.

fleet, confifting of 14 fail of the line 6* 
9 frigate?, appeared off the harbor..*-* 
Every thing was immediately put in 
motion. The whites, rejoicing and the 
blacks preparing for itfiftance. They 
did not attempt to «3ome in that day, 
although the wind and Weather were 
very ravprcble.. A> cutter 'Wronging 
to rhe fteet came in, and an ald'or the 
admiral was Tent to general 
who cu,Tnnanded ;the ' 
him the proclamation of the firft con- 
ful, andjto know if he (hould make any 
oppofition. The anfwer from Ghifto- 
phe was, that he was but a fubordinate 
officer, and that he could not permit 
the (hips to enter without the^rders 
of the governor. This determination

every appearance of entering. The an evidence that oppofition was deter-
tort fired at her, which wss rfturntd, mined upon trom the/irft. The fons
^ a cannonading took place. All the of Touflaint came over in the fleet; 8c
torts round the harbor fired cotifram- were treated by the officers with great
ly, although lome wtrc-tiot within 6 attention. They had been in Faance
roiles of the (hips. This was the fig- for their education. To Chriftophe,'
nal.for firing the toWn, which was im- it was declared by the aid ot thead-
rfifdiatejy begu.n j and in about one miral who was fcnt to him on the ?d
^Vjur it exhibited an awful fcene of con- in(t- that himfelf, Touffainr, and the

  ''\ fiftgnition. Theftiips did not attempt other chiefs who had conduced rneri-
letitr JattJ Ft&ritarj ia, hasltn rt* to come in.   torioufly in the hate infurrectton, would
ctivtd. from Mr. Lear, OH* Coa/ui of\. The fituatioa «f the Americans on have their rank confirmed, their pay
Caft-FrAMceit, from iiaiticb tbefallo^fi-' bqard the Veflels was not very plea- continued for life, and full poffetfioti
i»fcircuMjl*rtrid^iHfaijfa*j!fjtoiftf*t\t. They wta^ totally detencelcfs, of tbeir immenfe property, without its
*H*t it 4tw9Ht'. ' ;y( and within the paw«f of the blacks; *-- -    -"< - J -   - - 
Qn the ad .of February, the French and a rt'port Jwid come off in the after- .. _.r./i:---.c.. /-.-.i _r .L- ,:_. ,. noon,, that they would come on board,

after burning the town, and deftroy 
the veffels and maffacre the people on 
board. There were 35 American vcf» 
fels m the-port (which was the whole 
number, a few (mall French ones ex>- 
cepted) and as .there appeared no o- 
ther chaqte for fafety, after they 
rtiould hive gorged themfelves on 
(hore, but from fome of the (hips com. 
ing in (which they could not do in the 
ni£ht) or from a detachment of boats
fent in by them with the troops, Mr. The payment for provifions, &c. 
Lear determined at once to go out by derived from the Americans is offered 
the forts in a bo?I, endeavor to get in to be made in bills on France, at 
a detachment of boats. On palling 
the forts every thing was filenr, .which 
convinced him they had abandoned 
them, after fetting fire to the town. 
H^ got out fa/ely ; and as the (hips
(tyodoff, it was daylight before he Toujflaint was underftotd to 

ot on board the admiral, tfe told the neighborhood of the Cape 
fituation to him, and the admiral the  ccurence of the above events.^

b»ing q««(Honed how ine^uaa acquir 
ed itv And he propofed to continue 
as a hoflagefor <he fulfilmtnt of thefe 
conditions by the general in chief, if 
he would give up the idea ofrefiftanct, 
butjt had no

Jn addition to the above particulars 
we learn, that Mr. Lear had been re 
ceived in the character of general com 
mercial agent, by the general in chief, 
who » viewed as an upright man, and 
whofe wife (who is with him) is lifter 
to the firft conful.

days fight, or part in cafli and coloni 
al produce. . 

That another divifion of tj

ed.
30,000 trox>ps are dalJy

be in

A  * r *" or the governor. This
Thy Rnfllan MVnifte^ it Rome, J2efw and nhe preparation miking for oppo- 

ftni, has exchanged fe»eral notes with fiti<?n, created a general alarm. Mr.' 
the Papal Secretary of State, relative Lear wwt round to the AmericaiAjfc 
toth«elflc>wnQf ». Qr*ud MaOer *t aijrifed them to fet thew&lte* aiuP

: ttielf jmoft V»ltt»W» *ffefts on board^ ,
. the yelTeUJn «h» fcarbpr without delay, sutured him be would go in with his
At Jnidnitfht the mayor and munici- flxjpi without delay, us thry could now juppozeo wften captain Ro&ers failad 
Htfy waited vpon him, with a re- go I* as foon or fooncr than the boats, to be.in.th»Ae|lUx»rhood ofVhe Cane 

? give* a wry qu«ft, that he would attend a deputa-: Accordingly about uo'clock they en- .with a large-body of tropps ; but it wa* 
power of lowgi- don of their b.ody on board the fleet, ured^^ the harbor, without a gun from thought that they would fooa hi «h 

was extr*md|f toendeavor jo make, Ibme aqcommod*- the forts, whiqh had b;en abandoned, liged to difperfe and fly to the moun" 
pMently pU»ing ,tiort ,tha,t would fave the town. He They found the American /hipping tains. «»oun.- 

itas flightly bit .readily coafejiud, ^rom motives of- fafe, as the blacks were Aill pillaging   v - --, _______
»y mm in tne/ioje. ,fle thought no- humanity, and from a: wMh to know -rlie townatnidft the flames. The troops B L A N KS ^^'"^ 
iliii^^it for fo»« tw». but hap., tfek difo^Won   forSaleat this

' ' ' f • \ ,, . ' ' •• • . • • • ..:'...•'••'''•'''' . ' * * " " • " ' ' * **• " : •
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both of them, and went on with. a 
kind of preachment. to.Mift MoUy;f 
wblch being finifhed, he departed—4* 
That (he then • learned his name was', 
'fyloore, and a Methodti.t preachef, 
who had come in without being feW
^__ I__ **•*»' * * it , • .1 .»•'-*'

4
apoftle warns, that ~?$«tan 

I Style to^affume tl)_e appearance of 
.^Ahgel of Light^-i-) tell her,4£-. 

•"•* Church was attached to

•'*
I L. A T.B,
got by Otbittern/,

Her*v

For Mr. 'Lear's accmint «f fhe af 
fair* of Cape Francois, VfricK wa.s. 
Cromifed in oar Ihft, fee the 
Read in this diy's p-*per.

IT is juftly conftdered ta b? a 
harder' thiog' to mike the gr<Mt ind 
powerful fubmlt to equal laws than the 
poor .and ftm pie. . In a confederacy of 
States, the great JUtes are, in like 
manner, proud and refraftory. Yet 
it is clear, that a good government 
mult compel the great men and the 
great ft»te$ to yi^ld to it, or it muft 
y'uld t,0 th.-m. Factions muft either 
ohey or govern. In the latter cafe, a 
revolution takes plv:e. Violence pre- 
V3iils over libsityanrl nght, and the 
/vord, at. bit, difpofes of the fceptre. 
The Virgla'ta aiti2ndm3:»ts, and all 
th& fch'eiii-J* of lur great men, (hew, 
^hat fhe aOires to rule the union. If 
the'' New -England Democrats hive any 
fenfe they muft fee this, for it is obvi 
ous, and If they have any virtue left, 
they w'Ul ta|fe the alarm.

Mr, Singleton had invited us to 
4ine with him that day: not long af *
ter I wa» in his houtfe, he afljt, me if, Mti Wfe~h*d climed ytjor fence and 
Mrs. Chamberfaine had been it 'Ms* tltibtffcd. on your head-land to aroid 
thodift Meeting, for that he had neon.', a Iwy place in the road, and dblig- 
tbld fp, and did not know how to be- inj^He? tD meafare hack her limping 
lieve it. It occurred to me that pro* ft&*» SH <1 iefc her (i£ her ftrenpta 
bably the report originated from wiut ha^ failed her) to peri(h in the mud }
had happened at Mifs Molly's f and '•**£•. And" ala.s Mr. Emory, Mr. D«v tj^^1 '* V * ieau*fi&Jart '

._^' >W»f 4«rf tw>« Made, four years k

.»»

from what I have learned fince of nyi and others of ye i-vMcrhoirfirts"
part of a difcourfe overheard between 
Moore and James Delahay, am per- 
fuaded that if Moor^ did not f<it it 
about in the form Mr. Singletpu heard j«K(r 
it, he laid a train for it's going forth.

whfa fct Mr. Tilford.a 
raife a mob for to —..

TJiigng, tw
j.

Atwd* at Foiir 
Barrels* tGrn fey

ood
how inefoaual fiM fy***W*y of tbt ttntb tnoirtb, Off*
• r* ' • • ' _ — ^ _•<_ .'• /\_ _* _» /* _» _ _i._ _ «?_ . • ' ' *// 7 ' t

r-
fx'ra&ofi* Ittterfro-n a gentleman it

New Orleans, dated the i lib Dec. to
bis friend in Wajbingtun.
"It QOW appears certain th|t this

place will be given op to the French
—I im informed ih-at the goverftor is
miking arrangements, .for ^he ev.icu-
ation of th« forts from Buon R-iuge
downfl^l the e«ft fide of the river. — .
The people generally do no relifli the
change— particularly fiK- A'nerl-ans,"

rules, if a Choice one it ?***v»-/if^*ir*'*.c!/ ^t.fit* witlte.itott- 
_ by them, & this iu- 

Many things have occurred tome huiiun «& to pafs unnoticed/ 
As, was it a.chriftianaft to invade 
Jackfon's province,--,—andMr. Jackfon's province,--?—and to 

difturb poor Mifs Moljy
•——Was it tbjf 0£t of chrUtian love 

and modefty tluw to .get, and to hold 
Mrs. Ch.amoerhune's hand,——-or" was 
it the effcft of irtferpal lmpu«rncc ?

——-Was bis .holding out his hand 
to Mrs. Tiighittaly Ac. merely en im 
pudent act, and did fho not merit the 
infult for having become one of .hU 
auditory, and letting a coinpluqce 
with the ways of thJ$ world work.a, 
forjje'ftilnefs iri her of, the varningV 
of her Saviour and his' Apoftles ?-<—• 
And is it not charity bewitched^ in

T he Song runs,
not t*ftt<ti*g two) all over <u;itt be c»*jt- 
Jtttotas a J'pringV *—- w "zfcri.:/•__._•.-.

others as ^vdl as toe, 
J wonder we ha'rn better company 
/ Upqn Tybern-Tree. 
thave reafan.tofay—thanks to my 

Lord &: Saviour, tho' my thanks

as
«>t»e to llie other)t^did the
i and that I am now able rd give

thjt I hui-e r.or the leatf doubt but 
that hi.s Highefs will reward votir in-

• »*•• •* *»..
*/* . • »»**•» ••-".•^••^••>»«v"**» • \, ir vi i v. T vj n i 4.11 ••a :i's;?rrf"..sil^2!K!B- ««*!»*'i Tv •*> «H« »»> ̂

So this mighty fl^t deftined for St. 
Djmingo, hate loft their tratt, and 
by accident are a^^Pt 'o taken ftation 
nearer the ««Am-:.-it4n Republic."-— 
The inhabitants of the wefterrj frontier
*f G-orgia, Tenaefloe, and K^ntuc- 
ky, will probably b: favofed wi:h the 
fu-ii 'h-ateriul hug*—a friendly grap 
ple indeed ! Ho* eligible'jnuft be 

' tfceir condition when blcffcJ with thir- 
'ftfltl'Olifcilid refilled quiet and pea-Table 
jrre'rtWi'-neVg'hbdfs.' PerMps they are 
rkK top i if not they will'Toon- "make 
thitrifelves rarhfortable ; the chiefcoii- 
fu! ha? Uught hUpeoj?li.the art of lay 
ing • artd colledttrig contributions.— 
Will the PrelV-L-nt hawoccaTion to lay, 
iir his ni-illige ('fliould" circum- 
Itauc-eSy under which he in iy be plac- 

. ed. render incouveiucot the mode 
'heuetofpYe praftifosd, &c.) ;*t the open-' 
irfg of the n^jft feifioa ofcongrefs, that 
tljv number of men requifite for each lftl
rarrt'fo!*/ ' ioclualnp all poffs and "**'• ' • - -ji i • ' '. .•»? i'.'« • eiL- • ^ 'e an<inrions ;?ul QS cOnl>d<r ;ii.Visr inort ot ,.

i'uch preachers and fuch pre%tfhing$ I
A9 to th^ -falfily propgg#edt 

Scriptures teach me taat the Devil 
the father of Liars ; therefore [ muft, 
fuppoft 
I know 
child of the devil, and doing

with the utmoft ardour.

Mr. Gibfon, Inform- 
P Miner o. i^ur, ; mernors i rauij,- „,, ^, ft in f • ' f j
ppofe Moore (lor to him. fofer» ^ ̂  ^ Ruigm^bout, I will
.now, the falGty attaches) to be thf ^J^^ lo d n̂d| any -', leave
ild of the dev.l. and domg h>s fa. to your own conference, why.you »«*

ther's work. I wifh fome 
correfpondents would take

of 
up

FOR(
A nter_ tMt property tf JRicbara" £)t 
offtttiit, be moat, tit tfcapefrom 
habitation of Mr Jwftr CrooJt/tanAt^ 

', in Kent ; if it moff likely if-
a part againft rne, were > louji or b- «*#*»"** fir T*Jfa. f Harry ft »t 
therwlfl;,—'tis now rtvore immediately »* J"«« ^ «£*• 5 /«" 9 f*. *o

-

military, eltabmhment ?—* 
•And for thefilrplus ho particular ufe 
can tit poiiJtcd outt*. Pep pie of A- 
nwritia, hike warning t.yonr irmy and 
liavy fiiitJereh ineffecisiit by' repeated 
diibandments, your interr/fil rev'enne re 
duced Sc your judiciary deftrpy^d;,! The 
period is approaching, when ypll will 
feel the miteries "o/ poverty, and\.rtfe 
cslainiticjof waf at tbv fame tinte* i'Xc 
wa» fdd^y -t&e JacoHins drfrlng tlis? 
adminifttrutSon of the venerable Adams, 
that 'your deareft rights and intereiVs 
were barterad'-r-and -even .-'fhit' you 
wt-re to be" fold,' ifyx/i are not now 
hsid up for fale—v ha eviJence Is too 
iliong, not to infpire ths belief, that 
yotir b;ft irtterefts are dcfertedand a- 
baudoned by thofe, who ought ta pre- 
icr/o and proteft thenri.

METHODISM.
Thofe that have Ears to hear,-r-let 

them hear; and
Thofe that have Eyes to fee,—let 

them fee- /• •

Mr. COWAH, -. '^ •• 
As I rode with Mrs. Chambertaine 

to Church lait Sunday, the mentioned 
to me, that having fome days before 
been to fee Mifs Molly M.irkland in 
.Ojffprd, in company with Mrs. Tilgh- 
roan, they found in the room with>tr 
a ftranger——he tianging over fler, 
Oty lying on her bed and weeping bit. 
terlj—-*--that very fliOftly after they 
entered, he held out a hand to each 
of them and faid—•fartvttll Hen'u 
that fuppofing he was about to depart, 
Ihe gar^ him her hand, with—jc«»r 
/trvaat Sir i but inftead of his % going 
a» M» ejtpcc^ed, he held the hands dt'

application to Mifs Molly Markbnd, 
& why 1 did not get her name to the 
paper—My recollection is, that I did 
apply, and that (he pleaded inability, 
as many others have done——Had the 
poor widow thus lightly thought of 
her duty to fupport public worfhip, 
and not gone herfelf, we -probably never 
fhould have heard of the merit of 
throwing two mites into the treafury. 

Nan Ellis attended at church 
and', put a Copper in my hat, It drew 
from me, ""God forgire you ! —1-« 
What was> the fignification ?——that 
Nan performed a duty which many 
railed in.———-Mr. Jackfon, I have 
reafon to believe, attended Mifs Mol 
ly, and adrninillered to her the facra- 
ment, yet I never heard that he Vet 
her a weeping bitterly, thenbfore con- 
tlade he touch'd not An th« only ex- 
ceptionabls part, that I know of, in 
her character. And,—Mr. Tilfoid's 
infiiiuition of rfty intercftednefs to 
procure monef for the Eafton Church, 
Mtwtthllanding,—I made no ufe of 
me opportunity, of being called in to 
write h.T Will, to induce her to make 
a fort of compoAtion with the Al-

you will Shortly fubfcribe, R belief iri prijem/» that tbt twntr maygtf torn 
the Chriftain jReligion—towards^ ft Jkmttbtvttbt alevt reward by af 
qualification for your office; my in- tt>Mr;J*mti Crookjbattki, and all re 
tention in writinc to you was double—i Je+blttbarets paid if troHftt bomt to ' 
ID make you fenfible of the mifchiefs of Jitbfcribtr living in Harfird county 
tiifordcr which the ringing tended to»' 
and to lead you back to the Church as 
ufhay. The patriarch Jacob's vifion > 
of a Ladder imprefled my mind at that 
time, that you considered methodifm 
as a proper Ladder whereby to climb 
up to Honor and power, Ic that you

ifoa.

Public Venduc.

TQhftttat t*Mc Sale/or cajh 
ly, am fntfdft ^otbimjt. atfrincfs

•—it wrung I afkyour pardon.
SAM'. CHAMBERLAINE. 

March 21, 1802.

I hereby aflert, that Jtbn Turner of 
Eafton, is a coward.

PHKLN. DOWNES. 
March, 23, 1802.

Lands for bale.

T llfLfubfcr'tbir being appointedVruf- 
tee by tbe honorable tbt high court of 

Cbanceryfor the purpofe of fe'ling and 
twittytag of Land mortgaged by Levin 
** 'n of Somerfet county to JYilliam 

of tbe fame county, under a decree. from A. C. Ifanfon, Cbancellor of Mary'

•mighty——Have Methodifts
in. James Berry's manumil
itefs ?——The truth >s.jrto •uv.lk>rWw5
dwelt on my nMj^d ;*Wna well would
it be for .nfianyT?f their minds were
equally free from the ambition of
tmk'ing converts to what, for aught
•they can be. fure .of, tends to the fub- 
velion of Chriftianity—To me they 
are evidently witllin thu- defcription 
of thofe, our Blefled Lord and his 
apo/lles have warned Chriftians to 
beware of»

I make n» doubt, if Moore had fet 
Mifs Mol.ly a weeping bitterly by re- 
pr«fentations of the danger (he was In _ ... ^T .... ^_. 
from failing tp honour God with her "pfitfytitb excellent'timber*
r..Ult.. n ,~r, r Mm.iM ^>»« »Kic hav<> hppn > -r-JTl __ i i II L. f.U J-

of bis mctbtr now at agtd 
inf.rm viemOK,) of, in W to tbt vuluiUt * 
Farnt <whtcb Patrick Mulliki* year tbt * 
Holt in tlfcwAllditd, ftiKtdanJ poQeff^ ' 
of, anj where bis iviiioiu now livti,

Tbii it a very 'valuable farm at tuttf 
on ace fun! of in Jltuqtitn, M tbt JHaft" 
ty of tbe /IrwL • .

Any perfon djjfofid to buy ixili no doubt
i/Uiu tbe land before tbe day of fait, any
ftrther defeription tf it is tberefoft dttm~
fd unnicijjary. Bale <will «tm*MMcs at £
o'(.loci in tbe evening.

COMEGrs y C«. .: 
of Babt

March 15. 1802.

EASTON ACADEMY. 
OTICE if btreby given that tit 

Standing Committee .of

"VIt

VV

d-

v *• - r •>}• A ^ V•*»'••*•"J: '^* wr»m9t-9»m- .v§ 9*S9J
land, tome diretUd in favor of William $ r . ^ effcillt* ̂  m
Cottfnan and wife, will offer tbe land Jo /^ je<v.FliAKCis ^AiaQLay *t
mortgaged for Jalt on tbe prewfes tbt i$tb fdlorof the Lancuagea in, tbt
.day of April next ... . ..,. ,. r ., of tbt 4trfv*y • ***" i

This land lies futtbinjive or fix miles V fnf - (kf Jn̂ (ufioa
ofPriKcefs Anne Town, and is well a- - , ^ ^j uluftp ^
daptedto tbe produce-of wheat, Indian crn Monday, of May ntxi.
Corn and.itbAuo^ and has on tt tolerable ^ By oi>der of the Cvmmu

ibis 
«„,///

rmprtvemqtti, Jtttb as htnfes, trtbards, 
&c. Contains .about two bundttd and 

<x acrtt, *tuf it very wtU/itfrr-

Pyor'dero; JOH
March i }, j 8

Commit*!*

land will befoU j* fat *r entire 
bcA Juit thofe inttftfied anj tbe 
-, The purchaser will be rewired

tkf .money itmtjtiatilyt »r ** '&'

fUbltance, I Ihould e're this have been.
defired to go down and fee her; that
has not been—therefore, it could not
be that which fet her a weeping bit,
tsrly; and the quelhon again Occur* ratl-tcalicn oftbefale by tbe cbanttllor*
,——what could Moore have faid to v WnwoK-
Mifs Molly to make her weep thus ,' •.••..JWlW
bitterly?^———Did • he. ' to affright ——— • •
poor Mifs Mali/, (as dfd Mr. Tilford Smerfit ee**ty I
-atnonglt other things, to^ pro/ofcc'me* W5W i*> *,»?«• >

XlTICE «. beriby given, tbatshf 
Gammijfionerf of the fa* for 

'albot nunt\, intend ft meet at £af- 
' until tbt loft

'ont in tkt Ht ofpjr»ptrtf.#tfllay.fy
to '

THOMAS
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SANK NQTES Public Vendut. f tfor/c* w
tf tbt id infia7tbt Subfmlcr lojt **""$. •*>'»" f™ £< *«'

*"*t>te Alexander Comet Hanfon,

IN COUNCIL
Annapolis, tcbruvry 8, .8of. 

O&DEKLD, That the Aft to alter 
fuch parts ot the constitution and tow*tend to make a payment

One Hundred DoiUfB
REWARD.

T> AN away on the z/th February, 
JX from the Farm of Mrs. Miry 
Wederrtrandt, near Wye-Mill, Queen 
Ann's county, E-ftern Shore, Mary, 
land, on which the fuhfcriber now 
re/ides—The following Negro flaves, 
viz

' \

f

March zd, 1802.
if. Q, All judgment ereditort a,n «-.: 

cjutjled to produce on- that day or b^tce,,. 
ajbort copy of their judgments with 'tiitr 
Clerk'r 'certificate and Jeal and tbt-jMe* 
ntent and oath thereto annaxed, as re-'' 
quejltd by the late teftameniary

il next, all the 
pf the late Col. George Bay- 

luat mortgaged to

by estimation ft<ven hundred and ftveuty- 
ftur acres of land. This land it well 
adapted to tbe growth of wheat, corn, 
and tobacco, and lies vnilhin about nine 

•miles of Ctntrt'Ville and about jive miltt 
T- from a gqoa.gr(ftmill. This property hat 

Subjcribtrt bertty inform a large proportion of timber onjaid land,
and is in good repair for cultivation, with

Notice.

A their Friends and^Cujlomers
A Negro Man named Jack Hoi- that they haw now opened a Granary at. tonvtnient buildings &nd an appk-orchard 

land, 38 years old, round fated, welt Stiffen en W'yt River for tbt immediate on fatd premises. It is prtjumed unne- 
made, about five feet nine inches Reception of Wheat ana Corn, where cejary for further particulars at prtfent, 
high, flutters when freaking faif. punctual attendance will be give* jot as no perjon will purcbaje faid property 
looks young far his age, and is an that furP°Jt'_ __ ______ ._ ' without f.rjl taking a view of the jame.

three- 
months, luccifnvely, in the Maryland 
Gazette, at A> napolis; the Federal 
Gazette, the American, and the Te- 
legraphe, at Baltin.ore ; the Mufeum, 
at George-town; the National Intel, 
ligericer ; the paper at Kafton ; Bart- 
gis's paper, . at Frederick-town, and, 
in the Walhington Spy.

By order,
N1NIAN PINCKNEY, Clk.

An AC f to alter fucb furti of tbe con/ti* 
tut inn Andform of government at rtlatt 
tt voters, andqttaiijiiitioiu of votert\

age1
grtful tcllow, light colored, with a 
thole in his face.
' A Negro Woman named Fanny, 
Jack's wife, 36 years old, of a mid- 
dling fize, very talkative, fpeaks f,.ft, 
has a (brill voice, and is very »mp«rtU 
aent.

A Negro Girl named Tetrefa, but

SAMUEL THOMAS. 
NICHOLAS MARllN, Jur. 

Eafion, March $, l8oz.

Notice.
f"%~ HIS is (ogive notice, that tbefub- 

t ofDorcbefier county, have

f.rjl taking a view of the Jt 
This pioftrty witl be laid ejj' in two 
IA, 1(0 a proportionable part of timter to 
each lot. The terms of jale are^ nine 
months eredit, the purchaser or,purcbajert 
gi'vmg bond •v.iih approved ftcunty for

BE IT ENACTED, ty the General
AytmHy of Maryland, That every 

nee white male citizen ofthUftatc* 
and no other, above twenty one yeafr 
of age, having redded twe ve montht 
in the county, next preceding th.ft 
election at which he offert to vote, and 
every free white male citizen of thu

:'T
to «>»™n« at

The 
o'clock^in tbe after"T „ ^ r c ....Kr-rni: commonly galled. CrtfjrL, daughter of ^ ^ ffem lhe ^ hans Court p/ .Ia/. noon, «nd attendance. gwtAtj^

i' • ^ .t * * • /\ ...j ^TW-fe . '. and Fannyi is> about |j years 
old, 'round faced-, wall growl)* »ud of 
»_ r.hick ftature.

A Negro Girl named Suck, T«rre. 
fii .filler, about lo year*-old. w*ll 
•grown, and is a likely girl. .

.The above family of Negroes ran. 
t^ay on Saturday morning laft wirn- 
out the leaft provocation, & took all 
their cloaths and bedding, and left 
thenr two frnall children, one three, 
the other one year eld. If taken out 
Of this ftate. twenty five dollars.wiU be 
jj^id for each or either- of them. Jf 
out of this county.• fifteen dollars 
ejrch. And if in this county, ten dol 
lars each, on fee tiring them in the jail 
9jf CciUrtviUe, by

John HaiTet,
s Overfeer. 

Ann's, ad March, Igoa.

btt co*nty t Letter* of 
bams nan on i*e Perjcnal EJlate of C'bri/hr* 
pbtr Birckbead, lute cf ihe Jcid louaty 
deceafedt all perfons having claims agatAjr 
tbef&id dcuujed arthtrtby 'wamttt to ex* 
hibit tbe fame with tbe vouchers thereof 

' to ikt fuhfcribers on or before the fixttenth 
ef Augujl next, they tray other wye ty 
laiv be excluded from all bemjit ef tie 
faidtjla'e. Given under our lands 
l6tb eay of February, |8O2.

ROBERT SULlfANE, 
CLEMT SVLlfANE, 

Adufrt Df bonit non of 
''.,.; Cbriflepber

the payment of tht pur chafe money, bear* ftate above twenty-one years bt age, 
ing interijl frsm tbe jay cf jaU—The and having obtained a refidepc* of 
/:,/.. ,. „—,.,.. _. .. J-J..L ,_ _L. _r.^ twelve months next preceding, the

elrftirtri in the city of "Baltimore of thg 
city .of Annapolis, and at whictj hd 
oitVrs to vote, (hall have a right of fuf-' 
frage, and mail vote by baUot in the 
election ot fuch county or city, or ei-*' 
ther of them, for delegates to thege-. 
ncral aflembiy, electors of the fenaie, 
and merits.

SOLtf. SCQTT, Tntfee. 
March \/}> i8oz. . !<«,

t has opned Public Heu/t in Eafi 
and. informs them, that

to go immtdtat
iue of it uudtr my in,r.--.-•,., ^^^^ *, _.- , 
ftffon, writing, a good band, eomihg nteJi . ^.toc* °f 
recommended for bit bantfty,Jobritty, taut ••"—""* 
attention to bufintft, vu\ll meet, vitth con- 
Jlaat employment perhaps at long at fliv* 
or 4m continued in office. —-The tfia'get 
tuill be liberal and tbtir trtatntmi?prtper. 
A*, really religion* <bdra$er •would bt~ 
f referred, bul tbt abvvt $UAliJit*iio*t 
«V.V/ at inJifpenfabl) nfteJJ'ary. 

' r -•' ZACHAR1AS XQBERTS, 
* *'"'" Surveytr of <$&*• Ann's county, 
_ A.ft / would take 'a ffrigb^ly youth 

«Mk^. underflandi Arithmetic <wejl, and

and purpnjes keeping a 
Bejl of Liquors, attd u tit' 

ttrmincd' ibat nothing /hall be iHumiiigjtr 
the Gfcotnmpd,ation of gentlemen. I'rcm 
tboje ad'uaniagts, and bis attention to 
ferve, be hopes to merit a continuance of 
public favor.

SOLOMON LOft'E. 
February 16, 1802.

JN CHANCERY, , 
Janu-ry 16, i8oz.

3y virtue of a decree of tbe honorable Jbe 
High Court cf Chancery, the fubjcribtr 
•Hell SELL, at PUBLIC SALE, on,
the prtmifes, on Monaay tbe 2<yh day And be it ena3tJ, That all and every 
of March ntxt, at the hour of 14 part of the conftitution and iurmof 
o flockat^ Mon, if fair, if not thef.rfi government of this ftate repugnant to. 
fair day, ttt tkt fame hour and placet or inconfiftent with, the provifions cf

this act, .hall be and the fame are here« 
by abrogated, annulled, and made 
void.

. , - . .„ , „ -.. And be tt tnAStd, That if this aft 
Benjamin C'omegy s to atracl of land, fhall be ooi'fifn-ed by the genital af.

, .. fembly, after the next eletlion ot dele. 
eoniaining about three hundred andj,fty ga'es, in the firft ftflioti after fuch i

Kent pf government directs, that tn fuch caf« 
this ait, and the alteration of the faid 

b» conftitution conti^i ed tbtrein, <ha< 
^»^ be .cot i fide red as a purr, and (hi.l^en* 

ftltute a-d be valid as 9 _)8rt, of tl,« 
faid conftitution and torm of govern 
ment, to all intents and purnofej, any

• "• • • • * • ' "'T *

to tbe higbefl bidatr*

ALL the right, titlt, tlaim and in- 
ttrefi, ofjofepb MaJJay and John

And, an the hrA dav of 
to tbe bigb$bidter

c(is 
'*

inttrtft, of tbe
k and John and

tt ibt following ira3s ur par- thing therein contained t'o the contra' 
<<t, tying t» %uttn Ann's county, ry nofwlthftanding. 
'— trad calitd Dungarntn, ont

Notice*trd# callej Ma^s Addition, and, 
one other t.ra& tn which Richard bemant 
Ifrjed. TJM above lands, tbt proper* 
ptrty of Jcfepb Majj'ey, art fold tcjutiify 
aaebidueon martgagi from tbt ajortfaid
jnjepb Mejjey to Jibn and Henjamin taintd frcm the Orphans Court of Jai4 
Comegys, and a juagmtm obtained by frt- County, in Maryland, Letters Tejtanun* 
dtrtck Grammar againjl ibejaidjoftpb tary en tbe Personal Eflate ef Slittr Par* 
Maffey. Tbe purcbajer or purcbajtrs art rait, and Letters cf Admimjiration

. - J _ *./ It* . . • »* *• I ** *m ' *'_. B> . t . ~

T HJS is to give Notice that tbtfni-* 
fcribtr of Tallot County has ob~

ORD S P KD_ th«t the fale made by »«£JW, bondt vjitb good fecurity, for fav~ on tbe Ptrfonal Eftatt of Richard Arnng-
John Ddhamell, Tiultce ior the*^f tbt ™bolt of tbe furcbaje money itt dell, both late of Talbet County, dutc,Jt4

ttarn oun jurveying, proviata i touia oe fa | eof t he Real Eftate of James John." «'« mtnitjt, vjilb inttrtjl ft*m tbt day —All perjons having Claims againft ei-
+ffured of bis Jirvciti for a^rtajinablt fon , late of Qjjeen ^ one's counfy, de- •«£/*'«» and upon.tbe approbation, ratijS tber of the afore/aid Dectalea'j Mate*
•-- —— * «- - •** -•?---- ^" D - - ^^* - -• -•-._ * '+lj.m~ __ u J - . ' - I . . • k M >.(. .^
t* if. *length of time. Z. R.
..•-'• TO BE SOL..)

A FALUABLE. Plantation. $#£ fit 
Wye Ntck, in S^etn-Ann's fSHnty, 

tVataintny about thrtt hundred anH'forty 
juret—ibtre are on tbe prcmijet 'a com- ' 
portable dwelling huufe, kitcbtn, quarter, 
out- barn, a granary, torn bouft, /tables, 
tarnage boujt, andjeveral othtr ntctjjcury 
Mut houfes, all in gotd repair, and a gooe^ 
apfh irtbard for keeping-cide. This 
farm is beautifully and advahtagtotijly 
Jttueud tn a Jint navigaut'e rivtr, vjhoj'e '
•waters forjn a natural barrier en tivo 
thirds of its exterior- bounds, *u>bicb 
j&vtt a tonjidtrabit txpenft in tbt ariicle 
tf-ftnfing, 'tejidfs affording an abundant! . 
jfjifit oyflen etna valid fovjl in tbtli 
Vtjpttlive fe.jjbns.— Tbtfoii is extrthielj 
fertile and *wtil adapted to all kinds of
—--'- 'tobacct and graft. The title it 

Tbt prim'fes yoill bt Jbo-iutt, 
' tbt terms of fait made known, on <_>•» 

plication to -
. " JOHN KING DOMES. '•' 

JPV/ Ketk, ^uttn-Ann^t county* - •• 
" ' i8o» -|f.

Ejftatts Given under t»y band tb'is 
tf Mcrch, l8oa.

GEORGE

ceafed, Aated in his report ftiall be *atio*9 and coti/irmation by, tbe cban- are htrtby warned to exhibit tbe 'fame, 
ratified, unlefs caufe to the contrary be r ^lltrt of tbe fait and the •wbolt »f tb- with tbt wuttert tttnof, to tltji.lji.rii. 
ftiewri on orbefore thetwienty fifth f\ifl lfurc^e mf**Ji bnng^/tud, t»d not btfort t*r, on tr before thtfeventb day. cf Sep- 
of Match next provided a copy of thi> tbttfuftte, by a good deed indented, get, teenier mcxt, they may otbtrwife by Unto 
order be inferted in one of the Eaftqn **°wltdgt4, and recorded, agreeable /. it excluded from all ttnej<t of the jaid 
new papers before the twenty. :ta!fv, Jhall givet groat, bargain, fell, reo "' 
fourth day of February next. *ita)l and confirm, to the purcbajer or p*r-

' „ tbaftrs, and hit, her, and their hurt,-*
The report ftatts that twotra£bof tbtfaijjejipb Maty and, John and Btn- 

Land called Marlins Beginning and jami* ^omegyt't right, title, inter eft and 
Smith's Field, containing 143 1-8 $&*» *' the land to him, btr, or them 
acres, were fold to Samuel Rochefter _/»#• **J P*rfon whatever tubo may 
at /. 5 o i per ;icre, and a traft of, b«ve any claim on ebt above Lnds, ei~

' to ' thirty mortgagt or judgment, are repair. 
a. ' ed to product tbtftin.tbe.Ay of fait, or to 

' tbe fnbjcribtr.t in Annap\tlis, firevseui 
thereto, .

tion was ft Id 
C- 4 * 4

land called 
James Rocheiter at 
ere.

True Copy. • •
SAMCEL H. HOWARD, 

Cnr.Ca*.

tl 1
ty- ~*f%n$$ **\-

- -oVt^l 
!':. ^

Notice. ,"

T ttfubfcriber bavi*g •btaiiud let 
tin ef. admtntftrAtio* -tn tbt

Annapolit. February 15,

Notice.
LL tbe Btoks ef tbt latt Artbier

of Sister" Parr at t, and Admini- 
firater of Richard ArringdeU,

Notice.

THIS it to give miter that tbe ful- 
fcriber ef Somerfct county, bath 

obtained from the Orphans Court of ffor- 
etfitr county in Maryland, Letters of Ad* 
tninifiration tn tbt Ptrfonal Matt of 
John Rdtkliff, late of frorce/ler cltntL 
eitetafed', All ptrfons having claim i a* 
favn/t tbt feud deceafed are htrtby vjarne4 
to exhibit tbt fame nvitb tbe vent here

'
&tn> b pariiculart .na,dt known .by 
flying to D,Xtr fhmat WM»*, neaf

t fiat e efWillia*
Somerfet county,
having claim Againlt fie/aid
requeued tttrtJucett* fame
teftedt t* tbt fulfmber,
Lvwet, on or btfort tbtjirft thy of July '
ttext^t and aJl ptrfont indebted to tbt JaiA

<6cHO*U._S
Lfc, .,',.. 

; is two ytarttld, tbe> eflatt are ttcptftd lo make immediate

ofrrm.E.Kitci.

<xbeby of February, 180*.
Wiinam Richmond , 
rrWam&ryan, 
Jan. 16. 1802, '3. 4ebniHiJirattr D. B. Ncritf 

John V
FOR SALE. 

At tbe Herald Otfct, 
THB CUITOMARY BLANKS
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i cow-the nett day, might feel 
the influence of the virus in fuch a 
way, as1 to produce a fore or fores, & 
in confluence, of this experience an 
indifpbnTton to a tonfiderable extent, 
yet, as has been ottered, the fpeci- 
fic quality being loft> the constitution 
would receive rio peculiar impreffloiu

Here th«clofe .analogy between the 
virus of fttjaUpQX.and pf cowpox be 
comes remarkably conipicuous j fiace 

when taken from a re-

Amertctfl -foul) igen«*. «d to his people.
Whfeh-he aUedged, rightfully belong

General Le Clerc peremptorily re 
jected the demand, and funrftioned

within three

ers, rates at au£U«h, pleafurlible car* 
riages, and (lamped v«lUun, parch 
ment and paper. Dull be discontinued, 
and all afts and parts'of ac\s relative 
thereto (h*H be and .the fame hereby

days. A fecond deputation was: fait, are repealed."__?i i^_'_ ._v. if.. • rf^j-j u.. IITK.» M- Dennis moved to ftrike
^£ T^ _ ^ . *'« *When Mr. _ ,

oat the following words :;0«r<yfW 
•«*/&* to rttaiUrit

French 
dayfromthe former, when taken from a re- th£t Chriftooh^artd^Oeflalines, two 1 hitherto rendere^to llie Colony by the j<** being

cent puftule, and immediately ufed» gener4i$ of thVfclwks. and Bunel, a iwj«»u« Touffamt."— 'Virtuous ^« e«ep
gives the perfec*fitiallpox w the per- rhite ririn* treafurerAf the colony un~--. Touffaint I.' exclaimed general Le melticditti
fono.T whom it is inoculated t but der Touffaihnfctfe been, «k«n i>ri- Cl«rc, "peoplei-why will you be de-

, ^  .. „ £.» .,{u«np«rl Aaor* M diwafe /u«^_, *• t*k_ tA^o.' «d* i*.«*. r«rf:M r luded ov a viHaJu. wUn hm deceived Mr. Hul

.the white inhabitants from every quar 
ter; who were in Toitflaint's poffefiion, 
pt-aying general Le* Clerc tQrpay'atfen- . . 

favj tioh'to the mahjr and great ferrices vtllim, parcbmiitt 
two ; hitherto rendered to flic Colony by the ject "

-*-"-——- Touffaint/'— 'Virtuous taxes excepting
ftilled f»irfts.

w!i=n in a far advanced ftag^ "* difeafe <Hntrs. * The towns of St. Mare». Jea-Jt
t>r when falfho ugh "taken early) pre- fcaoei and Gonaives are fafe. Many
vioofly to its Infertion, it be expofed of lhfl.negrOe»~tafc*i»-with> afrtts hare
ta fuch agents as, according to the been brought fcdkLvothe Cape, put . ---.—. _, —- —.... . . „ . t
eftaWHhed laws of n*ture,.caufe its jn Ohajn> and employed in. rebuilding- thjl there .15 now no grace for. him : in, gatnft others. ^
decompofition, it can no longer be re- the Wufes'they''had burnt-many of' \a ^w days I will make him a public & The queftion was ,t£en taKoi
lied on as effcftual. This oblervation • • • • .......'• «•»«—.»;^....f.,.a...i. tr:...._... ^..<- ft-Jrm., rt<,f_ refined lucars - ,

« Villon, who has deceived Mr. Huger called for a djvHibn of 
France and all Europe ; and who now the queftion on each of the aittcletprp- 
frimci tp deceive me : bujt in which. pofed to be ftrlcken out, ftating that 
he wilf he deceived f Go tell him, he Ihould be in favor of fomf and.a-

will fully explain th* (burce of thofe The government houfe U not much 
errors jwhich have been committed by damaged ; bu) alUh* public offices afe 
many inoculatbrs -of the cowpox.-- Jeftroyed. Le* Petit " Carenage has 
Conceiving the whole jirocefs to be fo been levelled b>4l|»-e*o*ofion of the 
extremely ample as not to admit of powder Magazine, petit Ance is not 

- tniitake, theyliave been Iwedlefsabout- buYnt.' A large convofftr the ufe of 
; the ftate of the vaccine virus; and the negroes had been intercepted^— 

finding it limpid, as part of it will be., ^lore than two ajid* half millions in 
even in an advanced itage of the puf- fpecie ^aiire been found in the treafury

ignominious fpedtacie.. Virtuous Touf. 
faint indeed I When he himfelf, not 
four months ago1, inlligated Moyes'to 
murder the whites, and then, after a 
Wiock trial, ./hot the. mftcume.nt of. .his 
own guilt, becauTc Ke f*w in him a, 
dang«rou€ riyal; -: - '

General Le Clerc, turning to his 
troops, and thus addreflerf them :

ftrikingoUt, refined fugarj
And loft—Yeas 24. 

On ftriking out licenfes to
And loft without» dmfiob.

on

W*arec 
U evcrv reafcri 
port of thp 
French 15

were, to take 
our prop1 e "

times miftakep » fpurioas.
• wKich the vaccine fluid, in this ftatt is

capable of exciting, for that which
pof&tTes the perfect character. . • 

: paring the inveftigation of cafual
cow^ox, I was (truck with the idea

• that it- might be practicable to propa 
gate the difeafe by Inoculation, after-

< tWimuner pf the fmallpox, firft from 
the cow, and finally from one human

. being to another, I anxioufly waited'
^foro'e ti<tie for an opportunity of put-
• ting this theory to the telt, At length - 
\ the period arrived. The firft e^peri.
• ment was made upon a lad of the 
' name ot Phipps, in vrhofe arm awhile 
1 vacein* virus was infer ted, taken from 
' the hand of a young Woman who had

been accidentally infefted by a covr.
Notwithftanding the refemblance which -

• ihe puftule, thus excited on the' boy's • 
; arm, bore to variolous inncuUtiofi,

Wet as the indifpofitioa attending it was 
i Jlprely perceptible, I col^i ItarceVy .

btrfutde, my/elf the patfent was fe-J. Vi^i 1'*!*, >-f '*i*&f*04y0tt*-'* ^n'_ '^A23^«M« ~ J.IT ^.cute \rom< |s«e inaaiijKja., _ tfxtwonft on
' hts'befntfihculated ^me'mojirhs^laYtcr.
vrar^i, it proved that he was (V<iure.*

.' Ttu» cJfe; infpired.nte with confidence,
titfd as forfn as 1 could 'again'furnifh
tnyfclf w!th the vivus from the cow, I
fciade an arrangement for a feries of
inoculations. • A number of children

1 were ' inoculated* to, 'fuc,cemtttf, - one
from the other; .and after feveral

-rnohths had elapjfed, they were expof-
r «4l to the infecVion of the fmallpox ; 

i<*mfe by inoculation, others by efflu 
via, and fome in both ways; but they

: all reflfted ir. The refult of thefe 
trials gradually led me into a wider 
tfcld'.of experiment, which I went o- 
yer nut on/y with great attention, but

-.vrith paihfui folidtude. ThUbecaftie
* uiw^eVfaily known through * a treatife

• publilhed in June, 1798. The refujt 
' «f my further experience ykas alfo 

nrought fdrvJarU in fuWeqoettt publi, 
f-^tioiri 5a \hetwd fuccijbdinj;' j^eirs. 
^fego and i?oo. The diftrpft and 
vj^tptioifrn which natually arofe in'the 
f-ihthds of radical men, on rrty"firft an- «• eneitjflr, th«
• flouncing fo unexpected a dhcoveiy, ^w» pwimffioiy 
lias no* nearly dffaypeared, Mdny deparr»nd fee 

'•hundreds of them, trotn aft'uai ,ex- """" ""
*" J>erience, ha»e given their atteftarfons

-that the Inoculated eowpcoe proves a

  The gorverHm^ht of -fcfanee has 
"•fehtii* hereto1 prtfteftrthe inhabitants, 
1 toeftablifh order, 'and to preferve to ' ••-'•- <rf'8t.'

ed, anld v^iariy "Wtie 'daily coming in ' The rebellion! of TouOamt is evident, 
from th« wpoxU 4rhie>e they ̂ «d kept' TW campaign againft the rebels will 

" " • be inftantlyv opened. Be provident of
thiattheife .yourprorifions and ammunition (70 doiph's ameadaietvtV wcfc- 

that the te- 'catridgei had jaft been dHlributed to bcorinttd, ;funa to the —^ • -" v **-*-*' '-•• —'—- M t»nntea»

On ftriking out-fal?s at
"Anrd lolt-T-Yeas.ac. , . 

On ffrikirtg out pleafurabie carriage's: 
1 , 'And loft—Yeas it. . • ., 

On ftt-tkifig out flumped vclrrim.Jitji 
parchment and paper: 

; ; Audio'0—Yeas 14-: .Sfays ja. • , 
• '\ Mr. Randolph moved fievoral amepd- 
ment^ which only affeded the ' " 
ef thttbill.

The tommtttee then ... „.. 
progrefo, :and aflted, leave to (it agairt, 

wa* -granted,, .when Ran. 
to

a
each man.) Againft fuch brigands, 
We need only tfre the bayonet; -In fix 
ir^eks- tht ; colony wttl-barours. •

March

dattd
l8oi.
« The entire property which was in 

the Cape is d^itrftyedfl-ejrery body it 
naked and deftifute of every necelfary. 
In this fituation the commander of the 
troops has laid an-<R*baVgoonaH vef-

WASHINGTON eiTV. 

CoK<sRsssof the UNIT ID STATES.

Mr. Grffgg 
whom ir as

Monday, March 15. •
from the committe, to 

itttrd the fubjeft of

arr'nred' at Baltimore/ 'the captain
' whetedf eattte'On Wednefday-tofbis ci-
ty. The Bayonnaife left &.3)6mfngo
fix ilay later than our advices from Mr.

' 'Lear.' We learn that the French.troops
nad met with noobftacles to the'u-'pre-
gteft.and that ChHftiphe1 atitf Defla-
line,, the twd ' chiefs, Subordinate to

pork »4-»-bri 
rhoufand."1

PHILADELPHIA, to.

Arrived this .morning, the brig 
Meritor, captain jftiiard, from Cape 
Francois, which place he left .on the

We have conveffed^fKh a gentleman 
paffenger in the ^entb?, fromwhocn 
we itarn, that ~" ""' 
of'thfe military 
riorhad beta jr' 
trie time 6/ t 
Ikirintftiei bad t 
report; which 
vcral thousands 
kilted MI an e 

; butfn 
tic 90 th.e fu 
ftcms, that

berry jeither to 
return to the -p 
The forces wh|ct-arriv«d at the Cape*

perfedfecurity againft tne X«iallp6x ; ^° Xû dI/f' :t̂ exee"? ft?f!sShdlthaH probably bewi&fn Torn- nearly otte .half >f whom had failed
*ars, if I fay, thoufands>re <r<sady to roandtodiffen
fellow rteir ewmpler^t theTcope , :pn the ,, _ . .failing an embargo-was laid on all A*

mcrican veJT«is» urorder. of the JFcench 
nee itisfaidLof 
b^iog found on 

a/bor, which it was

pafs, if I fay, thdufands are ready to 
sllow rteir emmpleV w/theVcope 

% that this inoculation has taken, is im-
- menfe. An hundred ihpufand pertbns, .... 

«pori tkeTm»Hetl computation have ^Admiral; in 
»been inoculated in theft realms.- The -'* V***ty
- Humbert who hare partaked of ift bb- 'hoa*d

'France at 60 
vrdold be taken b'y

^5*^^SJ^[ |OMBt»e a^« new appropriations .-*€**» itfjfebiifrf-fArehifts.
'called fw, the ordtr 

the till for rtptidint tbt 
i. When,

Mr. Grifwold moved that the order 
of the d»y on the bill for repealing the 
internal taxes-be. poftponed till to 
morrow, for the purpojie of previously ' 
taking: up the refolution jnoved;byh*im 
for making compenfation for French 
fpoliations. . • \

On this motion a debate enfued, 
which continued till near 3 o'clock.

The motion ef Mr. GrilVoJd was 
advocated by MeOrs. • Grifwold, 
Lowndes, John C. %mith, Dana, Bay. 
ard, and Rwtedge ; andI oppofed by 
Mellrs. S. Smith, Mitchell, Gregg, 
Euftis and Baetjn, Then thequeftion 
was takeu.by yeas and nay«,. and loft. 
Yeas |3-rNays 54'

In favor of Mr. Griftvold'e motion 
it w«S" principally eonrended that it 
^became the firft to jrietorniine whether 
any and whaf iniiemnity fhoulcj be al- 
bxwedforthe fpoliations of twde, be» 
fore they revoked taxes, from which 
the compenfatien might be derived. On 
the other hand it was contended, that 
tbefubje&of the repeal of the internal 
taxes was deeply interesting; rand that 
it became the houfe at thU late period 
of thefeKioni to come to an e^rly de* 

• cifion»—and that if. the taxes fhould bt 
taken off it by no means followed that 

pqints.in. the ifland. . aU indemnity to merchants would be 
- of. the Mentor's . ttjeaed^rthat that fujeft was adiftina 

one, and ought .to be difcufled by^it-

quantity OT military articles on hand, •
as ftated in a meflage of the-preftdent^ was td laft for fonrdayL- ti'heh Jigf-
M adequate, and that it isfnefpedient neral attack x>n the blacfe w» to take
*«ft.«^^.L>A M^M *VAM* ««.«. M^». Ht* 4-:^.-- f^-*. ' ,'-' * V«* . ^ -•_*!: J*_ __« ' ._. ••'•Uce le extent of

BALTIMORE,

ExtraR ef tflctttr from * ge*tl/m?x at tbf
City ef Wajhitirton,'t» bit .fr.ind i*n r, J • .*, hf t- •:* «»•=-.!

particular .account 
us in the. in te 
at the Cape at 

_ rture. Several 
a -'place 5 aod : the 

_ ftatedoffe. 
the .blacks .being 

nt, jw» in cur-

to conciliate

Toutfaint's.ibn tt» 
father, with li. 

tain with him of to 
lion of the French.

jiefifs throughout Europe and other
•parts of -the globe ar6 -incalculable ; 

' *nd tt'now bSdomes tod manifeft to 
1 • adittit of cpnrroverfy, that the? annitCU
-Ration t>f the (rnaftpox, themoil dread 

*X^U11courge of th« human fptfties, 
the final refult of this pra^ice.

Jtl*

'.Weai^iiA
.gen 

the, following

- , J!ar&it« at this Office;

.clandeftinply taken 
from t^owrn.tl^ng .U>e cpnfufion of 
,the4th iilt. ;(^ • ; ..,. '•

*• Craig, of*for 
this P**C, faUcdj^om the
day

tqt poUtenefs of 
in this city, fbjr. 

eieftrng intelligence, 
.of which we feei

Thole who -fupported .the motion 
aflerted the perfeft obligation of- the 
government to indemnity'lolFcs which 
had been incurred under the treaty^. 
while the*opponentsof the motion fore 
.bow to prejudge the claims, of the mer 
chants until they came diftinftly before 
.the houfe.- . ^ 
^.The houfe then 'wentin^o a com- 

>Jtl»Uteeof the whole.
Mr. Varnum in Ihe chair1:

t£* Mttrngl

" The Frcndiw* about immediate 
ly to take* xir --have taken, poffeffion 
ofNew>Orlean»and Louifrana, with a 
la,rge army.—A French Officer is now 
here, who.failexl from' Frajicej3 days 
after the fleet, deftined for Sr. Do 
mingo and part of -.this contioent jo« 
t her fqiiadrc,ns.were to fail for New- 
Orleans, with troops, as foon as they 
could be got in vfeadinefs, This U 
not a common fett]emerl^ of farmers ̂  
their-Can»ilies,\ but a fetlUmurt of dif» 
^iplined veterans, having- nothing to 
We, and wanting ev*ry tbirrg.r-bwt 
artns ^military ftores. One of two 
thiog* muft wiqjueftjonabjy hap. 
pen, and ftrortly too: The United 
States muft take pofiVffionot Ncjv-Or- 
leans, andihvs obtain the command 
of the navigation cf the Miflifippi, or 
/>ur weflern .country on the-iineterb of 
the Ohio and WrflilTppi will feparate 
fxonl us «i|tf.j|o}n thole who command 
it, for t.hisis the onJycuUef ^andthcy 
mufr end will-have thelr€eu&ofit.J. 
^f. the lofs of our weftern ..country was 
the oniy jnconvcnknce likely- ttK at* 
tend the fettlement of this colony of 
foldiers ujx»n our lines, MhouloVas-a 
citizen of the- United €tate*r be dif- 
pofed to fubmit to it rather than en 
ter into a war at this time, but there 
are well grounded aRpreJ»cnfions that 
confluences .much moretnjurious win 
refult from it to our country/?

<March jig-. '- - S • 
Jffratfuttftr thifKttral Gazette

,Ll|lB«TT . K.^AVITy

In the rfaniepf-the French government.

-*)

V That from and
of ,'•• • nej 
on ftilli and 
,Oft refine

T the day 
of dufies
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CLERC, general in'chief of the 
. army of ^f: .Dammgo, caj>tai(V£ene- 

^ .ra^o£^ colonvV -;:-",w»: :;'---^*"-^'i

SAVANNAH, Feb. 16. 
Exir*& of-a iitttr frttn a gmtltmtn in 
,t\t-t»voit if S/. JW«»»V dattd

vews

'•.'•'!•"I Wrorry1 to" idfcyrm you tb,atour 
fiwghbors in $ajl\ Florida^ are in 4 
dreadful r fit4a%R at prefeoj. Tn>t 
jo famous feltow Bowtes, KM at length

(*M<wi£,. i T.^AUtM.v^'t**"-"- «Mv^.t- bro'ugfht the Indian* and-Spaniards to 
with ^obfta^J^t'ji\ tfie anibitioiis open-h«fiility. four months paft, 

rs of the 'chiefs df fee"colony." J the Mackajooky Town Indians, (where

' X-IH $.'? e 
iiw'ti&g^^u^ IP,

•1; GQ^Blih ige na^e of .the- P 
government t<g>. h/ing yd,u praceand

^ Wfarrlfi'Ai 
«t«r/ JSmir : to 
•daugh;

ot be . ...
eFe chiefs, vvhq» irt't.he'ir p'r^pcl a- 

cmtions conft^ntly pubiiftxei their at- 
tHChment to FranojBj, thought of no- 
.tHng left than oTbacoirfntsFrefich ; 
t'hey wimed for the poffafllan b'f St. 

.fiijmiV^.fer themfelves } aad if they 
foraetimei. fpoke .of France, .it was 
biciufe they cltd not tHiok'thenirelves
a*

Gen. Bowles makes "his h« id-quarters) 
took fVotn the plantation off. P. Pa 
tio, efq, on the} river' St. JohnJs, 49 
of hie negroes, which were 'conveyed . 
to'Bowles': Mr. PatwV fan followed a 
few week* after to the Indian tojrn, 6t 
Taw Bo.tvlrs, but could not recover one 
of his negroes, and not without great 
difficulty got back hiipfelf, being

ryst in a fitu-ttipn to dHcard titeir al- greatly infulted, and having his horfes 
«i,u—* ••..'••• - - - . . •••'••• taken fram him. A gentleman from

New-England named Hull, (common 
ly called Judge Hull) obtained from 
the Governor of Florida leave torform 
an exterifive fettlenjeot at the afetan,- 
zas, about $0 miles fo the fouthward 
pFSc. Auguftine ; the&me fpot where 
Dr. Trumbull had his Creek fetde 
ment. Mr» Hull had brought from 
the northward, a number of fettlws, 
with whom- he began to prepare for 
planting : But Bowjes's Indians came, 
whipped fome ; plundered the whole 
o/4h«m 6t«vol!f thing .they ha4> aftd; 
drove them,out of the* country. f This 
took place about a onqnth or fu w-eeks 
paitr -About tjwee weeks agb^ a party 
of the fame Jndians plundered Mr, 
pttpong, who lived about jb miles 
fouth of Auguftine, of ten grown ne-

•davjeft. Z>r. S«-,
'alfy fyfjtftoreugk,
pld(borou|h^Efq.

'deceafed. '

|»htdh • 'is* tp ffr'4*alfilie'j>l$lU>iig. 
pending cjaira^ \&&v]tifa "%$$$ V' <*» 
the individuajls of fhi/ '.j-pirt.ti'yY feri- 
tifli claimants hjaye 'fiow, therefore^ to 
apply vfor feftifttion' jo tj»eir pwn g0- 
ve/hm.tnt. Th£.j^tpeocan/clatihaius, 
alfo, for. TOC capjiyiJ»r Britifh cruifers, 
are, by the ^rjrfen^jwJlj*|^r0xnt, allowed 
-to proceed, is provided by th'e jaJTcom? 
merciil tfeajty. between, the tivo coun 
tries, and juftic.e frill therefore he, ren-

« tocent4M»»ce of his generotis: && tbc'*> 6n ^A^V^jB theif
patronagatf.dlftUaref? uqiirfended P>?La^^ ^ ;f'-'/ ^ : « . .- — — -- •• '•' ^ •'- '•••• , Th« demaitai\ made Uy the,, British

fUbjefts on. the United States wa» a." 
b(JVe^a mUlloh fterling/ As that ^qr 
vernmenf'M now releafed iy^ayini*

W«W alohtf b'livi
Jjntlr'd vofim at pleafure's mrine> 

r thip |dgh wrought feaft (h'c

their perfidiou* intentions 
are-tiade kho,W!i... ' ': ..'

General TbiUTiirit had fent nie hi* 
eVtldriri; ,.w"ith a. letter, in which he 
^Ifured tne, that ft* wiflud for nothing 
mire tliao th« Sappinefs ot tl>e colony, 
an! tint' he wa«ready 'to obey whate- 
vtfro/4<ers I irfight gieehiin.

I ordered him 'to watt upon me. I 
pledged m/ word.to him, that I-would 
f'tvlay htrti as -mj liputwwnt-cofenel.
•fie an(W«red irt3 onl^ by- prot«ft4tions. 

.^My-orders from the* Prencfeieovern- 
Rtent are-tfuaib(JtAtely <oTe-«ftaoli(h in 
jhecoiorjy profperity and ahundanc*. 
Wert-I to permit m/felf t» be amufeU 
by his wily anji perfidiou* 1 ambiguities 
the colony would foon -b? th« 'Jtfaeacrs
•f« tedious civil war.. 

* I ao> entering tbe fi«ld, and foon 
^hafl.l _ convince' th)s rebel wha,t the 
power of thlp French government is. 

.V, From this' moment he mould only 
4)6 regarded in, the eyes, of every good 
frenchman who iahabits St. Domin 
go, as a monftei1 \vho Has facrifieed the 
lafsty ofbw country to a luft for power. 
'; Every iubabitant ot-tbis iQand muft 
>2 convinced by rha oppreifi/e rule^he

^. 
Or crownHrW bWl with

Dr let the gbddeTs any rite ordalh, 
'Tis theirs tffpllow confta'n.t in her•"•••' lV ' f ' '

......... thoufand bounds, u
isconceivedj.that the Bargain' U very 
favortbie to America.' • ''" '" ''•

Of wild art»bition's;totr*riBg height. 
Ardent fmn« cumber up tne fteep,

J * Ht *-_'" ' ' t * . i • ^» - • '"

**lg 
leftc

While undfi&rercd to the fight, 
Wide gapjjf'Mltlow the abyfs deep j

Lyoung
man named" BoAOjcilly, carried,.4|f. ' 
mother and three '$uers, Four^" 
part a party: of friendjy,Indians, who 
had Keen felling their deer (kins, 
horfes, Ice. in this town, l^^ho were 
well known to belong to this towiV, 
who never favored RowJes's meafqres, 
were met by fc<me of t^f inhabitant* 
of Florida, within three or four miles

WILL be offered for Sale-eta the 
rtrcifes or. Tuefd*> the, »;tU

atl

H
Th>kn« 
(Genius to

tinjR?! gUtte; "n.um1),w Xen i.:~- f~-- r nm«. . .On
j^lye,^iefr. 

jiart ii thine/

ejrercifed over all, thit he onfy of *his pjace, on the $paivf(h territory,(upon the word liberty, a wi>rd 
Which'he fo conftantly made Ufe of, %s 

arrive at the raoft alifolute 
in St. Doming0-

t .^, the ii»faa- 
ijdmingo."" I know how 
projcnife gop<^. Kj.-fhaU 

perfoas and properties VQ be ref-

of them wert (hot, 
ill-timed imprudent aQ, wilt in a,U pro<> 
barbility, bring a general-Creek waroa 
the Floridas. The thinly fcattered ih- 
hafti,tahts are flyingin all^'trejftibtos &xc 
fafe ty-*-<oweto; A

phe, 
gh>«m" and '

lot i of ground lying and; being 
in Somerfet county• in' Prince'fc Annft 
Town, known and diftin^uulied by lot 

and lot jau'mber'^wenty- 
the former is ercfted a 

Houfe and JQu'-jHoujIcs. cal 
culated For a Tavern, which hai been 
occupied: as fuch for many years paft 
to advantage from fituation Anvtring 
on the main jftreet of Princcfs«^nn,e 
-Town near the Court-Houfe* The 

t^lfo fitjuatcd on the main ftrtet 
Town near the Church, 4Miim- 
. I think it unnrce^ii¥ .to. 

defcription,

forrow, 

the heaven i«fpir'd

ded genius frofe the -... •. , -,—.-.-r —- : . t -.,-. 
' •- f ~ * r -rrrf.' wjlhmg to purchafe mny view the lit

~~i ' tt~~ ' TKe Terjnji xtf Sale will-be 
'•-" ^ :hafe'money to lw 

*, the other half

I O|l Dlt. A5 FOLLOW* :

A.rt. l. That .generals Touir.au t & 
.Chnftnphe be but-lawed, and every 
>:tu2in-is herebywdered to att-tck and 
•tfeat ,jhera at rebels to the French re-

. .2. From the >d«y -that the French 
fcrtny Oi^U have taken poffelfion of any
*|nartur» . every officer, civil and mili-

-tary, iyho ft»*!Vobey-t^e orders of any 
dth'ers • than' thofe .of thf generals 
p.f the armv of 't'he French re.- 
^public v"hich "1 qom^iand, mall be 
treated as a rebel.

£. .Cultivators who- (-through er/or,
oria'ducad hy theperndibu!i.!nTmua>
..tion« of' lUe rebel generals,) may have

. ^akeAi i*p ar.mj, ftiaU be looked upon
-"^»JcWld.reo who have«been.led aftray, Sc
* pe fent b^clj to^heir cjiUivations, pro-x 

Traded, howcyer, that they ba*e not 
' cpntributfd ,to the', extitpiiaent pf.fedi- •

have come on'our fideof tne$t»Mar 
river. Jt is now evident that all 
fettletneirts in Florida will be .totally 
broken up ; and oi courf«, thole rcft- 
lefs Americans who have goum .the*?1, 
-will wirti themfeivea once more duietly 
/ettled un(le,r a government which is 
both wiping and able to protect the ihes aud property ' •-•-•-•- • 
What renders the 
planters in Florida more dep.lora.bl 
thut the whole force ,of the 
(militia included) is by no 

<qua.l to meet .three hundred -Indians in 
the woods. Add to .this, that there is 
root a tingle-military" poft on the fron 
tier towards -the 'Indians. Poor en 
couragement this, indeed, for emi- 

to^hat.countryj" ••

ere.

t^e, Democrats infifted 
was 

Pretend'

-CHARLESTON* 
Extract of a letter, d«ted May River' '

-Former!
tha.t th^:l< v .-.,.-- 
the only rule tor Congreis.

of • iW*ctti;zens.r— ing^ tp put con^iiStiani upon ifs mean^. 
fituation .of .the ing-was, ihey^tid,-'of all things moft 

lorable is, >dan^erou». irCorigref^ can conftr.ue 
province, at all, then they declare Cong^eti .can 
means er conftrue iuft a*'fh^y pieaft.- They 

' - '- —' - etui make a .<?oh(iliuMon as they go a-
-lortgj 

What
-The heft
the moft inte)ligent^cJtiJ5en» pronounce 
.tar repeat of^'juiUdary Law g 
.breach'pf the ci»i>(litutioii. By a ma- 

vote; the repeal in the'

•(hut .no', thjei»will be 
the puithaftmoney h pirid.
xlitorsof the faid John^/f
by vdireAed t6-exhrbit their claimi wlffc
the pVopcr vouchers rb the jChancer/
^fc-,.-.. .^ tt<_L , froB^ . • . <

.;$omenfet rountjr,^ lAatch .^4,

ncuy.of their fea,rs.
<iOn Mondiyihe wfh 

ne^r, ^, If o'clock; 
nfext ^ &ir rday, J 

on

day of -April "' '>$t,*on 
pflferat

Soldiecs of the denii-bngades, 
fhajl have quitted the-army of 

Toufiaint, Jha.ll be *nrqlled jo the 
French acmy. ' " "" , / 

5. General •Augafte.n Cha^rvaux. 
of '.the de'pajfment of 

having, acknowledgfd the 
• .Freiif 1) uovernmentartd the autharties 
of the «:aptain«generalk continues to 

>enjoy h,is .grade,aud command. 
, .6. .,T,hfi jjeneral head of the ft«ff 

v(chc.f de ;,Ect«t major)- fhall^aufe the 
.preftnt publication .to be printed and 
publi(he<K . , ^ 

.; • ,(5\g««d} .-.-•

• -".t have juft Received the dreadfwl 
news, that Mr. DupoRtr from Auguf-

•tine to thftN.plactft by kind,, has been 
nuiidered b« the Indians, and his two

•filters, then with'hmv*are carried a- 
jvay captives into the Indian nation."

ft me
<ohf»|\jia- 

cy and h«w mtie finoqrity.there is in
thfifii^e*ocrgTl> r •'' '• ' ': , . , . ,-*,;:. , fipwui^

•True Copy. 
General of divifion,chefde 

• EetVt major-wrjitraj.

adjoining ,the> 
' him io Mr., jbwen 

-lyinV.an .the road 'ftdnrrEdft< . 
bridge, A about j;hree & an hajf miles 
>froiti the former. This e^afe is found 
to 5o1)t«in upwards of^oo acres ^y a 
la<e lurvev, about t6oof vwhich only is 
cleared, the.reDdUe cohfiftsofwopdfc 
branch land—The •improvements oh 

JExtraA of a letter from Natchez, da<« • -' • ••• "'" '«*• ' .\ '' the farm are, a new^iramed'dWelUrtg
ed'a5ih Dec. 1804. ' - '" ' . L<^n,*w, Jan. ^9. hDyfe- ao by >6,-a fmall kitctj'e.ii or 

" The Treaty with the ChocUw In. Tefterday riie <wo- hbufes oiFp&rlif* o;uartej-,; and a jftrortgwejl framed^barn 
dians was concluded laft.week at;'Fort mVnttnct purfuantto'adiournnjelit. 'jo'feet^fquare arfdftie^dded^oh"three 
Adams. Th_e Jndians have agreed ta •From lord "Howkefbury's . expl^na- fides.^-Thls tand has been divided and 
the opening of the road fromJSfatchez- -.t'kms in reply to Mr;»feotbt, it appears^ will.be Told in three .diftinft'ftparate . L «,__^.«- L .......... r^.,_-_ .. L . tnat ^e ft*«t wHWt^iled frbnvpreft parcels—The firft lot qf ̂ DOurVpoa-

,to. the Woft^lA^^*,'^d>i|it ptat to'fea «cNs/6n which the toprovemints^and. 
without previous f^piajtatfons jfiven tp all 'the deared and ib^jut tod aefes of 
governrnent^ofrthirncfeenlty' Mr f«;nd- • wopoVla/id to rhe/ ft>u(h>ano ea^fides of 
ing out fo Iturff a force/ -The njoble the publk rwid, wUl^e dlfrJofed by it- 
lord.atthe fame tim*i»veitto-be un- felf—The jtd cohValning about /o'a». 
derftood,. that •jgoWe^mltiit -had not crei oh the-wall (tde o^tAkt'itHid^ and 
been unminjdfunoffending out fuch a adjoining'fntritnds of llf. jartW^Sher- 
fleet of obferv4»>**ria«- iffeaually to' w<>o^wjll^aMbjb*mf^e^^fi^fatc- 
.fttpportourcolpnjttti^tnln thefvent Jy; th'e; r^fiduV of^pbout 100 icret.

to the Tcrineffee,>but4ik« 4reir*neSgh 
bors^the .Qhickefaws, obje,cls to the 
eftablimmeni pf houfes .of«enjtcrtaia- 
ment uopn it." •

* .PHILADELPHIA. March'*?.. 
. . Yefterday arrived-fchooner Lydia^ 
captain Brown, from Cape.;Francoi?, 

,whid» heJieft. the loth ult.. By theXy<- 
dia weleart), that ;0n the iSthoi.Feb.

the. 
t)w

-the French .tfoop* .marcM fp
,town, ami |ibov|t,fow o'clock, In,
nadrning> .attacked *Jto'ge body,
groes cm the plaiAj,. from wtw>m. they -rruptup<5 in t

- The mafter ofa Genoefc v«flVl arriy- 
ed at Tunis, reports, that 'Y*hfe French 
government has ca-ufed it to be 'mtima-
\ed to th^e fertnciesof AfViia. t^a» if in B._ „. .„„. ia^ft ... w...——..,...^ r 
the coorfj of 40 days thrfy do Hot fet, ^ceived one fire, & immediately rufeed 

.^r«e-«» their ftave»/and declare them, on them, and with the bayonet, Jtilled , 
fekes in jieace ,^j«n all nations, lh/ey between4 and 5000, when the reft took 
will' be compdtdi to dojb by forccof to their heelS. Thei French Jpft « ff- - -indiv! .__. ro ........ ^.j) nfcralandipo,raep,•'.'., ,. • > '

.- • - v - - • ~' • • .1.-.iv •

rt the;Frei|ch , 
j«fti

«C wood land, 
her; «Tke

givt.bond, -bakriiig. iatrrdf, <witH 
ffcurityt for p orte

of

of - the t*o

tt« id decMe vfidofc in fifteen m<inth<-f>«n <h« &V *f 
made.tbrthe ffie. - . ..." , * V, • :..:•*.( 

JOHN RDMON|^W,1rruftte,
,ili«/^i^«^--^..^ .

.t
vi' .1 »'.;••. ., -. •'\-;^v:> ' ,*''••'-• ;*K.-&v.--'i;.---'< v:' 1:.^.

i . .^ .- ' :• • ' ^ - •- •..'... Mf»,-SI.-J' c '^.^»>. .:,^>* +J *1 ^:"''^i:

&

• . •!' ••*-,. i ,.»*,'

' >- t -A"'/'.1 - ;vV; '>'-''i^^ :'^^
"• ~ . '•' . <'' ••'• )//•' '.*'-t ; . f^Viv' .•X.-.'-V •*•*.::•••:••:'%->*. '
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$%at %*n*fl#t tAorta & null modi Uerjt

P I L A T E,
IN C t> tf H C I

' 4***toUt.&lr\*y 8, 
ORDEJLE0. Th»» »jw Aft to alter 

parts of (hi* ctnftitution and form
*._»___'. .- f . . -1 — V !.*___ __. <J

Notice. 970 Bi SOLO
Planiation

btrtn, tnfVHt ^ j^ •*]*+•>.**+ ,m S4gm?-**nn. « c^vifurg
tleir Friend* end Citflomtri oeoj&niur ajo* tbrtt bnvfrtd andfo*&

— *•''--. -3» *:,..- ., , • • . • • . - » ', -W^ '

and the Te- £a/Mi,
rw 1 W * _/• ___ . ^

mtxt en/uing) .. — _.. -__.-. „ .
jon?inf*rnnc* or t6fflngl» leab. Htwitt months, 'fuccefliftijr, in th«;Manrtin«
fakdonfectnfoadtb&dayinmi^clock Gazette, at A*iwpoU^| the-PWertt
«r f*l««. /A* tvMtfttjf-mintb'and thirtieth Gazette, the .A,
*nbtmont1» undtnfonrtbday tbt thirty legraphe. at
Jirjlnntfi^ Select dt tbt'Cbapeli fob at George-town
art jnctb days until it o'clock pncttaing ligencer; the paper at Bafton ; Bart-
in tbt fame week at tbtboufeoftbtfnbfcri- gis's paper, at Frederiak>£|wnj tnj
bery onfeventb dqy alfo proeeiding in tbt jn (he

,
MA&TUf. J 

9, 1801.
ur.

Notice.

/«r« is teauttfufy oV* 
fttutad M a fiit navigable 
vjattrt-J'orm m njUurml barrier ,09 
tbtrdt of its euttttor toumfr,
favet a conjttterable 9*penfi in

Pilate it of a beautiful dart dappU, 
font tuul vaell tit ad t, four years ota" this 
Spring, tie will Jland at F»ur Dollars 
tbefeajon or t-wo Sorrels of Corn payable 
by tbe lajt day of tbt tenth month, OA 
next ; for insurance tbe price will be dou* 
bit, and fifteen Jbillings by the leap, (labtn 
not exceeding t<wo) all over •will be confi-' 
dtrtd as a.. fpring$ chance. Wbo/oevtr 
thinks proper to fend forward tbeir t t - 
muret. tbt fubfcribtr iuiU endeavor, to ffa8e» havin« 

i tubat attention paid that may be ne- 
anivjillaljb ucknevjledgt tttirfa-

ot-eietrttnth 
fertile and well ajupttj to mil tiu&if 
grain, tobacco 604'graft. Yb* title it 
inJifputoblt. Tte prtmifit vtitt t*Jx*uu> 
and tbt term of/ate modi knoyuti^* «H
.!.//«.• A.'«• A*. ' *'-'_*' ''^

montht 2otb, i|0i. J
. The'groom vjtu be tsttifU 

one fuarter ef a dollar on den 
mat i receives theborje.

• FORT?DOLLARS. RSftTARO - 
iftaktn out of• tat Jlaie, if taken vjitb- 

in tbtjtate, >

& »T P
AjembJyof 

ree White 
and no other,

jnonths
in the county, next preceding the 
elecYton at which he offer* to vote, and 
;every free white male citizen of .this 
ftate above. twen¥y-one years of age, 
and haying, ohtainc^ ^.,refidenv of 
twelVe months^ neX^r-eijiediog the 
(legion in thje <5ty;'wl^lMmore or the 
city of Annapolis, ,apcL' at Which he 
offers to vote, (hall tfpfa right of fur- 
fjage, aad" (hallyotjli^Aalfot in the 
eJecVipn of fuck county\ .or. city^ or «i- 
t her of them,' for delegates to the g« 
ncral aflembly, ' 
au<f fhe riffs. "'.'..,...

And be it tnaSttd, That 
part of the conftitution and ; form of

tbt fame witb tbt •vouchers thereof 
to tbt fttbforiberi on o '

v Given under our 
of Fttruarjt

bemdt this

....... DOLLARS REWARD*, .. . _ .. fti . . .. - , government Of. tbijS ftate repugnant to,

FCXR apprtnbendiyg tftgro Harry* for- or incbnfifteni: wirh| the provifions «|f 
mtri^ tbe property of Ricburd Denny "this ail, (hall be and the.f(wnc are here 

by abrogated, annulled, and made 
void.

And be tt *«*ftaV -That if ftis aft 
(hall he confirmed by the general af- 
fembly, after the next eleftion of dale, 
gates, in the firft folRon after, fuch new 
election, as the, tonfti|Jiiuon and form 
of government direcis, tWt in fuch cafe 
this,aA, and the alteration, of the faid 
conftitution contain

rijt tbt property of Rjclurd Deuny 
of Yajtoot, Ar made_ tit t/cafe from tbt 
Aa&itaiicn of far. 'fames Croqklb.anks, 
.atar'Cbefler, in Kent; it itmojt likely be 
lutl]tnakt for Talbtt. Harry it tl or
•*l j«t" *f ^f'».5 /'" 9 w »• 
Jtifb, thick lifstf lot ntfe, long

u olfck, and lame 'in tbt'right 
from the tut of an ax. He bad on 

a .Jkort firlptd country mado coat and 
Jiretcket, wffit

SVLirANE, 
Adv'rs ftt bonis tun of

Cbriftopber Birckbiad.

Notice.

THE fulfcrlber returns bis thanks to 
bis fritndt and tbe Public in ge 

neral for tbe encouragement he has receiv 
ed fince Be has opned Public Hpufe in Eaf. 
ton, and informs them, that be has re- 
MoqpJ to the corner Houfe near tbe court 
tpufe, formerly occupied by Mrs. Troth, 
and laflly by Mr. James Roper, nvbere 

ed bimjelf with afet of tn/- 
and fufpofet

Wye Neck, $uitn-4nx>t counfj, 
Marcbt, f8o« t)

for Sale.

^HE fnfycrjker being appeinted Truf- 
tif.by the honorable tbe high court of 

Chancery for tbt purport *f feeing anl 
conveying of Land mortgaged bj Levin 
Derman '«/ Somtrfet county to William 
Adams of tbt fame eoantf, nude? a decree 
from At C. Hanfcn, Chancellor, of Marj- 
lattd, to me direyt* i* favor of William 
Cottman and twtfe. will tffir 'the 
mortgaged for job on. tbtpremiju 
day of April ntxt. ,'

This land lies •within five or fix milet 
of Princtfs Aunt Town, and Js well :q* 
dapted to the produce of whtet, Jsdian 
Corn and tobacco, and has .on. tt "jolerablt 
improvements, fuch as bouftst orchard*, 

„ a S°°d &c. Contains tf^tut two bufditd. and
'Stockof tbt Beft~of ~ Liquors'* and is de- eighty f,x acres, atuf is vtty. vatlljiip-' 
terminedtbat notbingjball be wanting for plied with excellent tjvdier. _., , v: . ^ 
tbt accommodation of gentlemen. From • '...;./ 
tbofe advantages, and bis attention to Tbt land will be fold in kttt *r entire 

hi hopes to merit a continuance 'of tt/may btfi fuit tboft intfttjlta a*4 tbt,
' ' fbj furtltaJtr.vjHl '

SOLQMQNLQirZ. toptytke , fr ** 
tmt cAancelltr.

faid. fftgrt andjeturot am ry 
that tbe owner may git bim aeain 
tetbe above reward ty applying 

'to Mr. James Crook&ankt, and all rta-
V. i t . f ' . -i -f I ._._!.. 1__- ".- »l.

LOST.

(Utute and be valid aia.par(? of the 
faidconftitntlpn and form of govern, 
ment, to all intents and.f>urpofe's, any 
thing therein contained to the contra-

O
Jonblt tbarvts fail if brought hmt tiff* ry notwithftanding. 

+bcrsberli-iiiniimtlaarfwa tfiutty, Mm- , ' °

UGfffT DOLLARS', all
Dollar Notes.—// // J*pP°f(d 

they were drofp'd in Eafton.—Any per/on 
9»)bo vjill deliver teem to the /ubfcriter 
fall bt entitled to A reward.of "

.
itoa.

Public Vendut.
lit* Sab for 
ytbinJt.arPfiifffs

>

on

_ of TalfaCou*tj 
fanned from tbe Qrpha*i Court 0^ 
County, in Maryland, fetters.

One Hundred Dollars
REWARD. 

awaX on the 27th February,

» • • Caution.

W HEREAS my <u>if*-1 
^__ boss behaved in j^itb -^^^ 

manner that 1cannot live vjitb her*fjf^1 
rto*rn alt firftnsfrvn dealing with • her 
en my account, as 1 O.HS determine J not- 
pay avyofter controls after this date.

a ar

near
S.1 Mary,. Notice.

rjTicta»-The following Negro Oaves, y\ -LI, /^
, *»«• • „ J f . „ . Of? 7- ame " H°l- '*' '

'.further di^riptton of i* is then/ore dttm- -d*y tf Murcb, iSoju 
' umteciflary, S^r <y»itt commence at 4' . . c' GEQRGjr

I, 38 years qld, round faced, well tit w __ __^ 
about ' fiv« feet nine inches all payments mutt bt made, andtluim*

taft, rendered. 
^ . „ . is an 

artful fellow* tight colored, with a
, mole in his face. • WjManor j*n. i*, n^a. •»* 

,JT*V, A Negro Woman named Fanny, ,———,——i———;—rw. 
w. Jack's wife, 3^ years old, of a mid- Notice. 
f djingfize, very talknnve, fptaks faft, __ •

, n^HE f**>/'riktr having
A Keg.ro Girl named Terrefe, but 4: <trs . of tJminiJiration .M tbt

• - ' .commonly called Crefy, daughter pf «/«" tfWMtm.Eigatt Hitch, late of
Of2CB.if bt*ebtgivt»tbmtli+ Uikand Fanny; is about 13 7W« Snurftt fount j, < deceafe.*, all .p+fi*s

Notice.

NOTICE is b«ehtiv*ib*tribe \jOTlCE.itbenb.giveit that 1 i*. JUck and Fanny; is about 13 ywrs Wr/rf tootnt^ > deteafe.4, all .p+Jout
^^cSSStf^SSM N «** » ^&~*tfd.tri. -Jld, round fec«l, well groWn. and of j^^W<*&•**•*•

.tfTrutee, baveMkointfd ami ^nfagod W" **?*& /*» ^I/W* ^/^ /-ta* .* thick, ftature. TFFH *!?*",,, '%** rl̂ k M'
KttwJl^tM Stt'rOto^ ANegro Girl named Suck, Terre- >.•** « ibt> f^fcribtr, or t&mo* 
feffS the Uniwiea In"&£!* »<** dayofAprKt. W*Qffit,tf fa's .fifter, about to ^eats old, well /-jri. •» ^^/^-t fT W

^tbe.Aeademjtand^attbisdttart'^J^tf^^^^1̂ ^""1^' grpwn, and ISA likely «rj. . •<*' • •** •" perfas indebted'tortbtMd
1ne*t rfi *tl.*L$M£?.^ " /»,««•«; fi^ WW.-P^!»*-C.W._*^^*#«u*99*t ••*»+•<• A?°«-:> .. The •I"w?,t!"ft.^SfWJS" /^IM" '* ,.^»^»fa Jfrtffat Of tk

. - , '
\fytrdfroftbt.Commtttte, >. , tutftod *• frod**0

1.3.

', . :i. 
+ "*,*• '•""

•\ '•

..,.,.„. ,j- «w«f on'Satu'rdayl morifihg lift with-
das or before out the leaft provocation, & too* all -_.,_„
•/wiV/i*, their eUwths aitd bedding, and left 9tmtffy f^' _,
m tttftovo. their tw6 fmall children, one three, ^ ^ J - ,

W **/* «**• ^*r«*^, i r-- .the'dlher.oney«arAld. If taken out ^ J J'- °<; » ^T
bytWotilltm<*}orj-&}*. »f.ihi* ftate, twenty, five dollar«iwi» be T6ft CA
J-——>.'^TT'.r.. r , * :pgid for«ch o^«i^r of them. If- j :3HL!3

' out of tki» .eoiwty. fifteen dollars ' *t tb* Htrai*
	each. And if Wi4** county, ten doj- 

th« larscachj OH feciMriing them io ftwjaij

Ann's, >d March, /j
• > ..• • : • •' -• • . . .':^;':Tf.>'j.- •' .'. . ,-'.'.'-';:'.• ''.".••^•^^ .

••**'•&£:< i.:.;!"''.-v..,':~>-. -Ox•'•'•- "j.
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